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was composed of U.S. Olympic 
members. Women's field hockey sm. dime 

an official Olympic event at ct .. t Student PubllcMlonllnc. Wednesday. April 15. 1981 
Games. The U.S. team ...................... ~ .... ~ ........ ~ .................... ~ ................................ ~ ...... ~~~~ .... ~ .. ~ .................................... .. 

third at the 1979 World Cham· 

out playing them 
& Ness) even because Wt 
five players on the floor," 
quipped . Iowa was one of the 

teams. however, to score agaillll 
Olympic team. 

was a good experience for our 
to play against the best field I ., Jlmee J. Doyle 

players in the nil tion , " David· UnHed Press International 
said. 

Ifers 
Up 
Iowa 

urney 
Chrllt"'Hn 

Iowa men's golf team will be 
to win its third straight touma· 

when the Hawkeyes hold the 
Invitational on tbe VI Finkbine 

Course today. 
teams from around the state 

[sctlootlloo to compete in the 36-bole 
which begins at 8 :30 a.m. Iowa 
Northern Iowa and Drake are 
the teams entered. 

light of the recent rains Finkbine 
received, Iowa Head Coach Chuck 

expects higher scores 011 the 
course today. 

A Ll'ITLE wet out there," 
said. "The course is playing 
fact that there is no roll , the 
heavy, and the air being a bit 

it harder to hit the ball as 
A "uthi.,a under 75 would be a fine 

Hawks have been playing out· 
golf in the last week, winning 
Four meet and Illinois In· 

Zwiener said competition 
team members for starting 

has been a key factor in the 
improvement. 

bave a pretty tight·knit group." 
said. "The main thing is the 

1"",1 i ti,," for positions on the team. 
realize that they won't play 

they get out and practice. We 
a good bunch. 

always been pretty selective in 
If a kid won't fit in, we 
him. 'rh~ ()th~r day , wnen 

v .u,,,vv, was in a playoff for 
ace in the Illinois In· 
he bogied the first hole and 

fourth . But he came up to me 
id: 'It wasn't important to me, 
What is important is that the , 

A GOOD attitude - not 
yourself. " 
line·up is expected to 

of Brian Eilders, Dave Rum· 
Tebbutt, Claypool, Eugene 
Greg Winkel. Eilders ear· 

~edalist honors in Jast weekend's 
Invitational. 

will be Iowa 's final tournament 
heading into the tough Kepler 

in Columbus, Ohio, this 
finished in a tie for t3th 

Kepler tourney. The tour· 
will feature traditional Big Ten 

Ohio State. 

women's Siladiul11 ring 
this week only through 
repre ntative. Trade in 

high school ring and sa ve 
ev n more. 

you've earned it. 

KrOll Irom the Old ClpHol 
8-8 Mon., 8-5 T U". -SII. 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. - Astronauts John Young and 
Robert Crippen, taking a giant new 
leap in space travel with picture
perfect grace, blazed back to Earth 
Tuesday and glided their space 
freighter Columbia to the world's first 
airport landing from orbi t. 

"It was super," Young shouted after 
Columbia's six wheels touched softly 
down on a dry lake bed in the Mojave 
Desert at 12:21 p.m. Iowa time, ending 
the flawless 2 ~-day maiden flight of 
the world 's first reusable spaceship. 

Crippen exulted : "Boy, this is really 
I the neatest thing in the whole world." 

SHUTTLE TEST chief Donald 
Slayton, saying the flight could not 
have gone more perfectly, described 

I the shuttle as "the space work horse of 
the future." He said it should have the 
same impact on space travel as the 
DC-2, forerunner to the famed DC·3, 
had on airline travel. 

Slayton said Columbia was dropping 
at a rate of a foot per second when it 
touched down - making the landing /. 
more gentle than most felt by airline 
passengers . All past manned 
spacecraft have made relatively hard 
parachute landings, Americans into 
the ocean and Russians on dry land. 

With the first mission a success, 
Right control chief M. P. Frank announ· 
ced Columbia 's next flight - scheduled 
for September -4 will be flown by 
astronauts Joe Engle, 48, and Richard 
Truly, 43, former Air Force test pilots. 

Engle, from Abilene, Kan., and 
Truly, of Fayette, Miss., were the 
backup crew for Young and Crippen. 
Neither has flown a spacecraft before, 
although Engle piloted the X-15 rocket 
plane three limes to a space·like 
altitude of more than SO miles. 

-~ __ iIIiiiiii 

IN ADDITION to proving out the 
spaceship of the future , Young and 
Crippen broke new flight frontiers by 
piloting their space shuttle through 
sweeping S·turns at many times the 
speed of sound to slow down during 
descent - the fastest men have ever 
maneuvered a winged craft. 

The shuttle crossed the California 
coast 141,000 feet up, going seven times 
the speed of sound, and a sonic boom 
shook the Big Sur area like a mini
earthquake. 

See Shuttle page 7 
The IPlce Muttle Columbll Iindl I' Edwlrdl Air Force B .. 
In Cilifornil Ifter III mllden YOYlge In which It circled thl 

Nrth 38 tim .. over I 52'h hour period, nown by IltrOniula 
John W. Young Ind Robert Crippen. The Ilndlng lIght Wit I 

United Press International 

dry like. It Wit the fir" crl" In hlltory to blill oft like I conY",· 
lionel rocket. orbit the elrth Ind lind like In Ilrpllne. 

Board 
reinstates 
8 teachers 
., Cherlnn DlYldeon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Community School 
Board Tuesday unanimously approved 
the reinstatement of eig~t of the school 
teachers it had voted to layoff next 
fall . 

The School Board originally voted to 
layoff 52 district school teachers as 
part of a $1.2 million fiscal 1982 budget. 
The teacher layoffs would save the dis· 
trict $225,000, according to school ad
ministrators. 

The eight teachers will be rehired 
based 011 seniority and will replace 
teachers who retired or who have re
quested leaves of absence. One of the 
six teachers who have appealed ter
mination notices they received was 
reinstated, and another may be rehired 
as part of the board's action Tuesday, 
administrators said. 

School officials said last week they 
would recommend that at least five 
teachers be rehired, but the officials 
~diusted that figure to eight Tuesday. 

IN ADDITION, district officials 
reported that up to 27 teachers may 
rehired If additional resignations are 
received. 

Frank Lalor, half·time principal at 
Horace Mann Elementary, was rehired 
u a full-time teacher after submitting 
hla resignation as principal. The School 
Board voted on March 2() to consider 
termination of Lalor's contract as part 
of the district efforts to cut ad
IllilUatrative COIta by PI,DOO. 

In other business, the Scbool Board 
voted 5-2 to allow a transfer of 62 Penn 
Elemenllry School students to Linc.oln 
Elemenllry School. 

In a separate moti.on, the School 
Board also agreed to continue a review 
of the district's boundaries for one 
year. 

I.owa City Community School Dis
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Demos told cuts will cripple UI 
By ScQtt Kilman 
Statt Wriler 

Frustrated and worried represen· 
tatives of the VI student body, faculty 
and staff warned five Democratic Iowa 
legislators Tuesday night that exten· 
sive budget cuts proposed by the 
Republican majority in the Iowa 
Statehouse will cripple the UI. 

The legislators on the House 
~mocratic Task Force on Education 
were also tord that statehouse 
Democrats are thought to be unconcer-

ned with the UI 's financial criSis, and 
to be using the state Board of Regents' 
institutions budget problems for their 
political gain. 

"Political commentators" have 
deduced that " the Democrats are try
ing to maximize their political 
benefits" by taking advantage of their 
minority status in tbe Iowa 
Legislature, said Ron Allen , UI 
Faculty Senate vice president. 

THE DEMOCRATS know it is safe to 
support increased state appropriations 

to the regents' institutions because 
they know the measures will not pass 
the legislature, but are still good for 
political mileage, he said. 

"We didn't see the Democrats going 
to the mat last year for the 2 percent 
increase (in state employees wages) 
last year and over the last decade" 
while state appropriations to the 
regents' institutions have not kept pace 
with inflation, Allen said. 

But Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
told the approximately 50 people that 
a ttended the hearing, that House 

Democratic leaders are committed to 
appropriating the amount of money 
needed to prevent faculty from fleeing 
tbe UI for better-paying positions 
elsewhwere. 

The remarks recorded Tuesday will 
be presented to the legislature during 
its debate on the state Board of 
Regents proposed $326 million budget 
for 198H13, she said. 

IOWA GOV, ROBERT RAY has 
recommended to the legislature that 

See Budget page 7 

LASA . spending spree' draws fire 
By Craig Oemoul .. 
Statl Writer 

$643 for maintaining its office. ARENS SAID he feels that LASA Auditing Committee, Sporer said the 
"Their attitude was to spend some members spent the money to avoid supplies may be used to conduct' sur· 

money, and they went out and did it," reverting it . "This is very blatant, and veys of liberal arts students. No 
The UI Liberal Arts Student Associa· said CAe President Dave Arens. they got caught. " finalized plans for the survey have 

lion has become the owner of some LASA, which repesents liberal arts CAC Vice President lori Froeling been made, he said. 
2,500 staples, 4,000 paper reinforcers, students to student government, had called the purchases "a flagrant waste Karol Sole, CAC treasurer, said that 
300 ink pens and 100 white legal pads. about $320 left in its office fund before of money." when student groups request funds, the 

In all, LAS A spent more than $106 on ordering the office supplies March 31. But Michael Sporer, LASA president, requisition form asks for a list of any 
office supplies - a purchase that has TypicaJly. when groups have a sur· said Tuesday afternoon that although planned programs, sucb as surveys. 
upset some members of the UI plus at the end of the fiscal year, 90 the items "migbt be more than wbat's She said this is the "desirable" 
CoJlegiate Associations Council, who percent of the surplus reverts to the been ordered in the past ... I bought the procedure for telling the CAC where 
say the purchase was a "waste of branch of student government that things I thought LASA needed." the allocated money is to be spent. 
money." funds the groups - in this case, the Later Tuesday night, following a LASA has not followed the procedure 

Taxes are 
due today 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Mid
night Wednesday is the deadline 
for mailing 1980 inc.ome tax 
returns , and millions of 
Americans will make the last· 
minute sprint to the post office. 

The Internal Revenue Service 
does not know exactly how many 
returns to expect on the last day, 
but it expects 26 million in the 
final two weeks - the same as 
last year. 

President Reagan was one of 
those, He released his tax return 
to the public Monday before 
sending it to the IRS. 

By April 3, the IRS had 
received 58,486,000 returns, the 
same as last year. 

Adding the 2.3 million granted 
extensions and returns filed by 
Americans abroad not due until 
June 13, the IRS expects a tolal 
of 94.7 million returns. 

That is higher than last year's 
93.1 million because tbe popula
tion has grown and more people 
are in the labor force. 

Offi~i;IA~A St;t;~;;If~~;~'~~ts Iik;ly !Inside 
SupervllOr. dlugr .. 

... , 

Iy DIYId Lewil 
StatlWrlten 

A $1 billion cut in federal welfare aid 
would bring further reductions to the 
state's welfare program, the deputy 
director .of a state legal aid service 
said Tuesday. 

Pat McClintock of Legal Services 
Corp . .of Iowa , in a meeting with con
cerned Iowa City residents, said that 
federll cuts, added to a .s2 million 
reductIon in the atate Department of 
Social Services' budget this year, may 
rault in lUllJllllion of parts of the 

state's Aid to Dependent Cblldren 
program f.or at least the next two 
years. 

"Some people are really freaking out 
over the possibility of these cuts," said 
McClintock, who described how the 
services had suffered under state
ordered cuts and the threats they n.ow 
face from proposed federal budget 
reductions . 

THE IOWA Legisiature passed. bill 
orderirll deep cuts to social services,· 
McClintock said in the meeting at 
Capitol House Apartments. The biD 

eliminated a 6 percent increase in Aid 
to Dependent Children funding - the 
first increase since July 1979. It also 
eliminated the ADC special needs 
clause. 

"If a parent receiving ADC had to go 
into the hospital, they could have got 
support for emergency child care," 
McClintock said. "The special needs 
clause also covers property repair or 
tree removal." 

Under the bill, some state services 
administered under the Medicaid 
program, which are not mandatory, 
will be discontinu~ beginning July 1. 

These include dental, optometric, 
podiatric and medical supply services. 

A SECOND bill passed in the 
legislature, Senate File 305, will 
eliminate the ~DC-Unempl.oyed 
Parents program for May and June, af· 
fecting more than 14,000 people, and 
bring a halt to the state remedial eye 
care program. McClintock said the eye 
care program bas reduced blindness 
amonK the elderly. 

The effects of those bills may lead to 
tbe demise of many .of the social ser

See HACA' page 7 

A majority of the county Board 
.of Supervisors issued a 
statement supporting the county 
medical examiner, but one 
supervisor still sees a conflict of 
interest .................... ......... page 2 

W.ather 
The weather staff Is really mad 
now. Our best guess is sunny, 
windy and warmer, with hIghs 
near 65. 
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Briefly 
Aeagan meet. on economy 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - President Reagan, 
detennined to gain political leverage for his 
economic package while Congress is 011 Easter 
recea, met with top aides Tuesday to plan 
future tax and budget batUes 011 Capitol Hill. 

It was one of two conferences Reagan held 
with aides - the other was his regular mom
iDg meetiDg - .. be COIIlinued a light wort 
ICbedule duriIIg his recovery from being sbot in 
the chest March 30. 

Brady Jok .. with pr .. lde~t 
WASHINGTON (UP)) - President Reagan 

and White House press secretary James 
Brady, both recuperatinll from gunshot 
wounds, talked and joked Tuesday for the first 
time since the shoolinll. 

"Are you ready for a press confereoce?" 
Reagan teasingly asked Brady. 

"Yes, sir," replied Brady. 
"I think we both have a lot to thank God 

for," Reallan said. 
"We feel the same way," Brady said for 

himself and wife Sarah. 

Fighting traps Parliament 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Lebanon's 

prime minister and four members of his 
Cabinet were trapped in Parliament Tuesday 
by a four-hour artillery duel between Syrian 
forces and Christian Phalangist militiamen. 

Prime Minister Chefik Wazzan, the Cabinet 
ministers and 15 other members of Parliament 
escaped without injury after President Elias 
Sarkis arranged a cease-fire. 

Phalangist radio reported three rockets also 
struck the entrance of the presidential palace 
at Baabda overlooking the capital. 

Spain'. most violent day 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Basque separatist 

guerrillas released Spain's kidnapped 
"cblcken and ice cream king" Tuesday but 
later shot and killed two retired army officers 
and a business executive in the nation's 
bloodiest day of political violence this year. 

With crack army units sent to the region two 
weeks ago to combat terrorism, the new 
assassinations raised the possibility of a state 
of emergency being declared in the Basque 
region. 

Brltl.h riot Inquiry begins 
WNOON (UPI) - A leading British judge 

investigating the nation's worst racial rioting 
Tuesday toured the rubble and fire-gutted 
buildings of the south London area where 
blacks and police fought pitched battles for 
four nights . 

") didn't speak to anyone," said Justice 
Leslie Searman. "I just kept my eyes open." 

Police maintained a low profile Tuesday and 
no fresh incidents were reported. 

P {tugal civlleervice strike 
LISBON, Portugal (UP) - A large segment 

of Portugal 's 400,000 civil servants began a 
three-day strike Tuesday, paralyzing barbors, 
leaving garbage uncollected and shutting down 
government offices. 

The strike has been called to press for a 22 
percent wage claim and sundry fringe 
benefits. National union officials said the 
response from members "was quite positive 
for the first day." 

Son II allowed to vl.it He .. 
BERLIN <UPI) - Soviet authorities 

changed their minds Tuesday and allowed the 
son of Rudoll Hess, former deputy of Adolf 
HIUer, to visit him In the British military 
bospital where he is being treated for 
pneumonia. 

Wolf Ruediger Hess spent 30 minutes with 
bis 86-year-old father in the hospital near the 
four-power Spandau war crimes prison where 
Hess is serving a life sentence as a Nazi war 
criminaL 

Aene Levesque plan. ahead 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Premier Rene Leves

que, re-elected by an overwhelming majority 
to a second five-year term, met Tuesday with 
key aides to plan his strategy for the mainly 
French-speaking province of Quebec. 

Levesque's Parti Quebecois - which favors 
pulling Quebec out of Canada - won IKI of the 
122 legislative seats in Monday's election . 

Quoted ... 
For nine and a hall years, we have been 

busting our buns. 
-Space shuttle astronauts Robert 

Crippen. See story, page ,. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

CuIIunI A ... C~ will hold III final 
meeting for the 1980-81 year II 3:30 p.m. In Jim 
Wock.nlu .. •• office In Hincher Auditorium. 

The II ~1D11"IIUI.II~ IItuIIIon In AUltrie will be 
dllCUlMd by Wolfgang OrISlIer at .. p.m. In 304 
EPB. 

A Iromboll. recIW will be glwn by Llwr.nce L. 
Mitchell al 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

HIroIIIIma lion Amour, a 111m .ponsored by lhe 
deparlments 01 French and italian, will be thown It 
7 p.m. In Shambaugh Audllorlum. 
.,. .... __ ... will be Ihown al7 p.m. In 

the lowl City Public Llbrery Story Room. 
apontOred by the Johnson County Solar Energy 
AIIoclatlon. 
........ lal_., c-a ... will pr_1 

an educationll panel al 7:30 p.m. and have I 
bUli~ meeting II 8 p.m. In the Union Indiana 
Room. 

A ............. will be given by David J . 
BarthoIo_ from the University of London It 7:30 
p.m. In 108 Gilmore Hili. 
n. ......... c... EIqIIortna Club will mMt 

It 7:30 p.m. In Room 125 Trowbrldgl Hilt 
A ......, reaItaI will be given It 8 p.m. In Clapp 

RecItal Hall. 
IT MImICH will meet I 9 p.m. II Joe', PIIce. 

Board members, Ockenfels 
at odds over Bozek conflict 
IyVllRoIIl_ 
StsflWrlter 

A Jolmson County Supervisor's claim that the 
County Care Facility's physician may have a conflict 
of Interest has been "blown out of proportion," ac
cording to other supervisors who have asked the doc
tor to remain. 

On ThUl'lday Supervisor Betty Ockeofels said that 
because the doctor, T.T. Bozek. is advising physician 
for residents at the Care Facility, the county jail 
physician and the county medical examiner, a con· 
flict of interest may exist. 

Chairman Dennis Langenberg, in a statement 
~ Tuesday, said: "I wish to take this oppor
tunity to express on my own beball and that of the 
majority of the Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
our complete confidence in Dr. T.T. Bozek, our 
County Medical Examiner. 

"It is extremely unfortunate that recent concern 
expressed about overall questions of health care at 
the county facilities have been taken by some to be 
criticism of Dr. Bozek, when, I believe, no criticism 
was intended." 

LANGENBERG, when contacted Tuesday, said: 
"It's been blown out of proportion by the press. I feel 
the board is real bappy with what be has done." 

Ockenfels said she still views Bozek's tenure as the 
Care Facilitie physician as a conflict of interest, and 
added that Bozek cannot "do justice" to all three 
county positions he holds. Ockenfels, former Care 
FacUity head nurse, said sbe favors studying the 
possibility of obtaining another "medical resource" 
for the facility . 

Mary Donovan, director of the care facility, said. 
"Dr. Bozek is doing the best job he can under the cir-

Retired man 
changes 
Ilfe.tyle 

DETROIT (UPIl 
Thomas Samuel Harris, 
bored with living in the 
suburbs, is spending $99 a 
day to live in a room atop 
Renaissance Center 's 
Plaza hotel. 

The 79-year-old retired 
electrical worker says he 
intends to stay there until 
be dies or runs out of 
money, whichever comes 
first. 

"This is about as close 
to heaven as 1'1\ get and I 
want to stay here until I 
die," Harris said. "I've 
spenl $10,000 here in the 
last few months. But I 
was really getting tired 
of Royal Oak . 
Renaissance Center is 
my dream come true. " 

Harris, a loner 
described by his former 
neighbors In suburban 
Royal Oak as an 
eccentric, spends his 
days strolling among the 
cafes and shops in a suit, 
his pockets stuffed with 
cigars, papers and pens. 

He frequently engages 
hotel security personnel 
for long, philosphical 
conversations. 

"They think I'm rich. 

Police 
beat 

T ..... : OebOran Vogela ... 
424 E. Dlvenport St. . reported 
to Campul Security Tuesday 
that her to-speed bicycle was 
taken from the ravine area near 
the UI Basic Science Building 
Monday nlghr. 

lu,II',: A $400 electric 
typewriter was laken from room 
C-309 of the UI Eaat Hall during 
the week and. Campus Security 
offiCials laid Tuesday. 

cumstances because be's such a busy man. 
Donavon said it wapld be more convenient if a 

medical doctor would visit the facility on a weekly 
basis like the psychiatrist and the podiatrist who 
visit each facility . Bozek does not visit the facility 
regularly, and patients must be transported to his of
fice. 

DONOVAN said Bozek is performing bis jobs as 
house doctor and county coroner for the facility 
"with no problem," sbe said. 

Donovan emphasized that the issue is "no big 
deal. " 

"The man hasn't done anything wrong," she said. 
Supervisor Harold Donnelly said, "Nothing has 

been documented against his (Bozek's) services. It's 
quite unfair. He's a professional person who knows 
what he's doing." 

Supervisor Donald Sebr agreed, saying the issue 
has been "misunderstood by a lot of people. I don't 
see a conflict of interest." 

Bozek was not available for comment at press 
time Tuesday. 

Wednesday Special 

Calvin Klein Jeans 
for men & women 

20% off 

Across from 
the Pentacrest 

M·F 10·8 
Sat 10·5, Sun 12·5 

But I'm not," he said. "I 
worked hard for my 
money. It's my money 
and I'll spend it the way I 
want." 

In the spring of things ... 
Harris doesn't like to 

discuss how long he 
thinks his money will 
last, or where it comes 
from . 

" That ' s nobody 's 
business ," he said , 
adding, cryptically, "A 
lot depends on if my boat 
comes in." 

Hospital 
offers 
.. Ie births 

MILWAUKEE (UPIl 
- Milwaukee County 
General Hospi tal is 
baving a sale - a $999, 
one-day package for a 
normal birth. 

"This is going to start a 
price war," said Thomas 
Korb, a member of the 
Welfare Board which 
approved the program 
Monday. 

The bospital's 21-bed 
maternity ward has been 
averaging about 14 
pa tients a day, 
Administrator David 
McGinnis said. 

"There's no question
but that we're trying to 
generate business by 
marketing tbe 
availability of services," 
be said. 

The program will offer 
complete prenatal care, 
delivery, a Z4-bour 
hospital stay for mother 
and baby and a follow-up 
visit and checkup for 
both. 

The average cost of 
bavlng a baby at any 
hospital is about ~,500, 
including a four-day stay 
and physician's fees. 

"A lot of women stay In 
the hospital for three or 
four days because they 
bave kids at borne and 
need a rest," said Dennis 
Wortblngtoo, the doctor 
who will run tbe 
pnIIJ'am. 

3, 8-338-< '23 

THE DOWNTOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENTER 

WHAT IS A SALE? 
(And why are we having one?) 

Selling is what the retail business is all about, and we sell 
, merchandise' to turn it into cash. 

At Ginsberg Jewelers we think jewlery, particularly gold, 
diamonds, and other precious gems, should be considered 
like a issue of stocL.when a stock doesn't sell, the price is 
lowered to reach a selling point. And like the stoct, our 
prices are not ca"ed in granite. We too lower our prices to 
sell more and to accomodate economic conditions. 

Turn-over in the retail business is of utmost importa.nce 
because it is very costly to carry an inventory and pay the 
salaries, rent, utilities, etc. which are the fixed expenses. 

For these reasons, and as we stated in our last informative 
article. because certain diamond prices are "soft," begin
ning April 4 and for the balance 01 April we are offering 

20% off every a"iele ia tbe store. .. 

Remember, jewelry items you purchase today for $500 will 
not be the same as jewelry items you will purchase in the 
fall of 1981 for $!iOO. The fall items will be lighter weight 
gold and smaller gem stones . 

For this sale oaly, we will offer aU accepted 
ellarges, lDterest free, for 60 days, aDd all cal" 
sales at u extra 5% off. 
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Commencement 
Announcements 

May Graduation Announcements 

will be available at thp 

Alumni Center (north of the Museum of Art) 

Sale hours will be from 

8:00 a.m. to noon, and I :00 to 5:00 p.m. each weekday. 

Beginning April 29th, 

announcements will also be available at the 

Iowa Memonnl Union Bookslorl'. 

Announcements are thirty-five cellts pach. 

Sponsored By 
The University of Iowa Alumni Association 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
$10,702.52 

Invest In a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Tu ... , April 14 • Mon., April 20 and 
we'll give you $10,702,52 at maturity. Your Investment will 
earn an annualized return of 13.896%" 

• This yield is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate is 26 weeks and the rate 01 interest is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest is computed on a 360 day 
year and Is not compounded. . 

E.rly enc .. hment m., r .. ult In • tuMuntl.1 pen. It,. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 s. Cllnlon 51.: Iowa City, IOWl ~2240 319-338-3625 
MEMBER FDIC 
Aulobanks: 110 151 Avenue Corllvlllt· 
Keokuk 51. & Highway 6 Bypua •• and 325 S. Clinton in Iowa' city. 
'24 Hour Convenienl Blnklng LOCI/IOns. 

Sale 12.79 
Great looks in canvas. 
Reg. 15.99. The must-have 
espadrille in COol . colorful 
canvas on a comfortable rope 
wrapped wedge. Have yours 

. with open or closed toe or 
have it bOlh ways. Irs easy at 
this sale price. In an array of 
great col ors. Women 's sizes. 

S .. e price. effectl.e 
Ihrough Salurday. 

you Cln chlrgl It 

~fB 

JCPenney 
".'. J. C. Penney Con1pony. lnc. 

coPYRIGHT' 1t181 By Elgie StDfll. 

LB. 

NEW 

I j 
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Eagle has all the good foods that are so 
much a part of the Easter tradition. Like golden 
ham. tender USDA Grade A turkey, farm fresh 
produce. a variety of baked goods.' And every
thing you need for colori ng eggs and filling 
Easter baskets! 

·j~~g68C 
~ Turkey LB. 

WILSON CORN KING - WATER 
ADDED - BONELE SS 

Half or Whole 
'j Smoked Ham ,1'1$148 

LB 

NEW ZEALAND - GENUINE SPRING 

Leg of lamb, 
Whole 

j$178 
LB, 

DUBUOUE - tiCT OR SWEET 
IT AllAN SAUSAGE OR 

SmaUUnk 
Sausage 

]$1.58 
LB 

H"RVEST DAY - CLOVERLEAF 
OR FLAKY GEMS 

Brown 'N 
Serve RoDs 

j59~ 
H -o, pkg 

BETTY CROCKER - REGULAR 
OR CONFETTI 

Angel Food 
Cake Mix 

j$120 
16 10 11 -0' pkg 

SLICED. CHUNK OR 
CRUSHED - IN SYRUP 

~Lee 
Pineapple 

j67~ 
2().01 can 

Lady Lee 
Fruit CocktaU 

30-0. can 

"Prlcn elleell.e Irom Wedne.day. ApIl1 151h Ihrough 
Tue.day. Aprll2 i11. 1981 , regardless 01 cOltlnerlll" " 

Eagle Key Buys: j 
Key Buys are extra savings made possibte 

through manvfaclUrerS' temporary promolion.' allowances 
or excepl lonal purchases Look lor more al Eaglel 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

WILSON CORN KING 

5-lb. 
Canned Ham 

]$7.98 
each 

USDA GRADE A 
LARGE 22-0Z SIZE 

Tyson Rock 
Comish Hen 

j$].48 
RICE'S - MILD OR MEDIUM 

Whole Hog 
Sausage 

j$138 
1-Ib. roll 

PIECES & STEMS 

Lady Lee 
Mushrooms 

j48~ 
LADY LEE - IN SYRUP 

Golden Sweet 
Cut Yams 

j77~ 
29-oz can 

Lady I.a Cut 
Green Beans 

16-01 can 

LADY LEE - UNSWEETENED 

Pineapple 
Juice 

j$1.09 
46-01. can 

mE FOOD EXPERTS 

, . 
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Traditional Easter favorites from Eagle are 
traditionally low priced! You'll save on all the 
things you need for your Easter table, and for a 
parfect family holiday. 

Your holiday plans begin at Eagle, where 
discbunt works for you! 

FRESH 

Ground Beef, 
Any Size Pkg. 

!1.19 
PUIIE GROUNO POIIK LI. sr.1i 

USDA GRADE A 2!H8 & UP SIZES 

Ftylng ChJcken, 
Whole 

48~ 
LB, 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED· 2 RIB. 
2 LOIN . 2 SIRLOIN & 2 BL"DE 

Polk Loin, 
Asstd. Chops 

$109 
LB, 

OBERT I - EXTRA LARGE 

Pitted Ripe 
Olives 

j77~ 
6-0', can 

SO-LI-CIOUS 

Stuffed Manz. 
Olives 

j72¢ 
LADY LEE - FROZEN 
NON-DAIRY 

Whipped 
Topping 

j99~ 
16-oz. cont. 

PbDadeiphia 
Cream Cheese 

j77~ 
8-oz. pkg. 

WATER ADDED 
17 TO 20-LB. SIZES 

Dubuque 
Smoked 
Whole Ham 9~ 8 LB. 

E"GLE BONDED BEEF 

BeefChudt 
7-Bone Steak 

$L19 
LB, 
AIIM SWISS STEAK LB, S1.4. 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Smoked 
Pork Hocks 

j88~ 
LB. 
FRESH PORK HOCKS LB. 5M 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Rump 
Roast, Bnls. 

!L98 
BEEF ROUND STEAK. BONE IN 
LB, S1.1. 

California 
I~~!t:-..Sweet Potatoes 

29~ 
LB, 

California 
Navel Oranges 

$1.19 
4-lb. bag 

CRISP 

Fresh Green 
Onions 

15~ 
bunch 

CALIFORNIA 

Fresh 
Cauliflower 

'::'.i"'69~ 
I 3ge Fresh Pascal Celety sllIlk 

CLOSED Easter Sunday 

Elgi. Store Hour.: 
Monday through Friday - 9:00 a,m to 9'00 pm . 
Saturday· 9:00 a,m, to 7:00 p,m" Sunday · 9:00 a,m, to 6:00 p,m 

I USDA Food Stamp 
Coupons Accepted 
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The education center 
UI administrators will decide next week the fate of the Early 

Childhood Education Center, an excellent UI program that has 
become too expensive to maintain. 

The College of Education provides $300,000, of which at least 
$100,000 is returned in the center's tuition. 

Faced with the need to cut $300,000 from their budget, Education 
Dean Charles Case and the center's Faculty Advisory Council are 
discussing closing the center, which provides care for 74 children 
and research facilities for several UI departments. 

Parents of children who attend the center have proposed cutting 
$130,000 from the UI allocation by reducing enrollment to 63 stu
dents, eliminating one full-time position and reducing two others 
to half- and three-quarter time. They are consiriering increasing 
.tuition from $125 to $175 per month for full-time students, a.nd $75 
to $125 per month for students who attend six hours per day. 

They also propose that other UI departments using the center 
for research contribute a lump sum of money to foot the bill . Psy
chology, nursing, educational psychology, social work, speech 
pathology, home economics, dentistry and pedialry students 
benefit from the center. 

Raising tuition is a step in the right direction. Those who use the 
center should help make it self-sufficient. 

Parents may be justified in demanding that the UI pay for the 
privilege of using their chHdren in research. But it cannot be ex
pected to continue paying the present yearly rate of more than 
$2,700 for each child. 

One solution is to charge fees for conducting research there. 
This could be done for a trial period and continued if it provided 
sufficient funds . 

This method of funding would ensure only those who use the cen
ter provide the money. Although departmental budgets are tight, 
those who need to conduct research at the center would be expec
ted to provide payment. Because some of the research is done by 
people not connected with the VI, it would generate outside funds. 

It would be a shame if the Early Childhood Education Center 
were to close. But it would be even sadder if academic programs 
suffered for lack of funds spent on the center. 

Minda Zetll" 
Stalf Writer 

Preserving the family 
If Gov. Robert Ray and the Iowa Legislature have their way, 

June will bring an end to a program called Aid to Dependent 
Children of Unemployed Parents. At least 15,000 Iowans in 3,700 
families could be affected . 

The program was designed to keep families together during hard 
times by giving them supplements in pertods of underemployment 
or unetnployment. It is to be used when the head of the household 
is out of job, out of unemployment compensation and without other 
resources. Unlike Aid to Dependent Children, this money goes to 
families that are intact. 

But if the program is canceled, many parents whose families 
receive the assistance will consider leaving home so that their 
children become eligible for ADC. They will have few other 
choices. The state, having broken up the family, then will be for
ced to support tho e who are left. 

That is not humane, rational or cost-effective. The only other op
tion for many families will be to apply for county relief. But 
because that, unlike the ADC-UP program, is not federally sub
sidized, the cost to Iowa taxpayers could increase. 

The debate on the future of the program has descended to the 
predictable depths of inanity. Legislators such as Sen. Arne 
Waldstein, R-8torm Lake, say that ending the program will 
provide "a little incentive for them (those who receive payments) 
to get off their fannies and find a job." Those opposed to social 
welfare programs have delighted in picturing recipients as lazy or 
as chislers, or both. In fact, the great majority are neither . 

The Iowa Department of Social Services reports that the 
program swelled as the recession hit Iowa and people were not 
only unemployed but out of unemployment compensation. Many 
found jobs only to be laid off again ; others found only part-time 
jobs, temporary jobs, or those that do not pay enough to support a 
family. 

Viola Roman. who coordinates the program for the Lime Spr
ings, Iowa, area, insists, however, that most recipients "have 
been self-supporting, but they've never been able to save much. 
The economy is causing them to lose jobs or have trouble finding 
work. They turn to the parent program because they are 
desperate. " 

Conservatives who oppose social programs usually talk a lot 
about preserving the family . So it is a sad irony that there is not 
more support for a program designed to keep families together. It 
is ridiculous to eliminate ADC-UP, force families to split up and 
then support those broken families with ADC. Surely the 
legislature is not so lost to reason and compassion that it cannot 
come up with the $5 .2 million in state funds. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Reader defends NBC's decision , 

to telecast NCAA championship 
To the edilor: 

This concerns the article about the 
NCAA and NBC being rebuked for 
televising the NCAA championship 
basketball game (Dl, Aprill ). I find it 
hard to believe that these sports 
columnists are running around saying, 
"The game shouldn't have gone on." 

Admittedly , the attempted 
assassination of our country' s 
president was a terrible happening and 
hurt us all . But should the whole world 
come to an end becausc of it? 

By Monday night, President Reagan 
had come out of surgery and was 
resting in good condition in his hospital 
room. I, for one, did not want to sit 
around and mourn for thal. 

Both Indiana and North Carolina 
were asked earlier that day if they still 
wanted to participate in the game on 
Monday. They both agreed that they 
should. Also, there were 17,000 or so 
fans at that game that I am sure could 
not af[ord to, or did not want to, stay in 
Philadelphia for an extra day . Besides, 
if people wanted to watch how Reagan 
was progressing, there were two other 
networKs that kept them up to date, 
and even NBC had a news report at half 
time. 

1 feel that the NCAA and NBC were 
absolutely correct in letting college 
basketball 's most prestigious game be 
played and telecast as scheduled, 

Mitch Goldstein 

EI Salvador series 

To the editor: 
This is just to let you know that I 

found Michael Kane's series on El 
Salvador as impressive as it was 
surprising. It shone out, among the 
usual glut of articles on fraternity 
frolics and the scrawl on jockhouse 
walls , like the true gem it was. Awards 
or not, good journalism is pretty much 
a delicacy in this town , very rare. The 
series helped to fill the incredible 
vacuum of this campus' political 
awareness, and Kane deserves all the 
praise he can gel. 

The DI, too, deserves some credit for 
allowing him - and , I hope , 
encouraging him - to take on the 
considera ble task of outlining EI 
Salvador's sad oppression-and
violence-ridden history. Let us hope 
the series found the readership to 
match the effort. 

Charlie Langton 
215 Ronalds St. 

Stopping violence 

To the editor: 
(Tonight) the Rape Victim Advocacy 

Program is sponsoring the film Rape 
Culture. This film is done in a 
documentary style and it approaches 
the issue of how rape has been treated 
in popular films. Actual segments from 

Letters 
J , 

such box-office successes as Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid, Gone 
with the Wind, Straw Dogs and Frenzy 
are featured in Rape Culture to 
illustrate how stereotypes and myths 
are depended upon in maintaining 
romantic notions about sexual abuse 
and the response of its victims. 

Given the recent controversy over 
the Bijou commission's selection of 
three similarly exploitative films, we 
would like to encourage the university 
community to take advantage of this 
educational opportunity to better 
understand the responses of the RVAP, 
the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, Lesbian Alliance, the Na tional 
Organization for Women, the Gay 
People's Union and Stop Sexual Abuse 
in Film in our protests last month. As 
Rape Culture so effectively illustrates, 
there is reason to become alarmed and 
concerned about the frequent 
misrepresentation of the issues 
surrounding violence against women as 
it is treated by the media. 

Convicted sexual abuse offenders are 
also interviewed in the film and they 
speak for themselves concerning the 
attitudes which were cultivated in 
them by this society, and they share 
with us their own process of examining 
their social conditioning, which has 
encouraged hostility and hatred toward 
women. Rape Culture ii an important 
film and one that was produced with 
the intention of clarifying to others the 
basis for feminist criticism concerning 
media violence. There will be no 
admission for Rape Cullure and we will 
conduct an informal discussion after 
the showing. Rape Culture will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Yale 
Room. 

Terry KeUy 
Coordinator, Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program 

Iowa PIRG praised 
To the editor: 

I am certain most students are 
aware of the Iowa Public Interest 
Research Group's defeat in (i ts ) 
efforts to win (its) referendum. This 
defeat is not only a defeat for Iowa 

PIRG but also of student involvement 
and the future of students at the 
university . Although too many people 
are screaming "student apatby," not 
enough are screaming " student 
awareness and interest." This offends 
me both intellectually and spiritually. 

As a distant member of Iowa PIRG, I 
bave come to admire the high level of 
organization and humanistic 
motivation that is generated within the 
group. Two individuals that have given 
overwhelming amounts of time and 
personal commitment to the group 
should be publicly recognized. Sue 
Clemens has devoted almost this entire 
semester to Iowa PIRG, generating 
interest and awareness of Iowa PIRG. 
Her committed nature also was seen 
puring her classroom presentations. 
Clemens deserves a great deal of 
credit and admiration for truly 
exhibiting student awareness, 
involvement and , above all, 
commitment. 

Jim Schwab is another person who 
deserves to be commended. His 
tireless devotion and commitment to 
the organization are truly admirable. 
Schwab is a valuable person in that he 
motivates student involvement in both 
local and state issues. He truly knows 
what it is to work for the public 
interest. ... 

J feel that working for the people is 
most important and hope others, like 
myself, will benefit from Iowa PIRG 
and people like Schwab and Clemens in 
the future . 
Bonnie Bryden 

Letters column 
To the editor: 

I would like to offer a suggestion to 
improve the leUers to the edi tor 
section of The Daily Iowan. I think it 
would be a good idea to print letters to 
the editor in a theme series format. 
Such theme letters could include all 
letters written in the past month or 
year on a subject of current interest 
and debate. This would give the 
readers of the DI a chance to read. 
review and analyze the most pressing 
topics in a single issue. Each factor in 
the debate could be thoroughly and 
completely hashed out in one issue or 
in a series of issues. 

I admit this method does reduce the 
continuity of a running debate which 
spans a long period of time , but 
perhaps it could be tried once on a 
topic that sparked a lot of letters or an 
Issue which dominated the campus at 
the time. An announcement could be 
made in a Monday paper for letters 
regarding a certain subject and those 
letters would be printed on Friday. 

The DI is a fine student newspaper, 
and it has won many awards to prove 
that fact. Perhaps this new approach to 
the letters secllon would further 
improve its progressive approach to 
journalism. 

Richard A. Smith 

Columnist'S 
surprise at 
the way of 
the world 
It was early Friday morning when I 

decided the world was not real. 
I'd first thought it a few Mondays 

earlier, when John Hinckley stepped 
into the spotlight and the TV networks 
began improv thea ter - "The presi. 
dent's been shot. You 're on!" Frank 
Reynolds of ABC chewed the scenery, 
NBC's Edwin Newman looked like he'd 
been awakened from a nap. And I won· 
dered all the time if it was real, if II 

Eric 
Grevstad 

wasn't something Hawkeye CableVi· 
sion had somehow pumped into my 
apartment even though I don't have 
cable. Ronald Reagan is less a real 
person and more a TV personality than 
any other president; not only is it hard 
to take anything about him as true, but 
after 30 years of television we don't 
believe news that isn ' t slickly 
packaged and read from scripts. 

FRIDA Y, though, the slick packages 
were ready. Networks had pulled out 
all the stops for the space launch, 
readying expensive sets and fancy 
graphics. ABC's show's title was "The 
Next Giant Step" ; CBS's "Wings in 
Space" made me think of Paul 
McCartney. NBC announced "Colum· 
bia : The Shuttle Begins," striking a 
nice blend of grandeur and Amtrak. 

I tuned in at 5:30, the countdown 
proceeding smoothly to the nine
minute mark. News reporters and for· 
mer astronauts were everywhere. NBC 
had someone in a life-size model flight 
deck, just like Roger Moore in 
Moonraker - but it was cardboard, all 
the dials and switches printed 00. 
Columbia wallpaper! Ideal for your 
Children 's 'rooms or den. " 

Then the countdown stopped. There 
was a problem with the fuel cells. No, 
there was a problem with the com
puters. "This is launch control. An an· 
nouncement follows in 30 seconds." 
Several announcements. Half an hour. 
An hour. Channel 7 jumped ship at 6:50, 
going to "Today in Eastern Iowa" and 
the Sexist Yokel Show : "Good morning 
wherever you are in Eastern Iowa! 
Good morning farmers, and you lovely 
farm gals and city gals and everybody 
else!" 

CBS SWITCHED to " Captain 
Kangaroo." Dan Rather handing off to 
Mr. Green Jeans. ABC quit last, though 
they made a new commercial : "Stay 
tuned for the la test informa tion on the 
launch delay with Frank Reynolds at 
the Kennedy Space Center! " With tbe 
Reagan shooting, they'd shown me 
something fantastic and hard to 
believe. Now they'd promised and 
prepared to show me something fan· 
tastic and hard to believe, and it didn 't 
happen. I was reminded of the movie 
Capricorn One, where a space mission 
is faked from a TV station in the 
desert. I began to think the world was 
unreal. 

TV news has a lot to do with this feel· 
ing, but so do current events. We have 
a secretary of state who behaves like 
J.R. Ewing, a first lady who carries a 
gun and a president who answers ques
tions with "There you go again" and 
writes a budget even Republicans think 
is fiction . Real things are things like 
people being out of work or not having 
enough to eat; toward them, we act 
with the sensitivity of someone who 
fills fine crystal with jelly beans. 

ON SUNDAY, of course, the launch 
went perfectly, the roar of the engines 
drowned out by orne nut on ABC 
chanting "Come on , baby. Go, honey, 
go. Fly like an eagle. " Apparently an 
eagle climbs vertlcal\y , then rolls onto 
its back to fly upside down. For all I 
know it could be true. The way the 
world is, I wouldn't be surprised. 

Eric Grevslad Is 8 UI graduate student. His 
COlumn appears every Wednesday. 
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m faculty members say tbey 
miled reactions to the 
Career Clusters project, a 
tbat the Liberal Arts 
Educatiooal Policy committee 
recommended be discontinued as 
!ieial part of the advising system. 

The policy committee's recllll1lllll 
dation - which included a rl!Clf)mllll 
dation to continue the program 
independent basis - will be voted 
a faculty meeting today. 

John Harper, assistant ...... ,irn'" 
!he UI English Department, 
recommendation has "a good 
of passing today. "There's 
great deal of evidence and 
behind the recommenda tion tha t 
and should be brought out." 

Leslie Johnson , assistant 
of zoology, said the reclomlnerlda~ 
will probably be approved because 
cluslers program " ignores" the 
of the liberal arts program "in 
making VI look like a trade 

BUT R. RAJAGOPAL , a 
professor of geology, said he 
the ultimate objective of the 
project is to provide students 
alternative to "reading the 
catalogue for 20 days" to 
courses in their areas of 

"Many researchers can 
library and use computerized 
lion retrieval systems to 
material on a particular subject," 
jagopal sa id. 

He added that a "cTClss-Hslin!! 
courses categorized by 
such as "basic writing skills" 
made available to students though 
an information retrieval 
"Tha t would be the ulti mate 
the clusters project and 
programs like it." 

Gary Gussin, associate 1'\rn,fp~"nl 
zoology, said the only 
to discontinue the clusters nrn"r:>lrm 
think it converts the university 
trade school." 

More f 

By Ruth E. Gruber 
Uniled Press International 

r 
WARSAW , Poland - Poland 

day announced the rationing of 
wheat, flour , rice and cereals 
first lime since World War II in 
emergency nleasures to preserve 
nation's food supplies. 

The new plan takes effect May I, 
month after the introduction of 
and sugar rationing. 

In Washington, the State I lA.,ut"" 

labeled as "tendentious and 
Soviet attacks on anli-sooeialtSl 
inside Poland. A spokesman 
Soviet press campaign gave 
concern although mili tary 
around Poland has decreased . 

In another development, the 
Justice Ministry announced the 

, four members of an antl-cOmlT1U 
dissident group, the Corlfe<lleraltioj 
Independent Poland. 

Poland's free labor union 
said talks scheduled to begin 
to resolve a four week By(lgoszcz! 
mers sit·in have been OOStOOlled. 
Solidarity members 
in Radom to demand an mv,,,,,,,,,, 
into alleged police brutality 
food riots. 
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en the countdown stopped. There 
a problem with the fuel cells. No, 
: was a problem with the com· 
·S. "This is launch control. An an· 
cement follows in 30 seconds." 
ral announcements. Half an hour. 
)ur. Channel? jumped ship at6:50, 
: to "Today in Eastern Iowa" and 
exist Yokel Show: "Good morning 
ever you are in Eastern Iowa! 
I morning farmers, and you lovely 
gals and city gals and everybody 
" 

:s SWITCHED to " Captain 
:aroo," Dan Rather handing off to 
}reen Jeans, ABC quit last, though 
made a new commercial: "Stay 
I for the latest information on the 
:h delay with Frank Reynolds at 
[ennedy Space Center! " With the 
:an shooting, they'd shown me 
~thing fantastic and hard to 
ve. Now they'd promised and 
Ired to show me something fan· 
: and hard to believe, and it didn't 
en. I was reminded of the movie 
icorn One. where a space mission 
,ked from a TV station in the 
·t. I began to think the world was 
II. 
news has a lot to do with this feel· 
lut so do current events. We have 
~retary of state who behaves like 
Ewing, a first lady who carries a 
md a president who answers ques· 
with "There you go again" and 

:s a budget even Republicans think 
:tion. Real things are things like 
Ie being out of work or not having 
~h to eat; toward them, we act 
the sensitivity of someone who 

fine crystal with jelly beans. 

I SUNDAY, of course, the launch 
perfectly, the roar of the engines 
ned out by some nut on ABC 
ling "Come on, baby, Go, honey, 
'Iy like an eagle." Apparently an 
: climbs vertically, then rolls onto 
ack to fly upside down. For all I 
· it could be true. The way the 
I is, I WOUldn't be surprise!!. 

Irevatad is a UI graduate .tudent. His 
In appears every Wednesday. 
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LeUer. 
policy 
Lellers to the editor must 
be typed and mUJ' be 
5111 ned UnSigned or un· 
typed lener. Will not be 
conSidered tor publica· 
Iton . Lellers should In· 
clude the Wrlt~r ' s 
telephone number. which 
Will not be published and 
address. which Will be 
Withheld upon request. 
Lellers should be brlet. 
and The Dally Iowan 
reserves the fight to edit 
for length and clarity 

Responses mixed \ 
on fate of clusters 
If II", ScItuY., 
IIICI ChrIItI8nn. lalk 
5111f Writers 

ur faculty members say they have 
mixed reactions to the Academic 
Career Clusters project, a program 
tbat the Liberal Arts College 
FAucational Policy committee has 
recommended be discontinued as an of
ficial part of the advising system. 

The policy committee's recommen-
dation - which included a recommen· 
dation to continue the program on an 
independent basis - will be voted on at 
a faculty meeting today. 

John Harper, assistant chairman of 
the Ul English Department, said the 
recommendation has "a good chance" 
01 passing today, "There's really a 
great deal of evidence and research 
behind the recommendation that can 
and should be brought out. " 

Leslie Johnson, assistant professor 
01 zoology , said the recommendation 
will probably be approved because the 
clusters program "ignores" the value 
of the liberal arts program' 'in favor of 
making VI look like a trade school." 

BUT R. RAJAGOPAL, associate 
professor of geology, said he thought 
the ultimate objective of the clusters 
project is to provide students with an 
alternative to "reading the entire 
catalogue for 20 days" to locate 
courses in their areas of interest. 

"Many researchers can go to a 
library and use computerized informa· 
tion retrieval systems to locate 
material on a particular subject," Ra· 

I jagopal said. 
He added that a "cross-listing"of UI 

courses categorized by interest areas 
such as "basic writing skills" could be 
made available to students though such 
an information retrieval system. 
"That would be the ultimate ideal for 
the clusters project and other 
programs like it." 

Gary Gussin, associate professor of 
zoology, said the only logical solution is 
to discontinue the clusters program. "I 
think it converts the university into a 
trade school." 

GUSSIN ADDED that although he 
had not read the policy committee's 
recommendation "in great detail," It 
seems "highly critical" of the c1usten. 

Joseph Frankel, professor of 
zoology, said the issue Is not whether 
the recommendation wUl be approved 
by the faculty, but rather "In what 
form will it (clusters) continue?" 

"I'm in favor of the best possible ad
viSing of students. I'm not sure the 
career clusters is the best way to con· 
duct the counseling," he said. 

The clusters project "runs counter" 
to what the liberal arts college stands 
for, Frankel said. 

, The clusten project, developed by 
Nancy Harper, assistant dean of the 
Liberal Arts College, offers lists of 
courses that correspond to broad 
career areas. 

Students choose courses from the 
clusten lists to supplement their ma
jor course of study in an effort to 
prepare to enter a particular job 
market after graduation. 

THE PROJECT has been debated 
since last spring when '¥l faculty mem
bers signed a petition calling for its 
suspension. 

In December, the liberal arts faculty 
voted to take the clusters project out of 
the hands of the liberal arts ad
ministration. The EPC was charged 
with overseeing the project and was 
asked to evaluate it. Harper Monday 
declined to comment on the recom
mendation until after today's faculty 
meeting. 

"I'd rather wait and see what the 
faculty has to say about it at the 
meeting," Harper said. "I don't want 
to influence faculty members one way 
or the other." 

The " idea of stUdents taking courses 
as electives to increase their em
ployability" will not change if the 
faculty approves the policy commit
tee's recommendation, said Sherwood 
Tuttle, associate dean of liberal arts. 
" As far as brochures and other 
materials being published, I don't know 
if that would continue to be done." 

More food rationing 
announced in Poland 
II, Ruth E. Gruber 
United Press International 

I 

f 
WARSAW, Poland - Poland Tues

day announced the rationing of 1:;dtter, 
wbeat, flour , rice and cereals for the 
first time since World War II in further 
emergency measures to preserve the 
nation's food supplies. 

The new plan takes effect May 1, one 
month after the introduction of meat 
and sugar rationing. 

In Washington, the State Department 
labeled as "tendentious and distorted," 
Soviet attacks on anti·socialist forces 
inside Poiand. A spokesman said the 
Soviet press campaign gave cause for 
concern although military tension 
around Poland has decreased. 

In another development, the Polish 
Justice Ministry announced the trial of 
four members of an anti-communist 
dissident group, the Confederation of 
Independent Poland . 

Poland's free labor union Solidarity 
said talks scheduled to begin Thursday 
to resolve a four week Bydgoszcz far
mers sit·in have been postponed, while 
Solidarity members met with officials 
in Radom to demand an investigation 
into alleged police brutality during 1976 
food riots. 

A MINISTRY of Internal Trade 
statement, broadcast nationwide, said 
the new rationing would take effect 
May 1. 

"Expansion of the rationing system 
was necessary. Ra tioning of one kind 
of goods caused greater sales of other 
goods, so the market started suffering 
from a lack of goods, especially food, " 
said the statement. 

Poles will be allowed 2.2 pounds of 
flour a month, 1.1 pound of rice every 
three months and 4. 4 pounds of cereals 
fdr three months. 

Most people will only be able to buy 
1.1 pounds of butter a month but 
children and pregnant women will be 
allowed additional amounts and Poles 
with private farms will be restricted to 
less. 

Butter rationing will end Aug. 31 and 
the flour, rice and cereals rationing is 
expected to end by the December -
depending on the harvest. 

POLAND has suffered food shor
tages for years, but the iullscale meat 
rationing introduced April 1 was the 
first since World War II. 

There has been panic buying and food 
hoarding during eight months of social 
and labor unrest. 

Put a 
little vixen 
in your life. 

A cunning little vixen, 
A vixen who is the main character in a 

fanciful forest opera. 
This female fox has a very special way of 

touching the lives of the human and animal 
characters in this rich and melodic hymn to 
nature. 

Let her touch your life. 
Get your tickets today. 

THE 
CUNNING 

LITTLE VIXEN 
DV ~ riel< - !'JI19 In Enolish 

an IoWa Centtr for. t t1'te Arts ~Ion 
Hn:her Audlt!rlln. Iuw.I city 

Friday, 1.41\' 1 - 8 p.rn, Pre-pe!fllImance OiJMt!Jion II 7:OO~ITl .. 
Hincher tnenroorn. Autrentic Czech Dinner 11=.30 O.lTl., Hanclllf. ' 

S to.OO. Ions bY AlJriI . 
SlncIIy, 1M)' 3 - 3 pm Pre·perfOm'\II'tCI It,.~. 

TICkets 581716. $2 dtsco\lllt to UI !!UdeI1ts. senloc ~=c-.;'rt:<~se· 
18 ~ undlr. CaM 353-6255 or toIl.ft'et t«»272"", . 

Willt to find out more? Call VIxen Hot Une 353-3611. 

Wednesday, April 15, 1981-lowa Clty,IoW8 5 

Spring Fashion· ale. 
Sale 7.20 
to $16 
Save on fun tops. 
Bottoms, too. 
Reg. 8.99 to $20. For fashion and 
fun! Save on gauze blouses plus 
pants to partner them. Including 
20% off our Motion Pant.'· Tops 
01 cotton and poly/cotton. Poly/cotton 
bottoms. For junior or misses' sizes. 

Of courae you can charge It 

~~ 

.... 1, J. C. Penrwy COmpo.y. l .. 

Sale1.11 
200/0 off 
Sheer Toes™ 
pantihose 
Reg. 1.39. Sheer Toes" nylon 
pantihose . Tough enough for 
boots, sheer enough for san
dals. In an assortment of 
fashion shades. For propor
tioned and Queen sizes. Con
trol top or new French cut at 
savings, too. 
Sate prices effective 
through Salurd.y. 

Sale 10.99 
Men's Plain Pockets™ jeans. 
Reg. 13.50. Our Plain Pockets" jeans have the same great fit, 
fabric and tailoring as best seller. The big difference between us 
and them Is the pocket and the price. Choose cotton denim or 
cotton/poly Denim Extra" for men's waist sizes 28 to 42. 

Plain PocketsT

• shirts for men. 
Reg. $12. SALE ...... Poly/cotton plaid with button-through flap 
pocket, tuck-in tails. Short-sleeves. Sizes S,M,L,XL. 

Savings and buys 
on famous Nike shoes. 
Men's Monterey, women 's Lady 
Monterey and youths' Rascal 
training shoes. Nylon with 
suede trim . Arch support. 
Reg . 21.99 Sale 18.99 pro 

Men's All-Court lo-cut basket
ball shoes . Canvas upper. 
22.99 
Men's All-Court hi-top basket
ball shoes. Canvas upper. terry 
lined . 24.99 
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Hypothermia common in elderly 
NOW OPEN DOWNTOWN 

., Ca.,ton 8chMll1ec: 
Special 10 the Dal/y /owan 

Accidental bypothennia, a poten· 
tially fatal ailment most common 
among low·income elderly, bas 
become a major concern of local social 
workers. 

Accidental hypothermia is signified 
by a sharp drop in internal body tem
perature, and when the ailment is at its 
worst, the victim freezes to death. 

"No one knows bow many people suf· 
fer from hypothermia," said Tom Mis· 
Itimen, director of Hawkeye Area CQm
munity Action Program in Cedar 
Rapids. "People die and the symptoms 
are often overlooked ... as strokes or 
heart attacks," he said. 

Donny Helm , an employee of 
HACAP, has been gathering case 
studies of accidental hypothennia vic· 
lirns in Linn County. Helm said the 
case of one 75-year-old woman was 
typical. 

THE WOMAN had lowered her ther· 
mostat before going to bed in order to 
save her meager welfare ('heck by 

reducing fuel costs. However, she tur
ned ber electric blanket up too high and 
awoke several bours later, perspiring. 
Bewildered, she tried to gel out of bed 
and into the bathroom, but collapsed on 
the way. 

Sbe was found unconscious the next 
day by a relative and rushed to the 
hospital, Helm said. 

Dr. Harley G. Feldick, director of UI 
Student Health Services, said acciden· 
tal hypothennia occurs "anytime your 
body temperature goes down." People 
are most susceptible when they are ex· 
posed to the cold for a lonB time or are 
wearing clothing that generates 
perspiration. 

Accidental hypothermia causes 
behavior changes, lethargy and a 
marked weakness until the victim 
"finally winds up in a coma," Feldick 
said. 

HE SAID older people are more 
vulnerable because their heart and 
blood vessels are not as pliable as 
younger people's and do not adapt to 
exterior temperatures as well. 

Miskimen said all elderly people at 
or below poverty level are potential ac
cidental hypothermia victims. Ac· 
cording to the 1970 census, there were 
approximately 5,350 elderly persons 
below poverty level in Linn and 
Johnson Counties. 

Many of the elderly are on psy
chiatric drugs such as tranquilizers, 
that lower the body functions, Helm 
said. 

Sbe said some are senile from lack of 
nutritional food and may take too much 
medication in confusion. Many are 
lonely, having no relatives or social 
Ufe. The " shiver mechanism" and the 
ability to conserve body heat declines 
as they get older. 

''IF YOU combine all of these into 
their lives, it may lead to accidental 
hypothermia," Helm said . 

Help for the needy elderly is 
provided by various Iowa City 
orBanizations. It includes winterizing 
homes, home-delivered and emergency 
meals, snow removal, financial aid Cor 
heating and others. But often people 

are too proud or tJ1Ink they are ineligi
ble to take advantage of these services, 
Helms said. 

"Home-delivered meals is not a 
welfare service, as some think," said 
Mike Foster, director of Congregate 
Meals. "The service is provided for 
those who cannot get out to get food . 
There is no reason why they should be 
caught without food in their homes." 

For the low·income elderly , life 
may get worse before it gets better. 

MANY OF the elderly are "scared 
and petrified" that these services may 
be curtailed under the Reagan ad· 
ministration's budget cuts, said Thea 
Sando, project director for Senior 
Volunteer Services. "Everything is go
ing to be cut off that is essential to 
life," Sando said. 

The best protection for potential ac
cidental hypothennla victims is to take 
the necessary precautions during cold 
weather , said HACAP employee Helm. 
" We're trying to find these people and 
say , hey , keep your heat at 70 
degrees," she said. 

Seven stylists here to 
serve you Monday-Saturday. 

Monday-Thursday 9-7, Friday 9-5 
Saturday 8-1 

354-2983 

TiME 

LI-STEN· 
THESE ARE THE LAST DAYS! 

SPEAKING: 

Nick Pappis 

Negligence suit stems from boating accident 
• Nick has aided in establishing 

campus ministries in the Un
ited States, Europe and 
South America . • r Val A_en. 

SlaffWrlter 

A Hiawatha, Iowa. man filed a $1.5 million 
negligence suit in Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday against a Cedar Rapids man and his father 
in connection with a boating accident. 

Richard Booher, 298 Kainz Drive, Hiawatha, 
claims that Bruce Crawford , 356 Red Fox Road S.E., 
Cedar Rapids, was "negligent in the operation of the 
motorboat" at the Coralville Lake July 9, 1980. 

In the SUit, Booher claims that he was swimmlnB 
in the Lake July 9 when Crawford approached him 
and "offered to pull Booher and his companions 
behind the motorboat on an innertube." 

Crawford was pulling Booher behind the boat on an 
Innertube when Booher was towed "close into the 
shore of the lake at a high rate of speed before turn-
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Whole Wheat 

SALE 
Save up to 36% 

Granola by Mikasa 

5 pc. pI. setting 
rd platter 
rd. vegetable 
covered sugar 
creamer 
gravy/sauce boat 
salt/pepper 
covered butter 

Reg. Sale 
$27.50 $17.50 

27.25 21 .80 
21 .00 16.80 
16.55 13.24 
12.55 10.04 
27.00 21.60 
13,60 10.88 
18.90 15.12 

Do ... lown 011 1M PIlla 
..... Houn: Moft. lin ,rI. 10-. 

.... 10-5, .UII. 12·5 
,n.tcM1 

ing abruptly to avoid collision with the shoreline," 
the suit states. Booher he was unable to maintain his 
hold on the innertube and thrown "violently into the 
shoreline," according to the suit . 

Booher claims Crawford failed to observe several 
boat saCety regulations and that Crawford 's father , 
James Cra~ford, was negligent in permitting his son 
to borrow and operate the boat. ' 

• • • 
Also in District Court Tuesday, an Iowa City man 

Enter your student organization 
or residence hall floor, with a 
minimum of six players, in the 
RIVERFEST VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT. Registration 
forms are available in the Stu
dent Activities Center and must 
pe ~\Jrned In by 5 pm Tuesday, 
Aprll 21 . First place trophy to be 
awarded. 

Meet ,the new 
"YOU" 

Meel "YOU,". Ihe new panty that breathes like 
you do, thanks to Llta.™ : Llta: the 
revolutionary new fabric that aclually 
breathes like skin. Lila makes nylon old
fashioned. 
So YOU pM,," k..., rou cool ell the time, 

urA .-:}: =:: 
And Iha"a jusl part of the beauty of Ut • . Uta Is light and 
airy. lOti and Silky. And sexy. YOU penH" .nd malchlng 
Dru come In a rainbow of colOralh.1 never/.de or wash 
away. And they'rll stal"-r .. lllant You'" feel " though 
you're wearing a br8a1h of Iprlng. 

was charged by Iowa City police with assault and in· 
terference with official acts. 

Pedro Antonio Aguasvivas, 932 E. College St. , was 
charged with assaulting police officers and resisting 
arrest "during an investigation of a fight between 
Aguasvivas and his girlfriend" early Tuesday, ac· 
cording to court records. 

• His message demonstrates 

MIRACLES STILL HAPPENI 

Big surprises come in 
ittle baskets 

Surprise your 
loved 

one with 
our special 

Easter Basket 
Bouquet or 

Easter lilies. 
Delivery Available 

before Easter 
April 19. 

- in concert -
* Toured with: 
- Marvin Gaye 
- Natalie Cole 
- Commadores 
April 9,1 0, 11 ,12 - Yale Room, IMU 
April 13,14 - Lucas-Dodge Room 
April 15 - Michigan Room 

oAprJl16 - McBride Auditorium 
April 17 - Minnesota Room 
April 18 - Harvard Room 
April 19 - Lucas-Dodge Room 
April 20 - Ohio State Room 
April 21 - Lucas-Dodge Room 
April 22 - Harvard Room 

7:00 N 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
2112 YEAR 

11.750/0 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

-12.65% 
• Compounded daily 

, 
For more information 

call 351-7572 

*Maranatha Ministry 
*(Come Lord Jesus) 

"Full Concert Tomorrow 

• Rate changes bi-weekly. This rate effective April 14 thru April 27 
and guaranteed for the 2'12 year term. 

• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26WEEK 

13.8960/0 ANNUAL.ATE 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective April ·14 thru April 20 
and guaranteed for the 26 week term. 

• $10,000 minimun deposit. 

Su\)agnl'-' I"lere" pen.fty for 8If1y wlthdr.wl of cerlfflce! ••. 
'EflkUve .nn .... y..,d D.Nd on roln'Hlm.nt of prlnclp.' .nd Inle'"t .t m.turtfy .1 1M NlM r.'. 

"Feder. Regul.lfonI prohlbillh. compounding o! Inler"1 during In. term 01 Ihi. certlflc:.le. 

First 
National 
Bank 

Due to a change In Federal Regulations, 
all interest rate changes become effective 
Tuesday rather than Thursday. 

Downtown. Townerest. Coralville 
Iowa City, Iowa 351·7000 

. F.D.I.C.INSURANCE NOW $100,000 
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Shutt 
Minutes later, Its speed nlurnm. 

to Just over 200 mph, the craft 
l1'.ceful left-hand turn and 
down with a puff of dust at 
Air Force Base. 

"What 8 way to come to "'d'U[)lrO 

CrIppen exclaimed. 
A crowd estimated at 3 

watched the landing in person, 
millions saw it on television. 

"THIS EPIC flight of 
proves once again that the 
States Is No. I," said acting 
agency chief Alan Lovelace 
ceremony at Edwards. 

"I kept thinking ... I'm really 
this airplane coming back 
space," Frank said. "It's not 
down in a parachute and 
into the water. These guys are 
Ibis thing back and they 're 
land it on a runway. 

"I was very emotional 
whole thing." 

Just over an hour after 
jaunty crewmen climbed down 
of portable slairs Crom their 
size crart and headed for a 
checkup. 

Just three hours after 
Ibe astronauts were back in the 
aboard a regular airpla ne 
Houston , arriving there after 6 
and to spend eight to nine 
reporting to mission officials. 

COLUMBIA is the largest and 

Budg 
$67 milllion in state annronr'~'''nn 
cut from from the regents' 
But a group of conse 
Republicans wants to trim 
million from the proposed 

The group, known as the 
Thirty," have also proposed 
Hospitals ' Early Termina 
Pregnancy Clinic and the UI 
Law's Prisoner Assistance Clin 
closed. 

Allen asked that the Democrats 
a coalition with modera te 
Republicans to stop 
Republicans from cutting the 
budget below Ray 's rpl'ommPlnrflll 

Wally Horn , D-Cedar 
Ibal the slate does not 
money for increasing faculty 
but could raise the Cunds 
higher taxes. 

Several speakers told the 
Ibat faculty mora Ie has 

School~ 
\ricl administrators had rec.)mnl1~ 
flat the 62 students be tralnsfe'rI 
Coralville Elementary. 
member Classie Hoyle said 
dents should be transferred to 
instead of Coralville because 
can better accomodate them. 

BOARD MEMBER Nic 
Karagan said that Lincoln has 
dent capacity of 250 , but that 
are enrolled at the school. 

The transfer is to relieve 
crowding at Penn, which 

vices ' programs. McClintock 
addition, Ray 's order has had 
ing effect on the Social 
budget, forcing a further 
matching federal funds. 

The Social Service Depa 
funded jointly by the state 
government, with each dollar 
by the state matched by federal 
For each dollar cut by the 
another in federal funds is lost. 

"THIS HAS dealt the social 
a double hit, a double whammy" 
M,cClintock. 

Under a cut ordered by Gov . 
Ray in September, the maxi 
come ceiling for slate residents 
ing aid under the Title XX 
which gives support for ID-nlJme 
was lowered. A single person 's 
now has to be $265 a month or 
qualify . Before , it had been 

on its 1981-82 fiscal year 

ARENS DISAGREED with 
of supplies needed. Referring 
LASA purchased , he said, "We 
third of that" in a year. 

LASA also purchased a $30 thrE 
a phone rest and a $7.61 stapler 

"I don 't remember LASA ever 
and all of a sudden they need II 

Referring to the paper punch, 
punch through a V,·lnch stack of 
is one piece at a time." 

Sporer defended LASA 's purch 
ordered supplies not only for thl 
year. 

Arens and Froeling, however , I 
groups, $106 is a lot of money. S 
less fundinB for the entire yea 
LASA spent on office supplies a 

LABA otrIce pure! 

"-
100 1eO.1 pld. 
300 I"" penl 
1 P.per punCh 
20 box .. 0/ papar reln/orcem.nl. 
1 phone Itlt 
'.tlple, 
5 box" o! alapl" 
T .... 
Shown " a brte1tdown Of hOw LAS" fP4 
lUppIiH. Tn. purch ... I. being criticize 
oIlIuCItnl fundi . 
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Minutes later, Its speed plummeting 
10 just over 200 mph, the craft made a 
pceful left-band tum and touched 
down with a puff of dust at Edwards 
Air Force Base. 

"What a way to come to California," 
Crippen exclaimed. 

A crowd estimated at 350,000 
"atcbec! the landing In person, and 
millions saw it on television. 

"THIS EPIC flight of Columbia 
proves once again that the United 
States is No. 1," said acUng space 
agency chief Alan Lovelace during a 
ceremony at Edwards. 

"I kept thinking ... I'm really seeing 
this airplane coming back from 
space," Frank said. "It's not coming 
down In a parachute and descendln~ 
Into the water. These guys are flying 
this thing back and they're going to 
land it on a runway. 

"I was very emotional about the 
whole thing." 

Just over an hour after landing, the 
jaunty crewmen climbed down a flight 
of portable stairs from their airliner
size craft and headed for a medical 
checkup. 

sophistica ted space machine ever 
launched. 

During the return home from an or
bit 166 miles up, it became the world's 
largest glider. Its first landing attempt 
had to be perfect because, without 
engines, there was no way for Young 
and Crippen to try a second approach. 

Columbia's flawless 36-<>rblt , S4~
hour mission and precision landing 
proved the space shuttle would work as 
planned - launching into space like a 
rocket, handling in orbit like a 
spacecraft and flying back to Earth 
like an airliner. 

Its flight put Americans back in 
space after an absence of almost six 
years and marked the most significant 
development in space travel since 
Apollo U's astronauts walked the moon 
12 years ago in their "giant leap for 
mankind." 

By the mid-1980s, space agency of
ficials expect Columbia and four sister 
ships to start carrying cargo and 
passengers - including non-astronauts 
- into orbit as often as every two 
weeks. 

Young strode around his spaceship in 
a post-flight inspection, examining the 
black ceramic tiles on its belly that 
warded off re-entry temperatures 'as 
high as 2,600 degrees, and was ob
viously delighted. 

Just three hours after touchdown, 
the astronauts were back in the air -
aboard a regular airpla ne - to 
Houston, arriving there after 6 p.m. , 
and to spend eight to nine days 
reporting to mission officials. He grinned, threw a thumbs-up sign 

and repeatedly shook both fists like a 
COLUMBIA is the largest and most football coach after a touchdown. 

EllIct~E!tL-__________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ 'ro_m __ p_ag_e_1 

$67 milliion in state appropriations be 
cut from from the regents' request. 
But a group of conservative 
RepUblicans wants to trim another $20 
million from the proposed budget. 

The group, known as the "Dirty 
Thirty," have also proposed that U1 
Hospitals ' Early Termination of 
Pregnancy Clinic and the U1 College of 
Law's Prisoner Assistance Clinic be 
closed. 

Allen asked that the Democrats form 
a coalition with moderate House 
Republicans to stop conservative 
Republicans from cutting the regents' 
budget below Ray's recommendation. 

Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, said 
that the state does Dot have enough 
money for increasing faculty salaries, 
but could raise the funds through 
bigher taxes. 

Several speakers told the legislators 
that faculty morale has dropped as 

faculty salaries have fallen relative to 
inflation. U1 facully are leaving for 
higher paying jobs and recruiting new 
facully is increasingly diffcult, they 
said. 

DAVID CARTER, a UI chemistry 
professor, said his current salary - ad
justed for inflation - has as much buy
ing power as the salary he earned when 
he was an assistant professor in 1965. 
He said that, in terms of salaries paid 
to full professors, the UI ranks at the 
bottom of the top 40 chemistry depart
ments in the country. 

Inflation, decreased student finan
cial aids and tuition increases ranging 
from 14 to 83 percent will force some 
students to drop out of the UI, said Tim 
Dickson, UI Student Senate president. 
"Looking to next year is impossible for 
some. Many students do not know if 
they will be here." 

~c:I1()()I!i_~ _______________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_om __ p_ag_e_1 

lricl administrators had recommended 
(hal the 62 students be transfered to 
Coralville Elementary. But board 
member Ciassie Hoyle said the stu
dents should be transferred to Lincoln 
instead of Coralville because Lincoln 
can better accomodate them. 

BOARD MEMBER Nicholas 
Karagan said that Lincoln has a stu
dent capacity of 250, but that only 183 
are enrolled at the school. 

The transfer is to relieve over
crowding at Penn, which currently has 

two temporary structures as additional 
classrooms. The School Board has been 
reviewing the district 's boundaries 
since Feb. 10. Some board members 
felt that a detailed study of the district 
was necessary before approving a 
district-wide boundary change. 

Hoyle, who urged the board to sup
port the student transfer, said she did 
not feel the board has received anyad
ditional information on school boun
daries. "We're right where we were 
Feb . 10," she said. 

ti~C::~"L ______________________ c_on_t_ln_u_ed __ fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 

vices' programs, McClintock said. In 
addition, Ray 's order has had a rippl
ing effect on the Social Services 
budget, forcing a further reduction in 
matching federal funds. 

The Soc.ial Service Department is 
funded jointly by the state and federal 
government, with each dollar aUoca ted 
by the state matched by federal funds . 
For each dollar cut by the state, 
another in federal funds is lost. 

"mls HAS dealt the social services 
a double hit, a double whammy," said 
~cClintock . 

Under a cut ordered by Gov. Robert 
Ray in September, the maximum in
come ceiling for state residents receiv
ing aid under the Title XX program, 
which gives support for in-home help , 
was lowered . A Single person's income 
now has to be $265 a month or less to 
qualify. Before, it had been $400. 

McClintock said the effect for some 
people was devastating. 

"It meant a lot of people got kicked 
off the scheme," he said. "A lot of han
dicapped people lost their home help. 
All in all , around 4,000 people lost their 
support and some might have ended up 
in a nursing home because they just 
could not cope." 

McCLINTOCK sees little hope of the 
cut services being restored in the near 
future. "The fiscal budgets for '82 and 
'83 will have a strong sentiment 
towards keeping programs down at the 
level they are at the moment. 

"I am entirely sure these cuts will 
continue for the next two years," he 
said. 

The Unemployed Parents program 
he said, would be suspended at least 
until 1983 . 

Celebrate 
Spring 
with 

Join us on the river for 
RIVERFEST WEEKEND 

They 
are 

• cammg 

fast.. 

Promoted by B.I.C. 
Sponsored by Iowa State Bank. 
& The Iowan & Kl01 
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LAS Continued from page 1 r*****************************"************~ * . "* 
on its 1981-82 fiscal year requisition. 

ARENS DISAGREED with Sporer on the quantity 
of supplies needed. Referring to the 300 ink pens 
LASA purchased , he said, "We (CAC) don't use a 
third of that" in a year. 

LASA also purchased a $30 three-hole paper punch, 
a phone rest and a $7.61 stapler. 

"I don't remember LASA ever needing a notepad, 
and all of a sudden they need 100," Arens said. 

Referring to the paper punch, Arens said it could 
, punch through a V4- inch stack of paper. "All they do 

is one piece at a time." 
Sporer defended LASA's purchases, saying that he 

ordered supplies not only for this year, but for next 
year. 

Arens and Froeling, however, said that, to student 
groups, $106 is a lot of money. Some groups receive 
less funding for the entire year than the amount 
LASA spent on office supplies alone, they said. 

IttnI 
100 leg.1 padl 
300 Ink pens 
I Pipet' punch 

LASA ofIIce purcha ... 

20 00 ... of p.p" reinforcements 
1 pIlOn, , .. t 
lll1pler 
5 OOKIl of .taplel 
T .... 

COlI 
537.00 
522.50 
530.03 
55.80 
$1.7. 
$7.81 
$2.20 ., ... 

8'-n I,. b, .. kdown Of now LASA .pent .bout S 108 for oHIce 
IUPPU", The purch ... II being crlllcized a' • "nagranr" mllu .. 
01 "lIden! funda. 
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* Clinics begin * 
I Tuesday, April 21 N I 
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RESTAURANT 
CorllYHIe Strip 

Hwy' weet 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 
April 18, 1981 

XEROX 9400 QUAllIY CO'pJ£S 

41l C :~BINOINGS "/2 · ASSORTED PAPERS 

NO MINIMUM 
nil, n..ni.c. 124 E. W~ p.aa.yn ~~ (Old St C1IIr Bldg.) 
Open 7 ~ a WMk · E""'*'8 Non·ThIn 

.10 Min. Servlca. PIc:tu.- WfIIIe..U·WIlt 
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 

Chick.no' 
the Sea Tuna 

6'~ ounce can 01 chunk light 
rune packed in water or 011. 

Oseo Sale Price 

GlieUe 
Trac II® Blades 

9 shaving catrldges with micro-smoorh 1IA blades. 
Osco Sale Price 

21" high. Grid has 3-way height 
adlusrmenr. Tubular folding tripod legs. 

no. 118. Oseo Sale Price 

PLU 
116 

Joy Dishwashlng 
Liquid 

For sparkling dishes. 22 ounce 
lemon scented liquid. Price Includes 13¢ off label. 

Osco Sale Price 

Mars~mallow 
Eggs 

dozen coared marshmallow eggs 
In rhelr own egg crate. 4'~ ounces. 

Oseo Sale Price 

Fire & Ice® 
Ali season 10W-40 Motor 011 for quick 

srarts In cold weather. and engine protection 
In hor weather. One quar\. Oseo Sale price. 

Kodacolor II 
Color Print Film 

£:~~ C 126-2020 exposures r 
Oseo Sale Price 

PlU 
181 

PrtntllKk ...... prom.'" .. or , ... , 
CO'LOR PRINT E1J 
PROCESSING 1 99 

No.OII 12 Expolu .... - - - - - - - - - - - _ •••• • 
F::lgn 20 Expo.ur •• _ , _ " __ . ________ ., •• s 

Film Expo.u .... __________ , _ ••. ,3 •• 3 
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Video art from Portu al here 
By Adelelde Midi .. 
Specllllto The Oally Iowan 

The Corroborree Gallery of New 
Concepts will sponsor tbe first 
American showing of new video art 
(rom Portugal tonight, as part of its 
continuing series of video art and per
formance events. 

J .M_ Vasconcelos, a Portuguese 
architect currently studying urban 
planning at the Ul , bas spent more than 
a year organizing the performance, 
which evolved out of his desire to pre
sent a cross-section of Portuguese 
video art to a new foreign audience and 
to investigate the contrast between the 
artistic and documentary uses of video. 

Video art In Portugal is linked to that 
country's troubled politics. Before 
1974, when Portugal acquired a more 
liberal goverum.ent, work with elec
tronic equipment had been an 
economic impossibility for most ar
tists . 

THE NEW socialist government 
created a National Video Center (or ar
tists Interested in the medium, and it is 
not surprising that within this context 
video art has strong political ties. 

The character, focus and content of 
the political message In Portuguese 
video art are broad and richly varied. 

A performance recorded by Joao 
Vieira , (or example, documents nine 
actors sorting through piles of letters 
for the word "revolucao" (revolution), 
as musicians seated in the center of the 
room organize and order the actor's 
gestures. Helena Almeida's strongly 
feminist "Ouve-me" ("Hear Me") 
combines performance and graphic 
art . 

Leonel Moura appropriates political 
material directly into his work in order 

J.M. VllCOftCe!oa, I grldulte ltudent !rom Portugl', Irrlnged tonight'. art .how. 

to show that private experience is in
separable from political actions. 

"OVERDOSE" juxtaposes two 
events: the death of Moura's artist 
friend Jose Conduto from a drug over
dose and a violent attack by police at
tempting to clear a crowd (rom the 

street in fronl of a sold-out concert 
hall. Moura, not a part of the crowd, 
was wounded as he walked to his 
nearby home. 

Video artists in Portugal are often 
preoccupied with the medium itself. 
Joana Rosa synchronizes a rapidty slip
ping horizontal hold with her own body 

movements , creating startling spatial 
effects and an almost explosive ten
sion . 

An erotic dialogue between man and 
machine in " My T.V. Set" by Antonio 
Cerveira Pinto sets up multiple witty 
relationships among its participants. 

The performance will be at 8 p.m. 

'Medea' contrasts myth and reality 
I, Fenton JohnlOn . 
Slaff Writer I I Medea IS played by the opera singer are likely to be enslaved or killed. 

Films Maria Callas in her first non-singing 
The late Pier Paolo Pasolini es- role. Pasolini wisely emphasizes THE DIRECTOR carefully con-

tablishes only the barest skeleton of a Ca\1as' legendary stage presence over structs the proper setting in which to 
narrative In his Medea. Assuming our Pasolini nims a mythical , literal ver- her dialogue ; through much of the film pose his film 's questions. His long 
familiarity with Euripides' tragedy, he she is seen, not heard . In long, almost shots establish the timeless quality ap-

. I th I sion, in which flames actually consume i h C uses It to exam ne ere atlonship bet- stat c s ots of alias offset by closeups propriate to a study of ancient and con-
ween myth and reality. "All myths and the bride, and a realistic, symbolic ver- of her intense eyes and striking temporary myth . His black-robed 
. I I I sion, in which the bride, burning with f t h d' ntua s are rea exper ence," says the ea ures, t e Irector captures women , shot against the blinding 

('1m' inner torment, throws hersel( from a Med 
I s Introduction. "Only those who castle turret. He films the two versions ea 's suffering and passion. whiteness of the Mediterranean sun, 

are realistic are mythical ; only those nearly identically _ until the moment Pasolini leaves the narrative gaps infuse the picture with the mystery and 
who are mythical are realistic." (or us to fill. We must supply, from our surrealism o( Antonioni ' s The 

of death. P Medea's sorcery Is the foundation o( own knowledge , that Medea 's assenger, Gide's L'Jmmoral\ste, and 
Pasolini 's examination of reality. He WE ARE left to choose which is real passionate love for Jason is the result Camus' The Stranger. 
films her visions and spells twice: once and which myth, but in the end it of the gods ' capricious plotting; that Neither director nor leading lady, 
as she conjures them, once as they hap- makes no difference. Regardless o( Jason abuses her trust after she gains however, can fill aU the narrative 
pen . When Jason 's young second wife which version we accept, Medea 's sor- him his worldly success; thal exiled irl gaps. ., 
dons Medea 's gift of rich vestments, cery has accomplished tangible ancient Greece, without the protection Medea is at 7 tonight and 9 p.m. 
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7 :30 pm, Thursday, April 16 
Lecture Rm. 1, Physics Building 

Free Admission 
Speakers: 
Mike Miller, director, Iowa L-S Society 
James Schoenfeld, president, Central States Energy Corp. 
Horace Webb, vice-president, 1()V.Ia Electric Light & Power Co. 

These speakers represent Solar Power Satellites, Soft T echnol~, 
and Conventional Sources. 

Sponsored by OSED 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest In a $500.00, 30-month Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the period of April 14 - April 27 and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%.* 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a . 
higher return than ever before on a 2'/2 year time deposit! The I 
rate is based on the average yield on 2'h Year U.S. treasury 
securities. The yield you receive is that prevailing during the 
period in which you purchase this certificate and wili remain 
the same throughout the 30 month investment period. In
terest is compounded dally. This certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Interest Is computed on a 360 day year. 

Early encashment may result in a substantia' panalty . 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S ClonICn 5, . Iowa C,ly Iowa 5224031 9-338·3625 
MEMBER FDIC 

• Aulobanks 11~ I~I Avenue Coralv,lle • 
Kooku, 51 \ ft'ghW9Y 6 Bypass.' and 325 $ Chnton In Iowa C'IY 
'24 Hoy' Con~ffn i ent Banking locations 

I • Play 9 
I, Judith Oreen 
Arls/Entertalnment Edilor 

WASHINGTON , D.C. - In 
to last year's trouble-ridden 
pearance at the American 

I I Theater Festival, this year's 
with only minor hitches, and 
positive reviews from both W 
drama critics capped The 
Across the Slreet 's honors list. 

One of eight winners in the 
ACTF, the play is the third con:seclltl 
VI production of an original 
Lake national honors in the 

[

celebration of college and ,,";,,0 •• 1 

theater - an unprecedented 
plishment in the festival 's 
history. 

I The drama about the disin 
or an American family , 
Darrah Cloud, a UJ graduate 
playwright, was 

, times this past weekend in the 

I Theater of the Kennedy Center 
Performing Arts in Wa~hilu,ltln 

Last year's UJ entry, uean-M.lC~ 
Dolan 's Distilling Spirits , was 

~ to cancel one of its matinees when 
cast members came down with 
abdominal illness, later diai!(nO;sedl 
influenza. But this year no one 
eXllept the rented truck that 
the set, and the worst thing to 

(or example. she burns to death . results. of the state, Medea and her children Thursday at the Bijou. 

~--~==========~ Concert to feature 
percussionist SChick 

l 
was a foot-long tear in one of the 
hanging panels, which the resou 
playwright stitched up . . 

( Players 
Iy Judith Or .... 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Steven Schick, re ident percussionist 
with the UI Center for New Music, will 
present a solo recital tonight of works 
for percussion and other media. 

Four pieces on the concert were 
written by UI composers. " ... whose 
circumference is nowhere" by UI 
graduate Jon English is a nine-minute 
work for soloist, tape and film. Schick 
calls the piece a "structure for im
provisation "; the film was realized by 
UI faculty member Franklin Miller. 
"Farther, further" was written as a 
wedding gift for Schick by Lewis 
Nielson, who received his Ph.D. from 
the U1 and now teaches a t the Univer
sity of Georgia. 

UI faculty composer Richard Hervig 
created his three-movement "Suite (or 
Vibraphone/Marimba" expressly for 
Schick; it was pr~mjered this winter 
but has not yet been performed in con
cert a t the UI. 

"BRICOLAGE" (French for "odds 

I Music I 
and ends"), by faculty composer Peter 
Lewis, is a set of three pieces for per
cussion and tape. " Rain" is an ob
bligato for fingers on a board , 
"Chorale" is a gentle interlude and the 
finale stresses rhythmic, harmonic and 
melodic elements respectively in its 
three subsections. In the harmony sec
tion, bells provide a delicate counter
point to a tape that sounds like a low 
string orchestra, or perhaps the sea. 

The non-Ul piece on the concert is a 
1964 ,work by Morton Feldman called 
"King of Denmark." It was created as 
a reaction to loud, bombastic percus
sion pieces, Schick said. The perfor
mer chooses the instruments, which he 
is instructed to play with fingers and 
hands but no mallets or sticks ; Schick 
has selected a variety of conga drums 
and bells to create an atmospheric 
quality. 

Schick 's reci tal is at 8 p_m . In Clapp 
Hall. 

A FILM ABOUT RAPE 
IN POPULAR MOVIES. 
Wed. April 15 
7:30 Yale Room IMU 
Includes segments from: Frenzy, 
Butch Cassidy and The Sundance 
Kid, Gone with the Wind, Straw Dogs. 

Discussion following concerning the 
images of violence against women 
and the media. 

EVERYONE IS ENCOURAGED TO 
ATIEND_ NO ADMISSION. 
Sponsored by the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - MAIN LOUNGE 

TODAY IS THE 

LASTDAYI 
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pines 
Scheffleras 
Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Yuccas 

and More 

Sponsored By: 

PHI KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY 

\ 

t::\ 
CAPITOL = =CENTER 

modern stoneware for 
your home from Denby 
SAVE 250/0 on 
place settings and 
open stock IDDenby 

CASTILE 

SAVE 20% on 20-Piece sets, completer 
sets, flatware and glassware 
Setting your table will be a pleasure with the bold, contemporary 
colors of Denby stoneware. Each pattern is unique In design and 
exciting in color. It's a hand-shaped, hand-crafted stoneware 
that's serviceable from freezer, to over, to table; complete with a 
full two-year warranty. 

STONEWARE Corfu - informal five-piece place setting 37.48 
20-Piece set 148.00 Five-piece completer set 79.20 

Potter's Wheel - informal five-piece place setting 41.21 
20-Piece set 188.00 Five-piece completer set 98.00 

Sonnet, Romany, Whisper, Romance, Memories - Five-piece setting 48.71 
20-Piece set 198.00 Five-piece completer set 108.00 

Th. R.nliaalnc. Collection: Castile, Campagne, Seville 
Formal five-piece place setting 59.98 20-Piece former set 228.00 

FLATWARE 
The Renaissance 
Collection; Castile, 
Seville, Samarkand 
Five-piece place 
setting. 51.98 

GLASSWARE 
Aurora 
blue, amber or green 
clear 
dawn 

Goblet 
8.18.1 
8.21M 
12.71 •• 

Wine 
8.21 •• 
7.48e. 
9.71" 

USE OUR TABLE TOP CLUB PLAN AND TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAYI NO 
DOWN PAYMENT AND NO FINANCE CHARGE WITH QUALIFIED CREDIT. Example: 
Total cash price $600 with 24 monthly payments of $25. Total payments (deferred 
payment price) $600. The cost of credit is included in the price quoted for goods 
and services. Minimum purchase of $100 required to open your account. 

China and Glassware; Second floor 337-2141 - Ext. 66 

EI Teatro de la Esperanza, a 
theater group associated with the 
sity of California at Santa Ba 
perform an allegorical fantasy 
Octopus at 8 tonight in 
Auditorium , 

The play explores the struggie 

'. Carlon to 
leave air 
temporarily 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl ) 
- Johnny Carson said 
Tuesday he will stay off 
the "Tonight Show " 
during a nationwid e 
strike by television and 
movie script writers 
because his popular 
opening monologue 
"doesn 't work without 
the wrlters." 

"We do topical 
material," Carson, who 
helps write portions of 
the monologues, said in a 
statement released by 
NBC-TV. "We tried to 
work in 1973 when there 
was a strike, and it just 
doesn 't work." 

The "Tonight Show" 
, will be replaced with re

runs of the show. 
Carson's decision to 

suspend production of the 
show was the first 
indication that the strike 
by the a,500-member 
Writers' Guild, which 
began last weekend , 

r 
might gain widespread 
support from 
entertainers. 

But representatives for 
several talk show hosts, 
including Merv Griffin 
and Rona Barrett, said 
Tuesday they did not plan 
to follow Carson's lead . 

Tbe Writers' Guild 
praised Carson (or his 
decision, but a union 
spokeswoman said 
Tuesday she had not Tre 
heard of any other 
entertainers who had • 
decided 10 honor the 
Strike. $1 

The issues that 
triggered the writers' 
walkout concern wages 
and payment for work 
tIooe in lhe home TV 
1IIIrtet. 
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• The Dally Iowan/Howard Hess 
An ImIg' 0' the frlgmenttd Amerlc.n f.mllr: The ca.t of The House Across the Street, each In I Iep.r.te world though .11 In the .. me room. 

. Play gets rave reviews in D. C. 
l By Judith Green . • J Theater performances, perhaps under festival a reason for being . It was very 

Ar1sIEntenalnment Editor Thea+er the mfluence of nerves, ran a taut hour soundly acted, It was dIrected With un· 
", II and 50 minutes. common intelligence, and if the scripl 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - In contrast Opening night, attended by FirstDis· eventually revealed a seriously split 
to last year's trouble-ridden UI ap- trict Rep. Jim Leach and Washington· personality, it was intriguing even 
pearance at the American College THE MAJOR dramatic situation had area UI alumni , was followed by an when it was veering off the rails." Cast 

, Theater Festival, this year's came off already occurred weeks earlier when awards ceremony. Bronze medallions and playwright were particularly taken 
with only minor hitches, and strongly Sindri Anderson, the graduate acting commemorating the production were with his description of the play's 
positive reviews from both Washington student who played the central role of presented to cast and crew by Bob macabre humor as "something along 
drama critics capped Tbe House Grandma, found herself unable to go to Gamrath, a 1965 UI graduate who is the lines of 'Father Knows Best' as 

~ Across tbe Street's honors list. Washington because of the commit- now the Washington district manager written by Joe Orton." 
,. One of eight winners in the 1981 ments of her internship at the Guthrie of Amoco Oil, which has funded the 

ACTF, the play is the third consecutive Theater in Minneapolis. ACTF for 11 years. 
VI production of an original script to Grandma, the catalyst of the play's Cosmo Catalano, the VI faculty 
take national honors in the annual tragicomic events, was assumed by un- member who directed the play, accep· 
celebration of college and university dergraduate actor Victoria Pick,ett, ted the production's plaque with an 
theater - an unprecedented accom· who created the role for the May, 1980, emotional reaffirmation of the Ul's 
plishment in the festival 's 13·year premiere of the play. In Pickett's commitment to new works : " We 
history. hands, Grandma 's character builds believe sincerely in the new playwright 

The drama about the diSintegration slowly and inexorably. She is earthier, and in these students, who wi11lead us 
or an American family, written by more aggressive than Anderson ; in the dark when the darkness comes," 
Darrah Cloud, a VI graduate student Grandma's flaws become those of he said. 
playwright , was performed three class and poverty as well as per

.I times this past weekend in the Terrace sonality and age. Perhaps most in· 

1
:< Theater of the Kennedy Center for the teresting of all is Pickett's vocal 

Performing Arts in Washington, D.C. technique : The opening litany creaks 
Last year's UI entry, Dean-Michael and whistles in her mouth like the wind 

Dolan's Distilling Spirits, was forced it mimics; long-disused speech 
• to cancel one of its matinees when two resurrects itself. 

cast members came down with acute 
abdominal illness, later diagnosed as 
influenza. But this year no one got sick 
elLlfept the rented truck that carried 
the set. and the worst thing to happen 
was a foot·long tear in one of the set's 
hanging panels, which the resourceful 
playwright stitched up . . 

THE SCRIPT has been tightened 
considerably since the play's ap
pearance in Mabie Theater this fall . 
The poetic imagery, though still strik
ing. is better integra ted into the fabric 
of the whole, less obviously artful. The 
production is leaner too : The Terrace 

THE BEST original script of the 1981 
ACTF was Going On! , a lightweight 
musical revue about college life from 
William Paterson College, Wayne, N.J. 
Two more serious plays, Northwestern 
University's Swan song for a Unicorn 
and The House Across tbe Street, were 
generally regarded as worthier of at· 
ten t ion by professional theater 
reviewers. 

Washington Star drama critic David 
Richards wrote : "For all its flaws , The 
House Across the Street was precisely 
the sort of endeavor that gives the 

Players to disarm 'The Octopus' 

JAMES LARDNER of The 
Washington Post was even more 
positive: "Besides being an outrageous 
comedy touched with genius , Tbe 
House Across the Street is refreshing 
proof that a bold, offbeat entry can 
prosper in a large government· funded 
competition .... 

"This is a black comedy, a form of 
play that seemed to have vanished 
completely in the homogenized 
humanism of the '70s .... (A ) bemused, 
deeply unsettling picture of the modern 
American family, it recalls Jules Feif· 
fer's LiHle Murders , although this is a 
more ambitious and successful work 
even in its current, ragged state." 

Lardner commended " the 
playwright's sharp ear, her flair for 
the theatrical and her extraordinary 
imagination." And he called the play 
"the sort ... that transforms the 
ACTF, every so often , from a painful 
philanthropic exercise into an annual 
event worth attending and sustaining." 

AmerIcan 
Heart 
Association 
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Two faculty singers 
in national sing-off 
By Cr.1g Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

VI music faculty members Jocelyn 
Reiter and John Van Cura wiU travel to 
New York's Carnegie Hall this week as 
finalists in a national sing'i)rf. 

Van Cura first read about the con
test, sponsored by the National Endow
ment for the Arts, in The Daily lowaD 
and informed his colleague of what he 
saw as a golden opportunity. 

Everything from the singers' past 
accomplishments to future plans, 
along with a one-hour tape of their 
singing, had to be documented and sent 
to New York, where 12 finalists were 
selected from hundreds of applicants . 
The UI is the only university sending 
more than one finalist to the $10,000 
competition. 

"We encouraged one another to keep 
the process going because it's so com
plicated." Van Cura said . Reiter ad
ded, "It was like a federal income tax 
form." 

"I REACHED the pinnacle of my 
career when I had a Parisian debut," 
said Reiter, a mezzo-soprano who has 
studied music in New York , Nebraska 
and the Mozarteum in Salzburg , 
Austria: Her career in music started, 
she said, when a friend told her, "Any 
cheerleader who can scream that loud 
ought to be a singer." 

Reiter practices two hours per day 
but has increased her training time to 

four or five bours per day in prepara
tion for the upcoming competition. Any 
money she recieves will go toward the 
expense of two recordings she is 
currently making. 

Baritone Van Cura, encouraged by 
family and friends , took up singing in
stead of becoming an, electrical 
engineer. He received his bachelor's 
and master's degrees from th~ 
Peabody Conservatory in Baltimore 
and a doctorate from Florida State Un
iversity. His main interest in the com
petition is to further bis recital career: 
"It 's good for me, and it's good for the 
students," he commented. 

BOTH SINGERS also cite the Iowa 
Arts Council and the UI Center for New 
Music, with which they have perfor
med, as important to their singing 
careers. 

At Carnegie Hall, each contestant is 
allotted 15 minutes of recital time. 
Reiter will perform a cycle of four 
songs to poems of Wendell Berry writ
ten for her by UI faculty composer 
Donald Jenni. her accompanist, and 
two songs from Dominique Argento's 
"From the Diary of Virginia Woolf." 

Van Cura, accompanied by his wife, 
will sing Jacques lbert's "Don Quix
ote," .. Fussreise" by Hugo Wolf, a con
temporary American song by Carlisle 
Floyd and an aria from Verdi's II 
Trovatore. 

The outcome of the contest will not 
be known until next September. 

PEARLE VISION CENTER 
OPENS IN IOWA COY. 
GET THE GREAT 
EYEGLASS GUARANTEE. 

With every pair of glasses you get at PEARLE you 
automatically get our Great Eyeglass Guarantee. It 
says for 1 year from purchase we' lilix or replace 
broken " ames and lenses al no extra charge. Our 
eyeglasses don' t often break but if they do this 
guarantee is li ke money in Ihe bank. 

IOWA cln - Old Capitol Center. 201 South Clinton , Tel. 338-7952 
Off ..... 1.0 lood In: 
CEDAR RAPIDS- LIndale PJaza Shopping Cenler. 44441sl Ave. N.E .. 
Tel. 393·0776 • Westdale Ma:1 (Upper level. Easl End near J.e. Penney) 
corner of Edgewood Road at RI. 149. Tel 396-2186 
For o,"'r Ioc"'onscall'oll fr •• SOO331 1000 

El Teatro de la Esperanza, a Chicano 
theater group associated with the Univer
sity of California at Santa Barbara, will 
perform an allegorical fantasy called Tbe 
Octopus at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

haves and have-nots in the story of a novice 
waiter whose first customer, the owner of 
the restaurant, consumes not only all the 
food in the kitchen but that of a neighboring 
village. Branded a rebel for his defense of 
the common people, the waiter stands alone 
in his defense during the subsequent trial. 

With its analysiS of the multinational cor· 
poration (the Octopus) and its effect on the 
working class, Tbe Octopus is described by 
its actors as "a major step for political '-______ ---' .:leU c, 1981 Searle Opllcallnc .. Dallas. Texas USA 

theater." ._~ _____ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iiiii.iiiii •• ~ ••••• iiiiiiiiiiiii 
The play explores the struggle between 

'. Carson to 
leave air 
temporarily 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) 
- Johnny Carson said 
Tuesday he will stay off 
the "Tonight Show" 
during a na tionwide 
strike by television and 
movie script writers 
because his popular 
opening monologue 
"doesn't work without 
the writers." 

"We do topical 
material," Carson, who 
helps write portions of 
the monologues , said in If 
statement released by 
NBC·TV. "We tried to 
work in 1973 when there 
was a strike, and It just 
doesn't wOFk ." 

The "Tonight Show" 
, will be replaced with re

runs of the show. 
Carson 's decision to 

suspend production of the 
show was the first 
indication that the strike 

The free performance is sponsored by the 
Chicano/Indian·American Cultural Center. 

lEACHERS 
If you have a background in 
math or the hard sciences, we 
have a teaching position for 
you. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Must be under age 
29. Urgent need to fill this posi
tion exists. For exceptional 
students an $800.00/month 

scholarship is available. 

Call Toll-Free 
1-800-447-0937 

Unbelievable 
Excitement 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 

by the 8,500-member 
Writers ' Guild. which 
began last weekend , 
might gain widespread 
support from 
entertainers. 

But representatives for 
several talk show hosts , 
including Merv Griffin 
and Rona Barrett, said 
Tuesday they did not plan 
to fOllow Carson's lead. 

Academic Planning 
and Careers in 
P.ersonnel Training 
and Consulting 
Talk to exp.rt.-Llb.ral Art. 
graduate. and UI alum.-at 

Flying ... The word alone causes us to 
sit back and think of new horizons .... 
Of new adventures . . . . Of freedom . . . . 
Of unbelieveable excitement ... . . 

ground instruclion up through your solo 
flight in less than a month with Piper's 
Blue Sky Solo Course. In less than 30 
days, with this limited time offer you can 
be flying a modern low wing Piper aircraft, 
and enjoying ltie sky as a pilot. 

The Writers ' Guild 
praised Carson for his 
decision, but a union 
spokeswoman said 
Tuesday she had not 
beard of any other 
entertainers who had 
decided to honor the 
strike. 

The issues that 
triggered the wri ters' 
lralkout concern wages 
and payment for work 
done In the bome TV 
market. 

April 24 - 26 on Ihe UI 
Fieldhouse Courts 

3 Divisions • Double Ellilination 
Tro,hilS wllr be mrdld t. flnt. SlCond 

Ind INn! pllce ., .. 1. III ~Ivlslou. 

$10 entry fn Ind appliCition due 
5 pm Frida,. April 17 

Student Actlvltlu Center. IMU 

any of th ....... ion.: 
Thursday, April 16 
Mulberry Room, 3106 Burge 
9:30 - 11 :00 am or 1 :30 - 3:00 pm 

Friday, April 17 
Lucas Dodge Room, 2nd floor, IMU 
9:30 • 11 :00 am or 1 :30 - 3:00 pm 

Space is limited, so call 
353·6965 or '353-4775 for your 
reservation 

You can share in all this excilemenl, 
because now you can learn to fly . .. . 
More than just somelhing to do, flying is 
the ultimate experience that challenges 
you and provides a sense of 
accomplishment that few can share and 
nobody can forget . . . . 

For only $439 , we can take you from 

Call us now, 50 you won'l miss your 
chance to experience a new world of 
adventure. excitement and freedom . . . . 
Come flying wilh us. Call today so you 
can get starled now . . . . 

tOWACITY FLYING SERVICE,INC 
Municipal Airport - towa City. Iowa 

338·7543 
After hours: 337·5449 or 338·9621 
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Brookins named Iowa MVP 
It's quite an honor to be named most 

valuable player of an atbJeUc team. Es
pecially when your t~ was listed in the 
Top 20 all year, made a third straight trip .to 
tbe national tournament and finished with 
tbe most wins ever in a regular season. 

Senior Vince Brookins was selected by bis 
peen as the Iowa basketball team's MVP 
for tbe 1980-81 season. Usually, tbe 
prestigious award is announced at the 
team's aDDual banquet, but Brookins' honor 
was revealed early because the banquet 
was postponed from its original date in 
early April. The banquet wiH be beld this 
Monday night at the Highlander. 

The banquet had to be delayed as senior 
memben of the Iowa team were taking 
part in postseason all-star games. 

BROOKINS, A 6-FOOT-S forward, is a 
likely candidate for the upcoming June pro 
draft. He led the Hawks this past season 
with a 14.7 scoring average, which included 
27-point efforts against Detroit and 
Northwestern. 

The all-around player from Cleveland, 
Ohio, ,was second 011 the team in steals, 
third in assists and fourth in rebounding. He 
shot 48 percent from the field and 79.8 per
cent from the free-throw line. 

Brook.ins was awarded honorable mention 
in the all-Big Ten voting. He was also 
named Big Ten Player of the Week after 
sparkling performances against Indiana 
and Purdue, Feb. 19 and 21. Brookins scored 
35 points in the two games, hitting 15 of 20 
field goal attempts, and forced seven tur
noven against the Boilermakers. 

BROOKINS, WHO suffered injuries his 
first two seasons at Iowa, was also a key in 
leading the Hawks to the Final Four in 1980. 

RoMie Lester, now with the Chicago 
Bulls, had been awarded Iowa's MVP 
honors the past three seasons. 

Brookins now becomes one of the 10 
nominees for the Chicago Tribune's Silver 
Basketball, which is presented annually to 
the Big Ten's MVP. 

1M programs ignored 
by UI faculty-staff You can take a single step from dental school to 

dental practice with the Unhed States AIr Force. 

Most of the UI Recreational Services 
office personnel are at the National 
Parks and Rec convention in Philly this 
week . Knowing them as I do,I'm sure 
they are quite silly by now. For
tunately, the true bralntrusts of the in
tramural office, Norma Brooks and 
Jan Lawler, were left behind. 

Unfortunately, there is not a lot of 
1M news going on. This gives me a 
chance to expound on a thought I've 
been holding for just such a non
eventful week : Where have all the 
faculty and staff gone? 

I'm referring, of coune, to their ab
sence from the 1M scene. One of the 
great misconceptions is that 1M events 
are for students only. Far from the 
truth, as 1M eligibility rules state that 
1M is open to all "faculty, staff and stu· 
dents of the UI. " 

THE RESULTING TRUTH, 
however, Is that out of more than tO,ooo 
UI faculty and staff employees very 
few participate in 1M activities. 

It certainly isn't for lack of athletic 
talent. The Rec Building Is overflowing 
with faculty and staff tennis players 
and joggers. Vet, I noticed very few 
faculty/staff entries in the 1M tennis 
tourney, turkey trot or track meet. 

Unions at major corporations have 
even fought to the point of strikes for 
industrial rec programs that don't of· 
fer half of wha t the UI program con· 
tains. The 1M program should be con· 
sidered a fringe benefit of the job. And 
with faculty/staff salaries biting the 
buHet into fragments , it becomes ap
propriate to look for those fringe 
benefits. 

And once those freebies are found , it 
verges on foolishness not to take full 
advantage of them. If the faculty/staff 
members don 't think they are God 's 
gift to sports, they'll find many student 
look-alikes In the 1M rec leagues. 

WHERE HAVE ALL the faculty and 

I 
nan 
Pomeroy 

staff gone1 Hopefully, more into 1M in 
the future . 

Hey, get those tug-of·war entries in! 
Deadline Is 4 p.m. April 20. Schedules 
wili be available by 5 p.m. April 21. 
Tugs will be held on the Union field 
from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. April 22 and 
23. 

This year, there wlll be eight'person 
teams with no weight limits in 
women 's and coed. Men 's teams have a 
I,GOO·pound limit for eight pullers. Doe 
Beverage Co., of Coralville will spon
sor the event. 

All participants will be invited to the 
free beer reception at the Union after 
the April 23 finais . So, if you just enter 
the event and lose, you still get the 
beer. 

ENTER AND WIN , and the 
possibilities are endless : leam trophies 
[or the first three places plus in
dividua I trophies for the first two 
places ; Miller T-shirts for the first two 
teams; men's and women's champions 
go on to pull in the Miller Lite 
Collegiate Tug Offs May 2 against 
other college 1M champions in the 
state. This event wlU be held by the 
Hillcrest dormitory , in the Quadrangle 
courtyard. 

Winners here get the trophy and T
shirt routine again, plus all partici
pants get the royal treatment at the 
Iowa River Power Company post-tug 
banquet. 

Don't miss out on this great 1M op
portunity. Get those entries in! 

Dan Pomeroy Is a UI pharmacy student. 
His Intramural column appears every 
WedneSday. 
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No need to worry about the expense ot equipment 
and acqulnng patients The Air Force provides 
both ... Immediately 

You'lI enjoy a comfonable living. 
JO days vac81ion With r-y each 
year, and a chance to travel. 

We also oHer an ADA approved 
general practICe residency. 

The choice Is yours. 
The opportunity Is 
great. Call today for 
further information. 

U of I African A.lOClallon pr ... nts 

AFRICAN 
DAY 

CELEBRATION 
& CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 

Be the Guest of the African Associa
tion of VI at an Exotic Dinner of 
sumptuous African Dishes. 

Auditorium· Welley HOUle 
120 North Dubuque 

Sunday, April 19, 2·6 pm 

Also witness and experience rich 
culture in: 

Cultural D.nclng " F •• hlon Show 
Story and Folk Telling 
Art Exhibition. " 
Film Show: Alrlc. Reborn 
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Grid tickets on sale today 
~son football tickets for UI students go on 

sale today at the UI Athletic Ticket orfice. 
Only students with fourth· , fifth· and third
year priority will be allowed to purchase 
tickets today. Fourth- and fifth·year students 
should purchase their Uckels between 9 a.m. 
and noon. Third-year students may buy tickets 
between noon and 4 p.m. 

Students with second-year priority will be 
allowed to purchase tickets Thursday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Those with first-year status 
must wait until Friday to buy their tickets bet
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

STUDENTS, TO receive their priority fQr 
football, must order their tickets before May 
15. Students may buy one ticket for $30, and 
another ticket at the public price of ~. Guest 
tickets will not be available after May 15. 

A student may order tickets for a group DO 
larger than eight, provided she or he has the 
additional student credentials with her or him. 
Each student must pay for her or his own 
ticket. All students must pick up their own 
tickets and sign for them at fall registration. 
All students within a group will carry the 
lowest priority of any member of that group. 

TAPE DECK CLINIC 

WHAT - STEREOMAN in Cedar Rapids will check your cassette or reel tape deck for 
calibration , pink noise frequency response, tape speed, and wow & flutter. 

WHY - To assure you are getting the performance you paid for . We will check your 
cassette or reel deck FREE whether you bought it from us or not. BRING IT IN
... no obligation, of course. . 

WHEN - Friday, April 17th & Saturday, April 18th 10 am to 5 pm 

WHERE - THE STEREO SHOP, 107 Third Aile. SE, Downtown Cedar Rapids 
(365-1324) 

WHAT ELSE - See the NEW NAKAMICHI 700ZXl Computer tape deck ($3000) 
• SPECIAL PRICES on Nakamichi, NAD, Onkyo, and Sony cassette decks 
• SPECiAL PRICES on Maxell, Ampex, and TDK blank cassette tapes. 

INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL/NIGHTCLUB 

Get into the 
Spring of Things! 

Shop and explore in an international 
mibeu Saturday, April 25, 1981, when the 
International Festival wiD take place all day 
atlowa City's Old Capitol Center downtown. 

Various nationaUties and Internatlonal 
organizations will be represented in a 
kaleidoscope of cultural displays, live enter
tainment, audio-visual presentations, inter· 
national finger foods and exotic dress. Don't 
miss it! 

From 10:00 am to 5 pm. 

Sail to an Enchanted 
Island of International 
Entertainment! 
Bask in the allure of cabaret and nightclub 
acts from around the world. A special even· 
ing of unique and surpassingly different iIII1 
awaits you and your friends, Friday night 
from 7:30 prn to 11:30 pm at the 
International Nightdub in the IMU 
Wheelroom! Come to dance, enjoy live en
tertainment and sample alimentary delights. 
It's a rendez-vous. 

Presented by the Intemational Association in conjunction with the UI nationality groups and the 
Rlverfest Committee. 

Thanks also to the OIES, the Old Capitol Cen· 
ter and Campus Programs. 

t:::\ 
CAPITOL = =CDITIR 

For more Infonnation, or if you are Interested in 
participating, call 353·6249, 8 am to 5 pm. Ask 
for James or Francis. 

second in that one. He competed for 
Waterloo Central High School. Last 
weekend, Atkinson won the all·around 
title at the National High School In· 
vitational, scoring a 53.S. 

facilities. I don't think you could find a 
better gym in the country. They have 
great coaching there, too. It would be 
hard to top (Assistant Coach) Mike 
Burns and (Jfead) Coach (Tom) DUDD. 

The whole package costs only $3 for Hultl "'_~~";';'~ _____ "" ___ "" _______ '!'"-'~ ___ ... ~.., 

and $2 for kid •• 

"Right now, Iowa is No.2," Atkinson 
said in a telephone interview from 
Houston, Texas, where he is training. 
"Iowa State is No. 1 right now. I visited 
Iowa in February and I loyed the 

Tu 
"The chances are zero," said Gary 

Kurdeimeier, assistant men's atbJetic 
director. "The labor costs today are so 
high. We've been told that when an old 
pad is lifted, it comes apart and tears." 

It was a long hard fight for the Iowa 
athletic department to secure funds for 
Kinnick'S new turf. A $1 surcharge will 
be placed on season football tickets 
this fall to help defray the expense of 
the new surface. The battle of receiv· 
ing funds for surfacing the diamond 
would be even harder. 

Iowa Head Baseball Coach Duane 
Banks admits that the chances are 
"slim" of getting a surface on the dia
mond. 

"IT WOULD BE great if we could ~ 

7: PM. 

Atkinson said he hopes to reacb a 
decision " in the next couple of days." 

Dunn said, "We're kind of waiting 
for his (Atkinson's) decision and then 
we 'll move on from there." 

Continued from page 14 

it - just tremendous," Banks said. 
"But we must realize the need for 
money. It's tight right now. 

Grass fields aren't the easiest to take 
care of. Thus, maintenance is another 
factor which must be weighed against 
carefree turf. 

Right now, the future of Kinnick 's 
rug is in doubt. Some scbools sell 
pieces of turf as fundraisers. Maybe 
Iowa could do so to raise bucks for a 
baseball carpet. 

U nothing else, an artificial surface 
on the Iowa diamond would look pretty 
classy across from the new Hawkeye 
Sports Arena. 
01 Staff Writer Jay Christensen covers 
men's gotl and baseball. 

B.S.U. LECTURE ON: THE BLACK 
SURIIIIIAL CONFERENCE 

Co-Sponsors: BI8Ck Student Union, Lecture Serl .. , Senat. 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Tickets are on sale at the office 01 the Inter
national and Education Services, Jefferson 
Building on Washington 51.; and the Office of 
Foreign Admissions, 107 Calvin Hall. 

Make a date with usl 
It is a learning experience. 
It is a cultural experience_ 
It is an eating experience. 

HAWKEYE 
• 

YEARBOOK 
Paid Editorial 
Positions 
for 1981-1982: 

Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Layout Editor 
Copy Editor 
Photo Editor 
Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor 

Experienced, enterprising individuals 
wanted to lead the production of Hawkeye 
Yearbook. Applicants will be appointed by 
the 1982 Editor In Chief. 
These paid positions offer an opportunity 

to build leadership skills and publications 
experience. 
Applications are available In the Student 

Activities Center in the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion, where they must be returned by April 
17. 

tbe 
"WIND 

POUCH" 
Our newest 
lightweight 
nylon pullover. 

Sizes XS-XL 
Folds Into Its own 

pouch and Is also 
water repellant. 

White, gold, red, It. blu~ 

..c;;zr A SPORDNG 168M!",), 
~ ~AI~ 

Old Capitol Center 337·3133 

Sports/The 

8oharlnon, 
Last Saturday's scrimmage has 

chanRes on the Iowa football team. 

Head Coach Hayden Fry said 
Bohannon has moved ahead of Pete 
I quarterback spo~. 

"Gales lIad a good scrimmage," 
BobaMOII really played well." 

In another offensive change, 
replaced John All as the No. 1 tight 

There has been some shuffling on 
Frazier lias moved from first-team 
free safety and Lou King moving up 

f IPIf)lf 
presents tOnigh t 

VIDEO THEA 
FREE 

Customer 
Week 

APRIL 13-
In appreciation of your 

be offering the to\lc)W\rIQI 

Monday thru Thursday 
Pitchers $1. 

Draws 30¢ 
Bar Liquor w/pop 
This is our way of 

TI-lANKS! 
The Home of Uve 
Nightly from 9 pm to 
No Cover Monday 
This Week: Glendale 

Friday, April 24, 1981 , 8-1 P 
In the Triangle Ballroom of 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Featuring: 

French Can-Can 
Singing 
Dancing 
L1l1e Jazz Music 
French Food 

Sponsored by: Foreign Lan! 
Council on Union Programr 
The International Student A 
Admission $1,00 
in conjunction with Rillerles 
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Women golfers' drop to 14th 

TIIomllOn: 
"would MV. conceded our pl',.1 

few .trok •. " 

I, H. FOII'eIt WooI.reI 
Associate Sporta Editor 

Tuesday started off great in sunny 
Lexington, Ken ., with the Iowa 
women 's golf team in nth place after 
first-round action In the Lady Cat In· 
vitational .. But as the weather changed 
for the worse, so did the Iowa scores. 

"The temperature dropped from eo 
degrees to freezing in about a half an 
hour," Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
said. "I would have conceded our 
players a few strokes," but the Iowa 
team score increaied by eight. 

The Hawks fired a four-person total 
of 337 to drop them into 14th place, just 
one notch behind Big Ten rival Indiana. 
Iowa's 36·hole score was 666, while the 
Hoosiers' 13th-place total was 665. 

AS PREDICTED, GeorBia moved 
ahead of the 18-team field with a score 
of 302 to give the BulldOiS a tourna
ment total of 603. North Carolina and 
Furman were tied for second at 617. 

If it hadn't been for Ann Pinckney 
and Cookie Rosine, the Hawks would 
have been in real trouble, according to 
Thomason. Both Hawks fired rounds of 
83. 

"Cookie played much better," 
Thomason said of the golfer who shot 
an 87 Monday. "She should at least stay 
at 83 or better tomorrow." 

The trouble spots in the Iowa line-up 
came unexpectedly from Elena Callas 
and Sonya Stalberger. Callas, who shot 
an 80 to lead Iowa in the first round, in
creased her score by five in Tuesday's 
competition. Stalberger was one stroke 

Bohanr:lon, Hufford promoted 
Last Saturday's scrimmage has produced a few 

changes on the Iowa football team. 

Head Coach Hayden Fry said Tuesday Gordy 
Bohannon has moved ahead of Pete Gales for the No. 
I quarterback spo~. 

"Gales had a good scrimmage, " Fry said, "but 
Bohannon really played well ." 

In another offensive change, Mike Hufford has 
replaced John All as the No. 1 tight end. 

FRY SAID THE changes "don't really mean 
much" at this point. but are designated to reward 
and motivate. "We improved for the most part on of
fense Saturday," he said. "We have so much inex
perience among our offensive linemen that we're not 
coming along tha t fast. " 

Tuesday the Hawkeyes worked on their kicking 
game for the first time this spring. Fry said Reggie 
Roby was "strong," punting in the eo-yard range 
several times. 

There bas been some shuffling on defense as Jim The Iowa coaching staff will decide today whether 

back at 86, and has a two-round total of 
167. 

"Those two scores hurt us," 
Thomason said. "We would have at 
least held our place if they had shot as 
well as they did Monday." 

IOWA'S TEAM GOAL is to shoot a 
325. Thomason predicts If the Hawks 
can attain that score, they could con
ceivably break into the top 10 after to
day's final round of action. 

Teams that the Hawks hope to catch 
are Indiana and Western Kentucky. 
which passed Iowa after Tuesday's ac
tion. Iowa is also eying Auburn and 
Memphis State, which tied with the 
Hawks in 11th after Monday. • 

Today is the final round of the 54-hole 
Lady Cat Invitational. 

Frazier has moved from first-team left comer to to scrimmage this afternoon or not. If a scrimmage 
free safety and Lou King moving up to No. 1 at left is held, it will be closed to the public. Fry said the 

THE VERY BEST I'N ~tc, ROCK & ROll 

" corner. team will be working on some new things. 

presents ton'ghl 
l I 

VIDEO THEATRE 
FREE 

3 Feature Films 
6 pm-Close 

the 

crow' 
nest 

Country Blues, Chicago Blues, & Rock & Roll 
ThufI.j - SIt. April 1 Ii - 11t " , 

for 1 Draws & Wine 9-10 All 3 

C.U.P. Presents 

Brooklyn Heights 

TONIGHT 

FREE FALL 

7 5¢ ~:IIO~JI 
Do.'t be fatlill ., .. 

... ~ otilln WHld call 
s;;..... Till Bop-- TlIII 

II tilt ral * ... 
A,ril Z9 

JERRY JEFF WALKER 

Every Mondoy 
NOU!I hI thru Friday 
Avolo e OSA 
otPONDER 

\ •..•.........•.....••....•........•• 
ChoPP'ed Red Stallion 

.[ Customer Appreciation 
Week 

• • • • • • 

APRIL 13 -16 
In appreciation of your support, we will 

be offering the follOwing specials 
Monday thru Thursday 4pm -Midnight 
. Pitchers $1.75 

Draws 30¢ 
Bar Liquor w/pop mix 75¢ 
This is our way of saying 

THANKS! • • • • • The Home of Uve Country Music 
• • Nightly from 9 pm to 1:30 am , . 
: No Cover Monday -Thursday : 
• This Week: Glendale Train • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • 

and 

Radoslav Lorkovic 

Tonight at 8 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

Special dinners I_u~ 
cho4ce of Chopped B«f or 
FiIh Alet. 0IId bach Include 
AII·You·Can·EatSaIod&,. 
&ked Potato and Wonn 
Roll with BUlk,. 

Beef 
Dinner 

Filet of 
Fish Dinner 

Coralville, 
516 Second Street 

(5 biockJ _ 01 ABI Avenue) 
cannot be uled in combination 
wilh olher discounls. Applicable 
I ... nol included. AI Porllc,
paling S".khoUSH. 

© 1960 _ ... Syt''''' '0<: 

Westlawn and the Foreign Language Club present: 

Friday, April 24, 1981, 8-1 pm 
In the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Featuring: 

French Can-Can 
Singing 
Dancing 
Live Jazz Music 
French Food 

Sponsored by: Foreign Language Club 
Council on Union Programming 
The International Student Association 
Admission $1.00 
In conjunction with Rlverfest 

New Wave from Madison 

Saturday, April 25, 8:00 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

for an 

Open "MIKE" 
Monday April 20, 8:00 

IMU Wheelroom 

Interested volunteers dial 
35a.:4293 to reserve a set 
SPONSORED BY C.U.P. 

Performers will be considered 
for future Wheel room bookings 

ceNTER FOR Nf!N MUSIC 

8:00 P.M. . SotuIdoV. AprIl 18. 1981 
C10pp RecttQI Hall. the UnIverIIIy at Iowa 
no tid"", nKPred 

F .. turlng 
T'I'l.n Hea B.d O,..ms 
M.cScout - a lull-length 
lpool on Shakespeare's 

Mlcbeth. 
& Selected Shorta 

Tick ... : 
Students $3.50 

Non-Students $5.00 
Ayallable at 

Hancher Box 011 Ice 

o KING (l969) ............. . ............... ., ...... . , ... .. .luckno Be!to 
-1OIlfOOO and P/nrnenil I 

THREE JAPANESE LYRICS (1913) . . •. . ..• . .. •. . . •...• .. . •. . •..• igQfS1KMnIkV . ~ 
'-1CIPfO'lO and InsIn.menI$ 

T1GI:R RAVlN£ (1981) ........ . .............. ....... .. ...... HeIrvIcI\ Ta.t>e 
-I0I0 cIortneI 

KNG LEAR FRAGMENTS (1980) .••. . •. . .•. •.• .. .•.. . .• • .•.... cndy MeTee 
- ba1Iorie. basi f1o.Je. perc:uuIon (t1nt perfarnmce) 

LUCIS CREATOll (lQ80) ........ ................ .. ....... Rodney Rogeq 
-otIoYOlce. orgon.1nsln.men1J Infll P8ff0<manCe) 

The Student Commission 
on Pr.ogramming and 
Entertaining (SCOPE) 
is extending the application 
deadline for all persons interested 
in becoming a member. Positions 
available include: 

1. Director 
2. Assistant Director 
3. Advertising Coordinator 
4. Financial Forecaster 
5. Political Advisor, 
6. Production Manager 
7. Public Relations. Coordinator 
8. Research Coordinator 
8. Ticket Distributor/Concessions 

Applications are available in the 
Student Senate Office in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Applications 
must be returned to the Student 
Senate Office by Friday, April 17th 
at 5:00 pm. 

. , 
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Baseball recruiting 
stresses academics 
I, Mitt Gallo 
Specjal 10 The Dally Iowan 

The life of a baseball player in the 
spring is a busy one. When be isn't 
practicing and playing baseball, be 
must keep up bis studies to a respec
table level. This could be a formidable 
task for many students, but members 
of the Iowa baseball team have been 
very successful in keeping themselves 
out of academic ineligibility. 

In Head Coacb Duane Banks' 12 
years at Iowa, his teams have lost only 
two players to grades. Banks credits 
the academic success to the type of 
athletes the Hawks recruit. 

"We recruit good students," Banks 
said. "The players we have want to be 
professional people, businessmen and 
such. 

"WE USE THE tbree A's of 
recruiting in looking for a ballplayer
academics, attitude and atbletic 
abiUty, in that order. If someone is a 
poor student, we won't recruit hlm." 

According to Banks, the players' 
high scbool grade point averages are 
generally 2.60 or better, with a median 
ACT test score of Z3 or 24 . 

"We stress academics more than 
other schools In the country," Banks 
said. " I stress tbe academic end 
because that's something they'll have 
after baseball is over. They can't play 
baseball forever. 

"We want tbe kids to get meaningful 
degrees. Our players are in medicine, 
business, science, pharmacy and other 
good subjects. We don't push them 
through any easy courses." 

The baseball team's academic ad
visor is former Iowa player, Fred 
Mims. He makes sure the players 
carry enough hours and maintain their 
grades. 

BANKS SAYS THE players receive 
no "special" treatment. "We help 
them to a point and then they start 
helping themselves. If they don 't, 
that's not our fault. We don't baby 

them. We treat them like men, because 
no one will help them after college." 

Reserve first baseman Mike 
Emerick, a sopbomore from Palos 
~eights , m., agreed: "When I was 
recruited, Banks tallted mainly about 
what I wanted academically. Baseball 
came second. He told me that if the 
school wasn't for me, don't come here. 

"The coaches are always stressing 
academics. If you get a delinquency 
slip, they get on your case heavily." 

Once a ballplayer comes to Iowa, 
there are numerous chances to "blow 
off" his studies, especially with tiring 
three-bour daily practices, frequent 
road trips from March to May and the 
long 6O-plus game schedule. 

MANY OF THE players " load up" 
on their schedules during the first 
semester, taking 18 credits so they can 
take a less hectic spring schedule. 

"You try to take your tough classes 
first semester and the less strenuous 
classes are usually taken in the second 
semester," said third baseman Ed 
Garton, a junior from Turnersville, 
N.J. 

" It's really distracting trying to 
study on the bus and in the rooms 
because people are always moving 
around you ," Garton said. 

Added second baseman Tony Burley : 
"My grades drop in the second 
semester because of baseball. Baseball 
becomes my main priority . I think 
more about baseball than studying in 
the spring." 

Starting pitcher Bill Drambel 
agreed : "I see a lot of change in my 
comparative grades for the first and 
second semesters. My second semester 
is always lower. My freshman year, 
my grades dropped considerably. Last 
year it wasn't so bad, but this year I 
think they may go down . We 've 
traveled a lot more than last year." 

The Hawks will be at home, 
however , Thursday, playing host to 
William Penn in a double-header which 
begins at 1 p.m. 

Glfe lhedtre B::p.G:sn 
PALACE 
GOOD 

" FAST 

Coed tennis planned 
A coed tennis tournament has been planned 

in conjunction with Riverfest Weekend, April 
25-26. Entry deadline Is Friday. 

Today'. AL-NL 
probable 
pitcher. 

Amertc.n LMtue 
Baltimore (D. Martinez 0-0) at 

Boston (Torrez ()-()). 1 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Haas 0.0) at 

ChIcagO (Troul ()-() or Bums 0-
0). 1:15 p.m. 

Cleveland (Barker 0-01 at 
Texas (Medlch 0-0). 5:55 p.m. 

New York (May 1-0) at 
Toronto (Todd 0-0). 6:30 p.m. 

Detroit (Petry 0-0) at 
Kansas City (Our. 0-1). 7:35 
p.m. 

Oakland (Langford 1-0) at 
California (JeHerson 0-1), 9:30 
p.m. 

Minnesota (Erickson 0-1) at 
Seatlle (Glealon 1-0).9:35 p.m. 

NetIonaIl ..... 
Chicago (Reuechol 0-1) al 

Montreal (Rogers 0-0). 12:35 
p.m. 

51. Louis (S. Martinez 0-0) at 
New York (Zachry 1-0), 1:05 
p.m. 

Plllsburgh (Bibby 0.0) at 
Phlladalphla (Bystrom 0-0). 
6:35 p.m. 

Atlanla (Boggs 0- 0) at 
Houston (Ryan 0-0). 7:35 p.m. 

Cincinnati (Soto 0-1) at San 
Diego (Mura 0-0), 9:05 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Hooton 1-0) al 
San FranciSCO (Whitson 0-0). 
9:35 p;m. 

AmerIcan 
Heart 
Association 

B 'I J 
Pier Paolo Pasolinl's 

MEDEA 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

WAIIIIIIIOI 
T". Doily lOw"" recommendS tI1al 
)'<HI InYntigo,e IYefY pnue of In· 
_,,,..,1 opportunlti". We.-, 
),OU consult your own anorney or 
Ilk tor • Ir" pamphlet and advice 
from the Attorney a.ner1"S Con· 
sumer Prolection DivisiOn. Hoover 
Building. Dol MoI_. low, 503'9. 
Phone 5'5.26'·5926. 

PERSONALS 
1'OO,1~you Poo. 4·20 

YIIUALL., IIZARA!, unusull , 
odd . qUllnt. dynamic cl r
cum,tanc .. ? Can D.lly Iowan 
ono,ogr.p/IorO, 353·62'0. 
0")'11",' , 4·'7 

ADOPT" ' olld eoncOfl14Ml Unilld 
Blrthp.renta group lormlng. 
Contact Ruth. 351-1966. 541 

THAT " 'hou .h,1I con .... wi'h Ihy 
mout" the Lord Jesu. and .h,lt 
believe In 'hln. hOI""'" God ha'" 
raJled Him from the deld , thou 
ahattbellved Rom .... '0;9. 4-15 

OUIAt PAltlTHOOO? Ullder 4O? 
Wnte /phOne collect; Fllher Nigro, 
Gonllg. Unlv.r.Ity. Spoune, 
99258.1509)328-4220. . ·20 

"NOLI! paron .. IOf odull .upport. 
frl.nd,hlp. SOCial contacts. C.,I 
338-863701351·9314 4-22 

ARTI.'. - Interes led In 
demon.trathlg your talentlln .n .t· 
mospher. of festivity? Jotn In the 
'un at RlvIrtMI ·81 . CIl135J.. 
5120. 4-'5 

"Pasollnl has created with 
Medea a great classic. 
NevBr before has his 
poetic and artistic poten
tial been so great..." 

Stars Marla Callas. 
Ween, Thurs 9 

FOOTLIGHT PARADE 
In one of the more outrageous Warner Brother's 
muslca)s, Busby Berke)y proves himself once 
again as one of the most surreal 
choreographers of all time. Footlight leatures 
two 01 his most famous numbers "By a Water
lall" and "Honeymoon Hotel". 

Stars James Cagney, Joan Bloande", Dick 
Powell, and Ruby Keeler. DlrectBd by Lloyd 
Bacon. 

Thuts It 7 

Tonight 
''The Best of 
Cafe Theatre" 

9:30pm weeDflf1D~ 
Wedne:sdtlV 

.~1ilIWc) The Daily Iowan 

B:30 -10 pm 
223 E. W ushington 

THE UNIVERSITY IIr IIIWA THEATRES 
SllMllti 

JONIEARECKSON 

HOW~NGf 

One Show Deily 
8:00 

"Theyar'. 
_film." -""--'" 

[G - II HIA!IU 
A IIOIlIIIIOIIICTUIIU!II1WE --- ........ --.-1_ 

1:00-':15 
r:;b~7~oo SHAKESPEARE'S 

AS YUg LIX~ IT 
,,
UII 
j~1 

E.C. MAB)E THEATRE 
APRIL 22, 23. 24. ~ AT 8:00 P.M. 

APRIL 25. 26 AT 3:00 P.M. 

TICKETS AT 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

353-6~S 

Sponsored by C.U.P. 
Saturday April 25 5 - 6:30 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 
Tickets $3.50 at IMU Box Office 

11:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Wednesday, April 15, 1981-lowa City, Iowa 

PERSONALS 
CIIA"_IIPLI and ._,,,, 
w.nl*llof Hfghtolld Spring F_ 
Ill . W .... Ioo. SoIIIrdey. Moy 30th. 
(3 ")232' 786' . 4-211 

IIAM 30'., .eeka '.';'Ile ior 
Ir....,lhlp end i>OtIIbIo ",..togo. 
PItt •• wrll, P.O. Box 2672, 10W8 
CIIy. ..... 4-2' 

TIllAT yourMit or tr .. , • friend 
with. DOU,rnet IOIp from the SoaP 
Opere. 119 E. CoIIogt. nex, '0 01 .. 
counlOen. ,,-'7 
BAlLOON' OVIIIIOWAI A dozen 
hellum.tIIled ballOon. dellve,ed In 
costume to friends. enemlea, and 
I.mlly SlO/dozln, Order .t Hair 
LTD Of Cl1I351~3592 MOle 'un thin 
llowefa. Cl'lel~~OO~ ~, 

GAnlMI I"'ormo,""' . P_ ColIn· 
"ling, MondlyaFriday, 7:30·10 
p m 353-7'62. ~ 

UNIVlllllrt Tro'" I. now liking 
.ppllCI,lon.1of ,he ,98, ·82 school 
_ . Pick up .n .ppllcotlon II ,,,. 
r.veI otflce In Il'Ie Sludent ActIvities 
:.nl" In the Union. Turn In 
dlldlln. '. April 15. 1118' . 4- I 6 

LOV' CHALLINOE? '981 grids 
With KlenCl, math, epeelal educa
tion. or nurtlng ,kllltire needed 'or 
Peace Corp' CaU Simonis. 715 
"hyolc. Building . 353-8592. 4. I 6 

I PERSONAlS 

ILUI CAOII ILUI IHI,LD 
orotoc;lIon. Only 1132.55 ",onltlly. 
351 __ . H. 

HY_I tor ...... 1 reoucflon. 
smok ing. I_o.tnv me."..,. Sei1 
hypnotll . Mlehltl SI •• 351-4145. 
FleXible heuro. 5-7 

......... I·prln' book _eft .. -

..... HIU"1od _"'oP. 227 Sou'" 
Johnion. Colt S3 7·2II8e tor .hop 
heursllnlofmotlon. 8- , 1 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AIITWOA .. . B.nd logo.. por-
1f.1I.. ottlgnt 01 "', ~..... 351· 
6173. 338-30112. 11-7 

ALCOHOLIC' Anonymou •• '2 
noon. WId_y. Wltloy _ . 
SoMO.y. 324 North H,". 351· 
9813. 5·7 

1I11THIIIGHT u.. .... 
Pregnancy T., 

Conlldenllol Htlp 

PIIOILIII HlIONANCY? 
Prof .... Ontl counseling. Abortion •• 
$1110. C.II coil.., In 001 Mol_. 
5'5-243·2724. 4.24 

G 
o 
o 
D 

TAVERN c 

s 
o 

Dally 4:30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

Man - Thurl 7 - 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat 
N 
D 

330 E. Prentiss 
Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

0 
0 
D 

T 
I 

M 
E 
S 

, 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
HillA P.yCholh".py olf,,, In. 
O'v,ou., .nd group lhef.py lor 
women and men tn a IUQPOt1tve 
letting by •• p.r l.nc,~ pay
__ .pI .... C.M 354-' 221 Iof .... 
poIn,,,,,,,'. Sliding ...... 5-15 

ftllUllli. au,IIIIo."on. 1Ir1ti •• 
CoW< l_'. "" prol ... lon. 1. 
658-3665. 101"100" 351-1530.4·24 

;nQjjjiNCY scroonlng .Ild COYn· 
Hl/ng. Emm. Cloldmen Clinic for 
Women 33/.2111 . 8-11 

VlMIAIAL dl_ .. scr_lng lor 
women. Emm. Goldrn.n Clinic . 
337·211" 8-11 

10fTINO. T_,. Of .' ... flallon . 
experIenced English INCh,", .nd 
prof •• llon.' wrller/edltor B.A., 
MA. Engilin. $IO/I'lour 338· 
8713. 4·23 

IIIIUII. go, you .'umped? S'op I. 
.t TlCl'lnlgr.pl'llcs for I 'r.e 
brochure and Illperl adon .. on how 
to writ •• ,"Lime Technlgrephlet. 
Inc.. PI.1I Cenler On" Lower L_. 35H~SO. ' ·5 p.m .. Mood,,· 
Frld.y. 4-27 

OVI~WH!LM'D 
We U,I.n·e,I,I. Cenler 

35 ' ·0'40 (24 hOUrs) 
112 ',e Wllhlngton(11 am-21m) 

' · 22 

-TIIIIO 0' TIll '"-I.1CIsss ~ 
n.tural birth control INfItod, 
Mueu' ObIOn/II"'" tnd _..., 
,em,,",.lure. '" .SO. WtdftNoIoi. 
April 15, Emmo - ... Clot, 
7,aN. Dodg • • S37.2111. ~II 

IIAPI AIIAUU HAIlllAMIIi1 
IIAI'I CIII ... Lilli 
338· 4800 (24 """,.) 

"OIlAOI· .TOIIAIi 
Mlnl·wlrehoul. unlll· ." liltS 
Monthly r8,el ., lOw .. 120 SIll' 
mon,h. U Slore An . dl.1331-3i11! .. 
21 

tNJOY YOUII PUO_Utl. 
Chlldblnh preporo,"'" _ '" 
.. rly end lelo pregn.ncy. Upto, 
.nd .h.r. while lomlno. en... 
GoIdm.n Clinic . 337·211 1. ~I! 

S(l~-HULTH Slid. pr_ 
Nom,n', Preventa11ve HIIfttI ewe. 
_earn vaginal MIf·lx.tn, en... 
Goldmln Clinic. fOf In'OfrrlllDl, 
137·2t1 I ~I! 

TfiE FIELD I-IOUSE 
presents 

75¢ 
.TALL BOYS 

75¢ 
BAR HI BALLS 

SPECIAL 4 - 9, PM 
Monday thru Wednesday 

35¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 

FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day 
No Cover Charge 

Oldest Student 
Bar In Town 

JOE'S PLACE 
11510wa Ave. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Missouri team, 
for short 

I "How sweet 
--I" 

10 Ump'scall 
14 Anent 
15 Eft's cousin 
II "As--

Dying": 
Faulkher 

17 "Moon--," 
Mercer
Mancini hit 

18 Sluice 
20 Benet's "-

to Walt 
Whitman" 

21 Start of a well
known 
palindrome 

23 Criticized 
24 She played 

Kizzy 
27PeMY-
28 Guaranteed 
S2 Submerae 
55 At--(over) 
37 Do road work 
38 Mad. or Lex. 
3t Greek cross 
40 Grid "zebra" 
41 Astonished 

sound 
43 Participate 
45 Lett 
.. St. Johns's 

island 
48 Western pact 
50 He played 

Ashley 
55 Dash 
58 Cookie 
51 Modernist 
10 In good taste 
12 Barracks 

decor 
... D.C. group 
II Adherents: 

Suttlx 
... lI..-sPlllE 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

.. Wipeout 
17 Puts with 
88 McAuliffe 's 

famous retort 
to the N ads: 
Dec. 1944 

81 Struck out 

DOWN 
1 Burnettor 

ChaMing 
2 Endure 
3 Wanders 
4 Payable 
5 E:xertlon 
I Havin, clout 
7 Part 0 I.T.T. 
8--Jima 
1 ---gotratfic 

10 Enlists 
11 Actor Bates 

12 Destiny 
13 Sized up 
110aheand 

Owyhee 
22 Key letter 
25 Nevin's 

"Mighty--a 
Rose" 

21 Sincerity 
21 Hard to rind 
30 Neck and neck 
31 Adroit 
32 Long, detailed 

account 
3S A Karamazov 
34 ---ce pas? 
31 Nosh 
42 Pier props 
43 Keepup 
44 Okinawa's 

capital 

45 Lay 'em in the 
aisles 

47 'Iggins, to 
Eliza 

41 Outdid 
51 Key 
52 Record ot 

yore 
53 Get further 

service from 
54-out 

(solved, in 
slanguage) 

55 Humane org. 
51 Spur 
57 Marmalade 

item 
81 Quantity of 

heat : Abbr. 
83 Neighborot 

Eng. 

Sponsored by: 

prairie tights 
books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

- D.M. Register 

~ 

II 
'J 

HELP WAITED 

IIIID 4 __ by St'urd.y. Ewn 
$1001 __ ·IImo. $3'5/_ 
..... _. ill ~. dloplty. MUOI 
_CII""'be-""'_.CI" 
Mr. _he!. Frldoy • Lm .... oon 
0lIl. Y. 828-222'. .. II 

TiiiOtI Moln" Regl.'l r hll .- _.1>10 'n Iht lOI_ng 
.,..1: O,k,,"' , Wood,lde: 
lurIIng'on • CoItogt; l.t_ 
Hills AplI.; Down'own lOw. Cily. 
Church I Dodge; Woolf A ... ; Now
IO('l Rd. PrOfit. 'or four week, ,.. 
"om ISO 10 t200 d_ndlng on 
number of cullom.... and route 
..... FO! Inr.r",.lIon. coli 338·3815 
or 3.17- 2218. .·21 

iOCK ,;P; bind w.nt.d'iOr 
mouNt IfllOrnlly plrt)'. U.y 2. 
Con' be 100 hlld Of '00 son. 337· 
!43' . ' ·17 

.. ID conlesllnta 10f' bikIni con
lelt' It loci' b.r CUh prjZ"- 5100 
lor ,,,, 1 CIIl 6"4.3858 Itler 7 p m. 
IOf Inlo 4· ' 5 

WANTIO. R .. od.nl coun""" '0 
,UPI,VIII phyJN!llIy handicapped 
t~nagers In • Ihorl-term lumm.r 
~Iogr.m The posll lO" Includ.1 
room .nd bOard and '.qul, .. an In. 
Ilftst In working whh .dolnc,"ls. 
Catl 353·6204 An A"irmlliv, Ac· 
bOn /Equal Opportunlly Employer 4 .. 
20 

COOIIOIMATOtI . r th. R.pe VICtim 
MVOtICV Progr.tm lervtng toe low, 
CIty' and Johnaon County ,om· 
muntUet Include. directing Ihe Mr· 
vICeS Of lhe Rape Crista Une. Inlor
""lion and Spelk.,a But.aul Job 
dtsCflptlon and appllc.tlon 
..lIlIb". COnlaCI '''' AVAP. 130 N. 
M.d,,.n S' . 353 ·6265 Scrnnlng 
will begin Aptll 15 Equal Oppor4 
lunlty Ind "lf l, mauve Act~n 
Emptoyer 

lIIOCKY MT. JOIS: Our computer 
dalabank n.1 loos 01 cu,rent JOb' 
In the Rockl" C~OOI' Irom e 
week ly newsleR.rl depending on 
jOb 111.111 & pref.rred geographiC 
area Free d"aH, MOUN · 
TAINWEST 925 Canyon. logon. UT 
84321 4·23 

WO~K·ITUOY iob. lor .ummOf & 
'aN St.I, Hittorical Society ha, 
Library and Manuscript Aide and 
EdltOfi" A'Slltant J:totilionl Con· P 
v.nllnl loc.tion . """ble hour. 
(minimum 12 houfll .. eekJ S.'ary 
d.pend,nt upon qualification I . 
338·5<71 4·17 

UPIAIINCID window and In
lerjor dilpl.y person. Contact 
DeCorah Wa'tI.1 Selfenl. 338· 
1581 

EM'LOYIIINT OPPOIITUIIITY: 
Motr.,ated peopl. wanted for enler· 
pnslMO Income opportunity wm 
,rain 337·4633 353·12.. 4·22 

LUII.,NG Aesoufcel Center hal 
work4 11udy poSition opening. Fle)!i
bit hours, up to 20 per w .. 1e ~ per 

. hour Cell S J Jacobsen. 356· 
2599 

LAW .CHOOl QAADI 
We have I cafevr opportunity 
Ivallabl. for I profeSSional In· 
d.Yldual aDI. 10 prov.de I functional 
IIfvice 10 ~h.nll w,th vlried hO.n
elll ~s T1,. position reports to 
'he O,reetof 01 Flnancla' ~annlng 
.nd Will be responsible tor ICQui,· 
log new chents .nd PElrlOfmlng 
hnaJ'\C11! services including Illercis
ing and refinlflg current marketing 
ptans. giving perlonil flnlncili con
S4Jharlons 'ormuilUng comptenen'I" financial plana. and PfeMnlJng 
and ,1I;p4.,ning financial options 
.nd IUllegJH 10 chents and work· 
Ing Wllh thOle etients 10 Put lhe 
pI.nl In lO oper.Uon Candidates 
atIOukl be compJebng "'II' JOin 
May and I.klng the June Bar Ex.m 
n", Is not I lIIe In,urance .... s 
poslllOn We otter In e)lcellent 
Illary. plUI our comprehensive 
,flIt.\sg. 01 comf)8ny benel,". Send 
fesume 10 Brlln CorniSh . Atd In· 
IUflnce Co . 701·511'1 AVI . Des 
\jOi .... lo". 5OJ0.4. 5'5-2&0· 
'348 

TO S6OO/~ Int.nd expklrltlon 
crew I Vigorous men /women 
FuM /pilI-year Wilderness lerr.ln 
n.Hon.1d. S.nd 15 fOf 90-
company Olfectory .nd JOb 
GuldellnH Job 0 ... · Bo. 172E9 
F.y.lIav,II • . A~ 7270' . 4.16 

1IOOil/IOARD lor housekeeping 
ehlldeare_ near hOSpitals. Manvllil 
Heights , 337.5433 evenings 4·20 

"ANO player wanted , t lOng 
Br.nch Saloon In Riverside CIII 
648·95'2 4·20 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer , 1-5 a.m., 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred . $17 
per day. Apply in per
son, Room 111 , Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer. 1-4 p .m., 

Monday-Friday. MUlt 

be on work-study. Ap

ply in person, Room 

111 , Communications 

Center. 

BICYCLES 

WOIIAN" 10·."... Schwinn Con. 
lultrllll. 4 year. old. elleetllnl con. ""., 
d",on C.hn" 6 pm .. 338.3052 4. Ell,. 
~8 6,6·6 

tlEW & u,ed blcyc.leI W. repllr aU 
blcyc .... Pedd l ..... '5 S Dubuque. 
33H~23 6·1 - .. 
ICHWINII Continen'.' '01"... 
21"1r ..... 331·5692 .«or 5 p m 4: 
20 

COLUIlIiA bicycle '().IPIod. It" 
frame, Uk. ntw, call between .30 
and 5 p m 353· '686 4-22 

1"11 
Ihla 
S •• e 
IIUlol 
I".t II 
cove' 
aaoo 

.. ". 'ypl", 
The .. 
17 

'OA 'ALI: POI/goul PX· IO. 25" rod 
Ir.me. Rtynokll &31 tUbing, mixed TIN l 
componon .. $220 C.1I337- mer 
4288. 4' 20 SeItc:, 

POltecrlptl blank F 

············'··'·················e~en·i ···· 

.. ...... ......... .......... ............ , ..... 

at ................. ....................... . 

Person to call regarding this an 



981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

IEllVICES 
.... 

'PI 011." In
IP 1~""Py lor 
n I lupportivi 
rl,nCld ply-
1!4-122t lOr lIP
cole. 5-15 

C UTiPIID mm. InelaP!1t 
R,c,lv, .n Allon-P,I"""'I 
mll_. En.ctlvlIy' ... baoi 
mUICular .nd jolnl ttnllon. III ao. 
poln.menl. M.A. Morm..., Ill. 
351-~9O. ~~ 

~.tlonl Brloll. 
prOloulon •. 1-
• 351-1530.4-24 

,nIna and coun· 
lmon Clinic lor 

8-11 

I ICfHf"ling tor 
~dmln Cllnlo. 

8-11 

Jf dl ... rtaUon, 
~ INCner and 
r/tdllor. B.A .. 
fur. 338· 

4-23 

Jmped? SlOP In 
I for I fr •• 
lidvl •• on how 
IlChnlgrlphlcl. 
l One, Low.r 
pm, Monday-

LMID 
lis Center 
I hourll 

4-27 

>I" Im-2 ami 
' -22 

TIRID Of T .. "",,?CIooo . 
natura' bl,th control 1ftIttI0CI1 
Mucul ob ..... llon I/ld boooI boI, 
I.mperllurl. '11 .60. W.."..,. 
April 1 5. Emm. Gcldman CIoi:, 
115N Dodue. 337-2111. ~11 

IIAPI A.UULT HAIIIIAIIMIIiI 
IIA'I CII"" UNI 
338-4800 (24 ""'" 

.TOIIAOI-.TOIIAII 
Mlnl ~wlrBhou.e unlit .. "111 
Monlhly rol.. II I ... u S20 "" 
monlh U 510'" "". 0111337-3501 ~ 
21 

! NJOY YOUII '1IIUlIe, . 
Chlldblrlh prePI"lIon a- lor 
Ilrly .nd 'a" pregnlncy Expioo. 
and ,hare while I.,rnl",. £/11l1li 
Goldman Clinic, 337-2111. ~11 

SELf-HULTH Slide pr~ 
Nom.n', Prevenl.lI.,. Heelth c.t 
... earn vaglMI Ht'·e.lm. EJWrII 
30ldman Cllnlt. IOf Inlor-. 
337-2111 . ~Il 

IELDliOUSE 
presents 

75¢ 
LLBOYS 
75¢ 
I HI BALLS 

ZZLE 

--a 

nd 
neck 

ailed 

IlZOV 
is? 

s 

s 

45 Lay 'em in the 
aisles 

47 'Iggins, to 
Eliza 

49 Outdid 
51 Key 
52 Record of 

yore 
53 Get further 

service from 
54-out 

(solved. in 
slanguage) 

55 Humane org. 
51 Spur 
57 Marmalade 

item 
II Quantity of 

heat: Abbr. 
IS Neighbor of 

Eng. 

,sored by: 

.airie tights 
books 
100 s.linn 

- best bookstore within 

undreds of miles_" 

1-HElP WANTED 
--------
IIIID 4 pooplo by SlturdlY. Earn 
1100_ pot1-t1mo, $315/_ 
IUll-tImo, In doIlYery 6 dlaploy. MUll 
""" ca, end be aporllmlndtcl. C •• 
Mo. _hlf, Frld.y • ' .m.-noon 
OIlLY, I28-2221 4-11 

iHi!iitMolnll AogII"r hit 
rout.. ."'lablt In .hI folloWIng .'11" Olkcr .. 1 • Wood lido; 
.... ,nglon I CoIlogI; l.k_ 
~"" Apll.; Down.own row. City: 
Church & Dodg.; Woolf Avo.; Naw
Ion Rd. Prom, lor 'our ...-. ,.nge 
Irom SSO '0 1200 d.pondlng on 
AUmblf' of cultom.... and rout. 
..... Forl.lorm.,lon , call 338-38e5 
or 33'-22t1e. 4-21 

ROCK Iyp. b.nd w.nltd lor 
....... ffllernlty party, M.y 2. 
Conlbeloo hard or roo ooh. 337-
5431 . 4-17 

..110 conleSlantl lor bl~lni con· 
tellS at 1oc.1 bar C .. h prlz .. • $100 
I., '"'' Call 6~.-3858 . 'Ior 7 p.m. 
lorinlo •• 15 

WANTED, R .. ,d.nl oounlOlo,. 10 
SupervlN phylically nandlcapped 
t'~aoers In I Ihorl·term lumm., 
~,ogflm , The pOlli lon Includ" 
room and bo.rd and requlr.a an In. 
lereSI In working whh IdolelC.nts. 
Coli 353-620. An Aff"m.llv. Ac
lIMfEqual Opportunity Employer 4-
20 

COMDINATOIt t r I'" Rape VICtim 
Advocacy Progr.am serving Ine Iowa 
Crt)' .rld Johnton County com· 
munitles 'ncludes directing the .er· 
lIIets ollne Rape Crills Llne. lnfor· 
matlon and Speaker. Bur.aus. Job 
descnpllOI"l and appllcaUon 
avail.ble. ContlCllhI RVAP. 130 N. 
Madl,on 51.. 353·6265 Streoolng 
";111 blgln April IS Equal Oppot· 
tunlty ,nd AfhrmallYl Action 
Employe' ' -15 

~OCKY MT. JOII: Ou, com pulor 
del.bank h .. 100'1 0' currlnt jobs 
in tM Rockies Choose hom 6 
v.eekly newsletcerl dependlno on 
JOb Ilun , preferred geographic 
area Free delall. MOUN. 
TAINWEST 925 Canyon. logan. UT 
8'32' 4-23 

WO~K-ITUDY lob. lor .umm.r & 
fall SIIII Hrltorlcal $oc;:lety hll 
library and Manuscript .AIde and 
EdilOfJaI Assi,tant POIJtlons. Con· 
venlent IOClilon. tle.dbl. houri 
(minimum 12 hOurSfWeek). Salar)' 
dependent upon qualiflcltlonl. 
338-5<71 4-17 

EX,ERIENCED wl'l elOw and 1ft. 
Itnor display person. Cont.el 
Deborah Wall.1 Sallarls. 338-
758. 4-15 

EMPlOYM!NT OPPORTUNITY: 
Motivated people wanted lor Mler· 
pnllng Income opportunity. Will 
Iraln 337.4633. 353·124 1. 4.22 

LUR.,NO Resources Cenler has 
wolk·lludy position opening. Flexl· 

, 

WHO DOES IT? 
eH_ .... r_ 8""". 121 ..... E. 
Wllhlnglon SI,HI, dl;ol 351-'221.8-
'1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
._ .... lIlcgUIIII. _ 
_lion, 1210 or _ . 383-0413, 
kllP Iry!ng. 4-21 

AUTOS DOMESTIC, 

A .TIAU 1 '73 C ...... oItt. 1300 
337-8854, ,,,,loh.al .. ludtnl 4-21 

'17, AMC Hot"". II., allele , air. 
good tOndl1lon. I_ltd, seoo, 
331-37". 4-21 

INGAOIMINT.nd wtddlrig ring ... 
other CUllom IlWIIry C." Julia 
1(,1'''''" 1·648·4701 4 .. 15 

MoTHIII" DA' GIPT 
Attl'''t portr.lt, chlldr.n/ldulls: 
chltco.' $20, poolll ~, 0/1 1120 
.nd up 351-0528. ~8 

.AIITIII 0 -12, 28 eUllomilad. '174 Pinlo .. _ . llandard. gINn. 
seoo. 351-2204. _ , ~m. 4-11 Inlpaclod, 45 .000 mllol, S 1200 . 

338-039O.tror 5 p.m. 4-21 

WOOD.UIIN .OUND rlnl. TV'., 
VTA ·. , Sound Equlpm an l , • 
leftphonl anawerln; device.. 40Q 

Highiond Court. 338-7547. 4-2' 

I'IAIIO, Sioroy .nd Clttk, btautH\d 
amarl upright. IlUIIII _kera, tour 
, 2',. caIIInti. 338-4422 mornl • . 
Thom.aeyno. 4-21 

HAM.OND M-3 Gruen with LotIle 
hook-up. Vary nit • . $500. 82~ 
5593 4-2 ' 

LAWII rlklng, uenor.1 doon-up. YAMAHA B-1I11 tanor u.ophone. 
mowing. glr. elNn-up. AtlI_, ",oI_lon.' modal. ulad IIUIo. 351-
rl...,n.bIt. 338-71 n. 4-30 2188. 4-17 

CU,TDM 'IIA.IIIO . Slgrln 
Gallory, 116 E CoIlego, In IhI H.II 
Mall . Ouonlily dllC""n", LOWI.T 
I'IIICII. 11 am -5 p.m. 35 . -
3330 5-1 

RIIU.! Ind applicatiOn pIIOloo, 
exceU.nl qualilY. O8ltl day d.li~ery. 
CALL 351-3~17. 4-17 

ITIIATOCA.TlIl Sunbur .. 
Be.utiful. EKO 12·atring like new. 
354-9439. Brian. 4-20 

'INDIII P,ocilion _ . • _Ionl. 
$335 0' 011., 35'-7838. Kllp 
trying. 4- 16 

Oi llOIl J-;5 AcoU.tic Gultot Ind 
- CIII, 5400. Peavey "Studio Pro" 

fCLlP.E SEWING. 10UTIOUE amp. S125. Korg GT-6 ElotIr""lc 
CUltom .ewlng allor8110nl, general Gutt.r Tuner. 535. L..renc::e FT. 
lepalr. Ellidale Mall Monday· 145 GUltlf Pick-up. S30 35~. 
9aturd ..... 11 • m ·b pm C.II Julie 7972. 
01338- : 186 4-15 

4-16 

WANtED · ellerSIIO"' and 
mendtng J3i·7790 "·21 

CHILD CARE 

WilL 00 Baby.illing In my homa. 
Hawk.ye CI 354-4952. 5-7 

LIC EN.ID babylllla,. hi. opon
Ing. for lull or parI· lime chUdcare, 
W.st .Ide Call Jan, 351·3073, " ·22 

PETS 

FOR ULI. Peavey Ouec. II am. 
pllfier ' 2·12" Ipeakers. mUlt 
_,illco. $200. 338-5823, 4-20 

WANTED TO BUY 

W£ BUY GOLDI Horl_ & Siockar 
Jewele". 101 S . DuDuquo. 336-
4212. 5-'5 

IUYlNO gold cl ... ring • . U.s . • nd 
foreign COins . sterling. gold, .ilver 
lewel,y. old pooltord • . A&A CoIn.
StampI·CoUectlbl • . Ward"l~ 
Plaza. 8.11 
-- -------------

CALL FountaIn Falls Flah & Pets for WEIOHTI, b.nCh. A ... · IO· rHI 
.11 your need • . 351-4057 5-1 4 ripe rotorder. 356-1791 do¥ •. 351-

_ _ ___ 3841 evening. 4·20 

AKC Miniature SChnazure puppiel. 
mele'. 585 Ca" 338-5659. only Iwo 
leh 4·17 

PIUICT 10' E .... r. A K.C. 
reglsler.d B .... I Hound puppies, 
$125 338-6490 4-17 

PROFESS-tONAL dog g,oomlng: 
PUPPtel. killen • . IroPlcal fISh. pel 
supplies Brenneman Seed Star. 
1500 lSI A ... enue Sout" 338-
8501 

INSTRUCTION 
-------
TINNI.I.lSOn· lor fun or for com· 
petJUon Brit Colem.n. 351.1831 ... 
27 

BUVINO class ring. and other gold 
and silve; Slepn'l StampI" CoIn. 
107 S. DubuQu • . 354-1956. 5-4 

100"1- We ar. alwaYI buying ad· 
vanced lIterlry and Iclentiflc 
malerlall: recent or antiquarian, 
hardbound or softbound. Underlln· 
Ing I. unde.l,able. CI1I337 -2tt8IOf 
shop hOurlllnlOfmation. 5·'1 

IOWA CITY 
OE. DF THE OCUN 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 
-------

DODG. Alpen l'IUon "loon. 
197 • • like ntw. lutomatlc .• Ir, 
reclining ..... , _ radloll, 53,000 
mllel , 358-2"' ; aft., 5 p.m. 354-
7141. 4-21 

lOOKING"" int.ponll .... rlll.ble 
trlnsportatlon? Try tlklng the bus· 
m.ybe yOU don'l rlOlly need "'al 
car In,r .... Iowa City T rln.lt: 356. 
5151 . 5-15 

ltn,- AUC Oremlln, 6.eyUndl' ,· 
aUlomatlc tr_mlliion. VfifY good 
condit ion , no rUlt , In.p.cted, 
31 .000 mllel. S22OO. 338-2577. 4-20 

,,,, Cadilloc Sed.n, wlllio wllh 
blad< lOp. _ OVIry1l11ng. AC, 
some rust good condition. besIO'· 
.... mull "'"353-1116. 4-22 

1'" Ford Falcon. run. grell. $700. 
CIA 353-6556 dlys. 628-6387 
evening', 4-16 

1172 Pinto RunabOU t. r,bu ill 
engine, new paint, .xtra cl.an, In· 
spotled. S995 351-5 114. 4-23 

FDllIALE: 1976 Cull ... Sup,eme, 
eltCeMent condition. 10" mljeage, 
soiling _ book v.lu'. C.II 351-
1285 8fter 5 p.m. 4·24 

IOWA CITY 
G!M 0' THI OCIAN 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

MOVING .ALI: Furnhure. camping 
equip",onl, plonll. 100Ipood_blke , 
typewriter, misc. Saturd.y. 9 a.m.· 4 
p.m .. 207'~ I"". Ave .. 336-6067. 4-
17 

lEST MlscUon or used turnitute In 
lawn. Aear of 800 South Dubuque 
S"eel. Opert 1-5 pm. dally , 10 
a.m·" pm on S.turday. PhOne 
338-7888. '- 17 

NOW IN .TOCK- Carvo, 
Holographic pre·Amp, Carver 
... agnotic Field Amp. David Haller. 
NAD. Aelerence Standard, Infinity 
2 . 5 . KEF . Pro Tochnlc • . 
ADVANCED AUDIO , B.nlon al 
Copllol. 338-9383. 5-5 

COllEGE .'udenl moving. Living 
and bedroom furniture for sale. 
351-5571. 4-16 

UIIO vacuum cleanerl, 
reason.bly priced . Brandy ' s 
Vacuum, 351·1.53. 5·' " 

MISCELLMEOUS 
A·Z 

II.KDN El-2 . .. _1 tondIIIor> , 
$250. Nlkon A-l0, ..,par I . 1215. 
35 ' -2204 . • ft., 1 p.m. 4-le 

,r Zonllll. 8&W TV. -'<I grootl 
S50. Women', 2'" Schwinn. 5-
"'"" biU. $75. Linda, 3.38-4515.4-
16 

.UIl IILL: PI.no . bullll , 2 
cnrome Ind wood chai,". 338-'315 
1YOn1 •• nd _endl. 4-23 

'OITCAIIDI- W •• rt IIrloUI 
buyer. 01 old ".....rO. . mlli1ary 
Iteml. ~d IOWI IOUY8Of, • • A'A 
Coinl-Stamp,-Cotltdlbles, 
Watdway Piau. 4-23 

. AUDIO COMItONINTt- Bring UI 
your " be. t dll'" on ONKYO, t 
TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, NAD, 
KEF- ... '11 boll. 1111 ADVANCID 
AUDIO, Benton at C.pllol. Iowa 
City. 338-9383. 5-5 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1I!IPONatall nonomoklng room
mate to sh.r. Ilrge houll In 
Towncrettar' • . 338-5595. 4·21 

.. ALI roommate 10 Ihare 2 
bed,oom Ipartme!1l. furnl_. AC, 
3 blockl Irom campu' . 
5 122/moo.h . call JOlin. 337-6581 . 4-
21 

lUMMI" ,oommate wlnted , 
lemale. own room. clo... im· 
pressive, c.1I anytime, 337.9233 4· 
21 

BLOCK from campus. snare IWO 
bedroom apartment. Summer .ub
Ie1lt.1I opllon. S 137 5O/monlh. 338-
8052. 4-28 

1 fit 2 remlle nonsmokerl 10 ,"are 
3 bedroom Ipartment for summer. 
51181month plu •• '.clrlclly . 
Available MlY 17. CIII338-2081 . 4-
28 

PIACEfUL, grocl ... l . -counlry" 
living : own room. sPlcloul 
townhouse off Foster. Gardin. gar· 
age. laundry, flreplact. Ilr, more. 
Nonlmoklng 
graduat./protesllonal. 356·2189 
day • . 354-~ 147 .. onlngl. 4-21 

IUMMER BUble" 581.25, Ittnlle, 
for comfortable cK»H·ln apartment. 
AC . 337-2813. 4- 17 

IUMMfII /ll1I option: two bed,oom, 
furnished, AC. parking, CtOM, 3S3-
0777. 4-21 

LAW student leek. ,.sponalbkt in· 
dividual 10 share lurnlehed twg.. 
bedroom aeroll trom e.c. Mabi • . 
Summer only . Rent sharI 
negotleble. 338-4;74. 4-28 

TWO roommat .. nNdld lor 
.ummer.new house, patio. deck. 
own room, 351-2128 4-21 , \ bIe hours. up to 20 per week $4 per 

I nOUr Call S J J.cobsen, 358· 
2599 .-15 'LIOHT INSTIIUCTION- Tip.on 

FlIght Sc"ool. 337.4859. ... ,7 
HOT natural 100dS !unche.· 
homemade soups sandwlche. and 
daily specials 1 ry our deliCIOUS 
desserts. I I :$0 a m \0 J P m aally 
Blue PorrOI Cafe 2l S Van 

NEAR new Cannon AE., With 1.' 
lens: Vlvltar telephoto, bag, Illtera. QUIET female gr.duate, nonemok· 
Iccessorles, S425, 351.6034. 4.15 lng, own bedroom, furnl.hed. $115, 

7 p.m.-8 p.m., 338-40.0. 4-28 
LAW SCHOOL ORADS 

We ha .... e a c.reer opportunity 
ava ilable lor , prqleulonal in
dlvldull,blt to pro~lde a functIOnal 
Srite. 10 clilnts With varied tinan. 
ClI' needs, TO. POlition r.porls 10 
11M! Difector 01 Financial Planning 
and WIll be responsible to} acqulr· 
ing new clients and performing 
Mlnclal services InClUding exercls
mg and leflning current marketIng 
plans, gMng personal 'Inanclal con· 
sultatlon. lormutatlng comprehen
'Ive financial plans. and presenting 
and e"plalmng finanCial options 
and strategl., to cltents and work
IfIg With lhose clients 10 put the 
pia", Inlo operatton Canc:hdates 
should be complelmg thatr J D. In 
Mly 81"10 laking Ihe Jun. ear Eksm 
ThiS Is nol a III. In.urance 68le. 
poSlllOn We art., .n excellent 
salary. plus our comprehenslye 
Ip.oiA.g. 01 compo",! Den.ral. Str\d 
resume 10_ Brian CorniSh. Aid In· 
IIIranee Co . 701·51h Ave .. OBI 
Momes. lowe. 50300t 515·280· 
4348 4-20 

TO S600/week Inland explOration 
crews Vigoroul men /women. 
Full/part.year Wlldernel' terrain 
naHonwlde. Send S5 tor 80· 
com piny DHecto,)' and Job 
Guiclellnes Job Oa'a' Box 172E9, 
Fayeneville. AA 72701. 4-16 

~OOM/'OARD lor hou.8IIoeplng 
chrklcare· near hospltlls, Manville 
HeighlS ~ 337 .5"33 ..... ening. ..·20 

PIANO player w.nted .t Long 
Branch Saloon In AI ... erll"e. Call 
&18-9512. 4-20 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

SPANIIH tutor . a~llIable afte' " 
noonl . $. f hour. can provide 
refer.nces 338-.. 244. 4·22 

WILLOWWINO Summer Sc"OOI. 
Afcn program In the ans .nd 
aclenc .. Ages 4·12. June 8.July 
3'. 8 e..m.·5 p.m or create own 
schedule Inlormatlon for summer 
or f.1I program. 338.6061 4·17 

LBA T revfeWi course. Begins Wed· 
n"day, ~ay 20 In low, CUy. Fo, In· 
formallon caU collect. 515·278-
879B. Sianley Kaplan Educatlona' 
C.nter 5·15 

ASTON-PATTIRNING. learning '0 
move with iess len$lon Finding 
comlort and ease In your body Ac· 
Hvitles 01 sgeclfic Int.resl ad· 
elressed By appolnlmenl and 
cillses. Addtllo.nal In lormation 
a\lallsble M A Mommens. M.S 
351-8490 4-1 6 

PHDTOORAPHIC CUSS£S- John 
M ZIelinskI's Iowa Herilage Gallery. 
Morllgomer), Wards. WARDWAY 
PLAZA. 338-2714. 4-17 

IOWA CITY YOOA CEIlTER 
6th year 01 .xperlenced inl!ructlon. 
Ongoing group and prl .... te clas,... 
.tfltching. postural Integration. 
breathing medilatlon C.II earbara 
Wek:h tor informltlon. 338.3002, 
kllplrylng. 5-11 

A JEfT KUNE 00 seminar, the 
Iystem of self defense crelted by 
Bru~ lee. will Ce conducted at 
THE OANCE CENTER For Inlor
ma~on call 351-9729 0' 338·38624-
.1 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LO_NI avall.bte: Iny wonhwhlle 
project consld.red, 150,000 and 
up. "'r. Donald . 214-368-2635. 4-20 

Buren 4 to 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: One pair 01 grey pln·strlpe 
sui! pants near Plaza Centre One. 
Aeward offered. 351·6538. ..·16 

-------

AUTO SERVICE 
' AUTO PARTI· for fore ign Ind 

domeslic clrs. Dllcounl priCtl. 
lawrence Brothers Automotive. 943 
Maiden lan.. a. f 1 

VW, Foreign & Am.flcan Aula 
Aepalr, Malar & minor repalrl. Bob 
& Henry'I, 933 Malden Lane, phOn~ 
338-8757. 4-l9 

II YOIIA VW or AUCII In nlld 01 
,epair? C.II 144-3661 •• VW Ropalr 
ServIce, SOlon, for .n 
appointment. 

MOTORCYCLES 

5-11 

IUZUKI GT2~0 ... cellonl. .. ,Ih lar
ing, front disc, ideal cross· town 
commuter's bike. 40 plus Mpg. 
1425. 337-2061 ... enlng.. 4-17 

HONDA 1975, CB4ooF. o.cellon' 
condition. 6000 mile., will In.pecl, 
'700. 351-2596lher 5:30 pm. 4-17 

YAMAHA 1978 XS-5OO-E. mags. 
twin disc brakes. metallic black, 
header. Mu.1 soil by 4-22-11 . '1400 
or best oHer. 353·072" after 6 
p.m. 4-21 

SUZUKI 1974, TS185. axtellenl 
Shape, call evenings or mornings. 
351-8392. 4-20 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 

summer . 1-5 a.m., 
Monday-Friday. Work

study preferred. $17 

per day. Apply in per· 
son. Room 111. Com
munications Center, 

CA"EEA Opportunity· Sales· Sales 
Management. Salary 10 520,000 
plus Conlact Mr Muller, 35 t· 

5.1<1 1'7. Suzuki 6S·500. wlndthl.ld ex· 
_ Ira .. I .. cellent condl1lon. 338-7169. 

8t66 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer . '-4 p .m .• 

Monday-Friday. MUlt 

be on work·study. Ap· 

ply in person, Room 

"1. Communications 

Center. 

BICYCLES 

WOMAN" 10-.patd Stnwlnn Con
l"'lentll, 4 years old, axcIUenl con· 
dltiOn C., .HI, 6 pm .• 338-3052 .. 
'28 

Nlw a used bicycles W. ,epalr' III 
blcyclol Peddler,. 15 5 Dubuque. 
338-9923 5-1 

SCHWINN Conlln.ntal 101pood. 
21 " I,om •. 338-5692 Iher 5 p.m 4-
20 

COLUM.tA bltyclo. 10-1pIId. 19" 
frame, H~e nlW, clli bttwMn 4 30 
,nd 5 P m 353- 1686. 4·22 

TYPING 

""NO service, prICes negotiable. 
CI1I354-3750. ask lor Jayna. 6-12 

TYPING: University S~retary, IBM. 
Correcting Selectric. Call Marlene 
• lIer 5 30 p.m., 351-7829 4-2. 

'AME DAY TYPING IE~YIC;I. Call 
Will. 336-5OO~. 5-11 

TYPI NG-bY" 'orm~nl"ersI IY 
5eClelary J:.J8·1487 4·24 

CONNIE WIll servlee you In Iyplng. 
Aesponslble and reasonable 35' · 
.69. 5-. 
II. lerm paper, Ihesls editing: 
SUI/5eCretanal schocH graduale. 
337-5456 4-21 

JUIIY NULL Tiplnl S.,.lco
IBM, picS , or elit. Phone 351. 
4198 6-10 

UPEAIENC£D/IFFICIENT Typ
Ing ServlC • . IBM Selectric. Thll", 
manuscrlptl, .tc R .. sonlbl. ral .. 
545-2508. 4-28 

LaRAI " Typing Service Pica Of 
Ellie Exper!e"ced end relsonable 
826.6369 Of 626-2339 . - 17 

IFFICIENT. p,ole .. lon.'lyplng lor 
Ihe .. s manuscrlpll, etc IBU 
Selectric or IBM Memory 
' Iutomatlc typewriter) gIves you 
fl rSI tim. orlgln.11 lor resumes and 
CO~8f' lellerl Copy Center too, 338· 
aeoo. 4-30 

•• "IRIINCID aecr.l.ry .. III dO 
typing In lhe hom., IBM Selectric, 
The ... , r'IU""', etc. 351 .7.'3 . • ~ 
17 

'OIlULI: P.ugout PX-l0, 25" rad T"N -.. r.' '-;"" 1 "'_-,::' • . For' -;:-
hlmo, Reyno/d' 531 lublng, ml.ed '. ._ ~"._ 
componentl $220 C.II337· m.r lJnf~er'lty l.crl'"Y. IBM 
421&. 4·20 Stlotl,Io, 338-tle'" 5-8 

POltscrlpts blank Please print neatly. 

351-6113. 4-20 

"74 Honda 360e •. In good .hlpo. 
p,'tt S550. Phono338-0131 . calll-
4 p.m 4-21 

KAWAIAKI 750, 1974, mini, 5,000 
miles. $825. Will take Imaller bike 
on Irede. 356-1791 d.y •. 351-3841 
avenings 4·20 

MOTORCYCll! repair, tune·ups. 
parIS and accessories. Iowa City 
Molorcycle Repair , 933 Malden 
Llno.338-3221. 8-8 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

"72 VW Bug, good bodi , no ,uII. 
needs engine owrhau l, beSt offer, 
338-1258e.m .. 356-3314 
evenings, 4-2' 

'M' VW Bug, ugly bul dopend.ble, 
ruslla .. , $725Ins"""led. 351-
4978. 4-21 

,.ii Fiet 128 Sidan~ 52:OOO;;U;;: 
very good .hOPl . • '''00. 338-0803 
aft.r 5 p m. 4·28 

1t7' "'OB, good condillon. S49t5. 
CIII John. 338-0014 between 9-10 
a.m or 4·6 p.m, .~21 

1112 Opel Sed.n . STD , 
economical, S600/best aile, Call 
J38-2552 . 4- 15 

1'11 VW Squareback. flew brak.s, 
clutch. muffler. Inspeclad·no warn· 
Ing •. ,.liIDI • . $1150. 338-4~85. 4-15 

1171 Audl Fox, fed . perftct COMI. 
tion. lir. IUnroof, cultom • ..,eo, 
351-8581 .lIor ,,. p.m. 4·27 

lin SAAB 96, V4. Will m.'n"'nod, 
wllh ..,vltl rocorjll, $1800. 7- .0 
p.m wetkdava. all dlY weekendl. 
338-3093. 4- 15 

...... " .- .... ,. , ....... "'" ..... " .. , .. ,,,.,,, " ... "''''''' ' , ... , ., ......... _._. __ . sponsored by 
event 

WE CAN ropal, . align. and spec III 
brands and types 01 audio equip. 
ment We siand behind the quallt)· 

, 01 our work with a 9O-day guaran· 
teel Ad ... anced Audio Englneenng. 
bring in your unit during siore hours 
or call 338#574& afternoons 5·13 

DESKS Irom $19.05: bookc .... 
from S9 .95 : 3 drawar Ch.IIS . 
$29.95; 5 drawvr chUI., 539.95; 
wood kitchen IItHes from 52".95 : 
wood Cha~ • • 514.95: oak rocka,. 
Irom 558.88. wicker. and more. 
Kathleen '. Korner. 532 North 
DoOge. Open 11 -5:30 dally. In
cluding Sunday. 4-20 

A'PLE microcomputer sYlteml, 
peripherals. soltware at discount 
price5, Authorized dealer. repairs. 
Instruction Additional Int~"'t¥lon ' 
or appointment) Jeannette Merrill. 
338-8036. Any day lOa m.-II p m , 
keep Irylng. s.. .. 

SIOAIN OALL£AY- 116 E. COIIeg • . 
2nd IlGOr. 351-3330 Salling ,",0 
Walker Evans original photographS. 
framed, Signed at 5500 Joseph 
Beuy's poster framed signed. 
elated. $400 Judy Dater poster. 
Iromed . • igned . 5175. Au .. ell loa. 
photograph), po.ter . framed . 
signed. $1 SO Mark COhen 'IIntag. 
phOlog,oph . Iramed . $500. All 
museum posters 20'1. 011 list 
lhrough ApullS. $6·S.0 Framing 
available ... 15 

SAYE 25·50-/,1 Oeligner 
jewelry ... gemslones ... 14K. 
Nalionally advertised. Gilt. Mother'S 
Day, yourself! Union basement 
10DDy. 16.17 April (5151412-6245 
for catalogue. 4· J 7 --
1100 Stereo: Sankyo receiver. 
TEAC lapedeck, BSA turntable, 
Omega speakers. all excellent con· 
dllion. IUSI S550/negoll.ble. 337-
3985, Chris. 4·17 

YAMAHA CR-l020 rocelv., . minI. 
353-7327. 337-3098 nlghl • . ask lor 
Steve. 4·20 

STEREO: Yamaha CR 620 recei .... r, 
Yamaha yp211 turnlable, IWO large 
Advent loudspeakers. Phone 643· 
2833.9 a.m to noon 4·17 

SHOP NEKT TO NEW, 213 Nonh 
Gilbert. for your household items, 
furnriur • . clothing Open 9 • • m ·5 
p m Monday·S.turday. 5·9 p m. 
Monday and ThurSday nlgrus 4·3 

HEATH H9 Terminal. Modem. 
Mtcro Syatem, selt· study cou, .... 
and trainers. 333.5233. 4·21 

PIONIlR SX-660. 80-.. 111 rotolv.r. 
$200 or after; JBl 902VX speakars, 
$200 pair or ba.t OHef. 354-3821 . •• 
21 

SCUBA PIO maSk. fIns. snorkel. 
Yamaha classical guilar. Evenings. 
626-2772. 6-'0 

DISCOUN T ~1ereo· :ltl' oerlorm· 
Ing up 10 axpectallon'? See 
ITEAEOMAN 11)' III 'Islen to the 
lEST VALUES In hl·11 NAD. Haller. 
Inftnlty Polk Aud iO, Onkvo . 
Nal(amlchl. Bang & Dlulsen, and 
M.gnapl.nar STE'U!O SHOP, 
INC .. 107 Third Ave SE . Cedor 
RapId s. Jb!;' · I:J:i4 Check ·our. 
p,.c&-and.se,vlt:e·bOlore·you· bUy. 
anywhere .. -22 

'LAINS Woman Bookstore. Hall 
Mall. 114'..., E College. 1 t a.m.·5 
p.m .. Monday·Saturday. 3l8. 
98'2 4-24 

TUNTURI a,ertis<i bike. $278.05 
new, .111 lor $165. Am.na AA10A 
mlerowa~e. top of the line currenl 
model. $648. 85 naw. soil lor S4OO. 
Many accessories 356-1791 days, 
351 .3841evenlnga. 4·20 

TY'EWRITIII.: Now. u.ed. We 
have a large sektctlon of SCM. I 
Aoyal and Olher ponabltt in stock. 
We alao have IBM Correcting Selec· 
trlc. Capitol Vtew, 2 SOuth Dubu. 
quo. 338-1051 . 354-t880. 6-8 

WATEII.ID lor sale: King size. 
d.rk Wood. till months okt. must 
sell, c11l338-8773 Friday, Sah.lrday, 
Sundoy. 4-20 

, 

._ ... _ ....... _ .. _ .... _ .............. _ .... _ ........ _., .. _ ... , will be held ........... __ . __ ._._ ...... _. _ .. _._ ... ... __ _ ... ..... _ .... _ ......... . 
day, date, time 

at .. . _ .. , .. _._ ...... "' ...... ",,,,,,,,, .. '., .. ,, .. ,., ........ _._ ..... ...... , .. _ .... _._." ..... , ... , ..... _._ ... __ ._._ .. _._. _ ... .. .... , .. , .. _ .. _ .. _ 

Person to call regarding this announcement: , .......................... _ ... _ ....... .... .. _." ...... _ ................ .. 

Phone ._ ...... , ....... _ ...... _ ............. _, ......... _ .. _ .... . , ...... _ ... _, .. " 
, 

· CALL .IAN," 3S.·2077. Need I 
roommate? List with Jan, 4·20 

2 FEMALE, to Ihare 3 bedroom 
house . • blOCkS from campuI, $120, 
evailable .... y 15. Call 338-~872, 

. keep Irylng. .., 5 

RoOMMATE for new house, own 
room, patio, garage, fireplace, fall 
opllon . 351-2126 or 337-9'2'. 
Available now 4·22 

FEMALES to share 2 be:droom 
townhouse, furnished', AC, b .... 
ment bUIIil1l, .ublltlfall OPtion. 
S1I3. 354-2048. 4-22 

2 BEDADOMS 013 bedroom .parl
ment: Summer lubteH8 only Fur· 
nlshed wllh many wanted lealur .. , 
337-5322. 4-22 

I 

FEMALE, large house, .pacioul 
lawn. convenlenl, collectlva lI~ing 
900 N Dodga. 354-3750. 4-22 

ROOMMATE wanted 10 ."are one 
bedroom apartment. Summer sub· 
lellfall option, 3 btocklaouth of Kin· 
nld< SloOlum. Call Bob. 353-5447 
work. or 338-0298 ahar 10 p.m 4-21 

PENTACRUT GARDENII 2 
female non.mokert 10 shl" 
spacious room In 3 bedroom apart· 
ment. Summer"'U. reduced rvnt. 
calle.,ly.351-3754 '-20 

SUMMER subl.t, male roommat., 
fu rn ished . across 'rom U.1. 
Fieldhouse. 580, E,ic. 33.-.268 4_ 
23 

SUMMER. 1 or 2 lemales to live In 
lurnlsned 2 bedroom apartment, 
AC. near campu,. Inexpensive. 
353-2493, 353-2509. 4-23 

FEMALE 10 ahare 2 bedroom lport
ment, 5 blOCkS from Penw::rest, 
laundry. AC, own room. fall option. 
$145 plu.elotlrlt 338-55180"or 5 
p.m ~-23 

SU~fema~o bedr'oom, 
bus line. walking distance, rent 
negollablo.337-4994. 4-23 

NONSMOktNG roo;:;:;male .;;ted: 
OWn bedroom In three bedroom 
hause, near buslln •. $l5QJmonth 
plu.1I3 utilltl" , 337-5179. 4-23 

CLOSE, own room. spactoul, S121 
plus 113 umltlfl, 338·609 t 5.14 

FEMALE, own room . 5117.50 plu. 
" utilities. furnished, busl/ne, 351· 
3587. 4- 16 

CHRtlTIAN 'emale to shar. room. 
.ummer and poulbly Iaii. 593.60 
piuS utilities. 337·6904. ....21 

SUMMIR sublatlfall option: Non. 
smoking lemale preferred. Own 
room In 2 bedroom .partment, air, 
Citose to Pemacra.l, S150 pluS 
utilities. 338·7695, 4-20 

WANTED: 2 nonsmoking lemeres 
tal summer sublat Clo .... ln . tur. 
nllhed. 353-2174. 4-24 

AOOMMAT£ : 2 block. Irom 
Clmpus, own room, AC. female. 
35'-2326. Chrllline. 4-17 

WANTED : REIPONIIILI 
ROO.MATI 10 .hare l"" bedroom 
house, bus rOUle. laundry, no pets. 
Sl66.66 plus 'h ullllllesfphone. 337· 
2473 nighl', 353-5269 d.y, ask lor 
D.R. 4-17 

SU.MEII .ublet: Nead 2 mires. 
non.smoking. 10 $hare 3 bedroom 
unfurnished. Close·ln, Sl45/month 
plu. elec'rlclty. AvaH.ble May 181h. 
353-2290 or 353-2299. 4-24 -- ---'--
ROOM In unique 3 bedroom apart· 
ment, 10 mlnules hom downlown. 
summer, posslblelall . 338-8324 4-
2~ 

ANOTHER two bedr;'m on So;h 
Johnson , a\'all.b~ now. 337·5507, 
Iller 7·1 5 p.ln 4-17 

IEDRDO. In h ... lI. Clblt. gar
dan, May I. lall oPllon. S 125-S 160, 
pref ... uppercluamln or gred Cell 
338-2036 ahor 5 p.m. 4-22 

IU •• III sublellioll option: Need 
Ihr.. girl. 10 "" lOur bedroom 
house. par11y furni.hed, lawn. Qlr· 
Ige, bus route, ... I".r / dryer . 
• lor80. 5120 _h C.II Iftor 10:30 
p.m .. 351·0787 ~-20 

- -- - - --. 
IU ..... . uDIOII IIII opllon : 
SpackKJs room In hOUle, share 
kitchen and bath Furnished 354· 
7734 4- 15 

2 lllOOIIMA TIl wanted for lum· 
mer sublease. $t 17 pfu. e~triclty, 
<10M 10 UI ho.Pllal . ... II.ble M.y 
15,c.II337-5297 4-15 

luaLll summer/tau option: 8'\1(1 
2 bedroom. Av.llibio MlY re, 
SI25/mon.h 0. "".Nne. 351-
9208. 4-17 

-- -------------
_MATI IIIIDIII: 10 "'." 
three bedroom apartm.nt for 10m· 
mil. On campullocallon. 1'85 pat 
monUI pi"' oIotlrltlly. Call .1IIr 
4:30 p.m. 338-0175 4-1 5 
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TWO blotl<. t,om Curr"' , ptfton 10 
thl,. two bedroom apartm.nt . 
..... bltlmmadlatoty, util"", paid. 
contt., alr. ott-alrlll parking, \aun
dfy 'ttililleo. 'ail option. C." lor l. 
."'rnoonl.nd 1YIninga. 337-
4627. 4-17 

WANnD: lomale '0 ___ .. 
tor summer lublet, reuonable. un
hJrnilhad room . CIII33708'45 dur
Ing _ . uk lor BI'i. 4-15 

fE .... LE to shari 2 bedrOOm. un. 
furnished, $142.50 plus '. ulillties. 
Summer/lallopllon. 337-4954 4-24 

fl.AU 10 Ihara 2 bod room 
hou... qulel Iotall"" "" """Ino. 
eallther .. pm., 338·9084 01337-
9333. 4-27 

IUMIIIIIR .u b~ one unfurnl.hed 
,oom in sha,ed hou ••• AC • 
Coralvi"e, on bustlne, f.mate only 
Coli 351-'579IY1ningl. 4- '5 

FEll ALI roommate .. ant.d 10 
share 2 bedroom furnl.hed apIII· 
ment. Near Eaglel. cambul . AC. 
337-5019. ' -15 

.. MALE nonlmok.r to ,,,.,. one 
bedroom apenm.nt. Responsible 
upperdasaman ~refetred . 337· 
6732. 4-11 

NOtIIMOKING lamole ... n'ed '0 
Iha,. house with 2 otherl. Own 
loom. very claM. $134 plUI Utllitiel .. 
337-6119. 4-15 

' AOOMIIATI wanted : three 
bed,oom apartment, own room, 
v.ry clo •• , heat/wat.r paid, 
$10S/month, a"aflabl. May 11t, 
337-4715. 4-21 

IlOOMMATI .... lad '0 Ihar.larue 
one bedroom apartment, one block 
from tempu,. for aummet. Cell Joe, 
354-5768 oher 10:30 p.m. 4-21 

IHARI houl ... lth 2·3 !TItn , 
Roomy, near bus, cable TV,garden, 
basement. SI5().SI75/monlh. Musl 
be lellOna~y neat Jim, 337·9817 
' .m and weekends, or 338·57"6 
p.m. 4-15 

fE.ALE, nonlmok lng 
gradualeJprof"lional. Furnl.hed. 
own room, laundry, "Uru S100 
ullillia.'nciuded. 354-3827. 4-15 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

'UIIIM!~ lublollla" option : 2 
bedroom, central air. furnished, on 
Dike,..,. bUlilno. clll 354-3338 al
tar 5 p,m. 04·21 

8UMMIR: Furnllhad 2 bedroom, 
di.hwa.her, AC, near hosplt.l, 
S280, ",6 Oak"OSI. 337-6171 .1-

' Ier 5 p.m. 4-17 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARllEITS 
FOR RENT 

'OU hlYOn1 lound 1M boot "*-'" 
liVllI h'. not """ • but r_. Iowa 
City Trantl1 can _ you money_ 
00358-5151 "" 'nlor_. 5-'5 

_lIIlu_ FulIyfu_,or 
up to 4. 1oC. Iinlalticlotallon_ 337-
_2. 4-20 

IU.M." lub,el : 'Irge t wo 
bedroom, eIooe-ln, qultt. AC. I.un
dry. 353-1075. 4-24 

.UM.III lublOlll.II opllon :' 2 
bedroom, unfurnll"ld, CIO'I, 
cablt. balcony. Call3:J8. .. ,,,. kllP 
trying. 4-24 

.UM.III lublllll.1I opllon: 1 
bedroom apanmont, $225 • IT\OIIIII 
plUI ..... ilitl, call 354-Mn .1IIr • 
P m. on _doya. 4-17 

.U •• III only. rurnilhad. AC, .... 
bedroom. nk:e ... _ . S2OO. 337-
4069. 4-22 

.mc.IIICY, aum_ 1U~1d 
option, pool, AC, laundry, parking, 
on ""lIlnt, Cot.","I • . 354-9001. 4-
21 

.UM.III aublor: Iwo bedroom 
apart"*l.. _, tall 354-tII25. 
1lIahw_. llUndry. 4-21 

.U •• III "'bitt. 2 bedroom. Pen
*rlll Apartmenl. AC. May Ind 
Augull paid. 337-3297. 4-2. 

IUMMIII ",blot 2 bedroom, air 
conditioning. lurnllhad, eloll 10 
campus Ind '-Pital. reducad 'enl 
'Of June and Jury. fr .. rtnt ror rlSl 
of Mly. 354-1353. 4-21 

CA.'UI A'AIITII!NTI 
ClolI~n 

Summer or Fall 
351-8391 

4-20 

2 IEDROO", ."allabl, now and 
1111. 5210 up. 207 Myrtle, no poIa. 
nk:e. 338-3704. 4-22 

ONE bed,oam, unlurnllhad, c __ 
In, .1,. call 354-2639. 4-22 

IUM.EII lublot 2 bedroom , '"'' 
unlurni.hed. close 10 campu • • 
1355. 337-9340. 4-21 

IU •• III ,"blot- _, lor law, 
mUlk:, art students. 2 bedrooml, 
hokll 3 comfot18bty, air, clrpeted, 
aU1Dmltk: garage. additional perk· 
lng, large living room. complel:. 
kllcnon. covMad potiO. 338-74'7. 4-
21 

.UIII.III .ublt.- Efficiency. fur
nished, air, gu and water paid, 
parking , 6 blockt from Penw:rHt 
337-«24. 4-24 

3 IIDIIOOIII, .ummor lublt!, 
.~aUabll May 18, wllh frM r.nl unUI 
June. Aest of rent decr.ased. AC. 
cloM 10 Penll"nll ~54-9237. 4-24 

2 BEDROOM apartm.nl for rent by 
M.y '.1. 5330. 35~-7726, 338-
3027. 4-23 

_ .U.MIII .ubl": 3 bedroo"" fur
nished, AC. pool. on bu\tlna, ron. 

------------~j -:------------~ 
APARTMEITS 
FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT 

.U ..... OU~pooaIbit Ial 01>-----------1 lion: One room In larue _ , lur-_ 
.U •• III- furnllhod, Ont badroom ""hod, _'n, ., .... utiM"" paid. 
.pot1n\enl 5 minutes ~om Pen- Cal Karon, 338-11311_9p.m. 4-
lacr .... 338-085t. 4-16 21 

iUM_II~ 3 bedr;;;;;;. AC. C;:;-L:;;O:;;.:;;.;--;;,N:.-.--;,u::-r::n:;,.~h:::.::d;-:r::o::o::m~. 
"""'ng. laundry, wry cl .... 338- 1IIIphont, uIINIin paid, klidlen 
6310. 4-.6 pr1YIIegII. flU option, 1125. 338-

IUMMIII ..,blol/'all option: ThrM 
bedroom. 'urnllhed. Pentacr ••• 
A".",..".. A/C. 337""73, ronl 
ntgOIIabII. 4-28 

6351_ 5 p.m.-7:30 p.m • 
only. 4-21 

~IIIII"'ID room on ca""'PUI, 
tlroplltl, ItHl"nlf au"..,lI.. 01>-

IU.MIII .-/1111 0I>Il0n; _ 2 '1on.338-sooe. 4-20 
bedroom. 1oC, _, a walor paid, 
__ In, $325Imonll1. 338-7377. 4-
2' 

.U •• III .ublo"flll option: 
Spacious thr .. bedroom aplrt
ment. AC. hlNlllwatet PlkI . one 
bfodt Irom campus. Can anytime. 
338-0453. 4-16 -- -- --------
IU •• III .. "..,: Ont bedroom. 
AC. on bullint. S220 Indud .. hNt 
.nd ........ h.ated pool. ovlllable 
M.y '5. Call 351-37;1, 4 p.m. '0 
10:3O p.m. 5- 15 

lUMMI" room. 'urnlshed, !"IIW. 
"C, busllno. ...... kltc/lon /b.",. 
354-2541 . 4-23 

IUILIT room. n.w building, 
kltchln. bIIh. carpat. contral AC, 
331-4150, '135, ... II.ble M.y 1. 4-
'6 

AYAILAIU Immedla.eIy, portiaii)' 
fur nllhed •• har. phon •• la rg . 
kitchen. ublitiel pa1d. Iree use 01 
wuhor. 5'40. 338'0337. ' . 4-18 

NIATLY lurnltiMld quiel room No 
... rnlghivilllo,., II 15. 338-4070,1 

IU •• !II lublol: 2 bedr....; . lur- p m.-8 p.m. 4-23 

n"hod. AC. n"I'O Eogle •• 338-
6135. 4-18 

lUNNY, qulel, two bedroom • 

,Utl.11I rooms: S100 lingle, sal 
doublt. to-od madlcal rr_nlty, 
337-3157. 4-21 

.vllllbio Ap,1I 15. fOil opilon. 338- ,UM.III .nd 1.11 opanlngl In 
1556. 4-20 ChriS.1an .Iudenl _.Iiw. Call 

'ENTACMIT GAllOP APT'. 
Downtown 

Summit' Of FaU 
351-8391 

SUILET/ summer 2 b.drOom 
aparlment. semi· furnished. Pen# 
lacrlii tApartment 35 1·3142 4·15 

338-7 .. 1. 4-21 

"00111 tor summer and flU, chlse· 
In. 337-2573. 8-8 

'U •• EII, FaI: Small turnlslllCl 
.'ngl •• : qu le l : private 
,"rlgerator/t.te~illon, 332 EII1I; 4·7 
p.m. 5- 15 

."AND new 2 and 3 bedroom lUll ... " .ublet: room near 
'portman", 436 S. V.n Bu,on, M.y Donl.'-V.A . kitellOn, Ulililles palO. 
15pouesa1on. 351-8391 . 5-1 5140/monlh. 338-4810. . 4-24 

IUMMER subl.ttran option 3 
bedroom for .. peop l. 
$131 .50/monlh. oxcollen' Iotall"", 
AC. dlshwather. baJcooy. 337· 
9000. 4-17 

.UIIIMIII 'ublllll.1I opllon. 3 
bedroom Penlac'Ht Apartm.nt, 
AC. parking, lumme' dllcount. 
337-8243. 4-21 

I'''CIINCY .partmenl, bu.lln., 
p .... 5215. no ullllll .. , 336-9589, 
kllp Irylng . 4- 11 

"CALL JAN,· 354-2077. Nead .n 
lpartment? HOUse? Room? Jan'. 
h"".lng. 4-20 

TWO bedroom. aummer lubletlf.1I 
option. Ponta" .. \. AC , 354-97to, 
view. 4_17 

IU.LIET: 2 bedroom. furnlahed 
Ir.ller. Coralville. on bUllin • . Park. 
lng, Ilundry, pool. 645-2975. 4-30 

. U .... ERlf." option: rUr'nllhed, 1 
bedroom. 3 blocklooulh 01 Kinnick, 
on bulilne, S2' 0 per monlll, phone 
354-9480. 4-22 

IOWA CITY 
01. Of THE OCUN 

IURIIOUNOED by N.,u'o and 
qul.l , ",,""Iglc .lmAlollving 337-
3703. 5-15 

.U.MIII houling- .'ngl.1 Ind 
doubles. reasonable rat .. , near 
campUS Illd bu.. After 5 p.m . 
phont351 -5991 , •• klorD.n. 4· 15 

OWN room In bHUblul hou ... clo .. 
to campuI, mu.t aubf .... May 17th 
10 AugUst 15th. Firat two .-lel frMI 
337 -6M8. 4-21 

,.OOM tor renl. S"ar, batl'l , 
,.'r5gerator. no kltCih.n, hot p1I1H 
Illowed. Utilities InCluded, n.ar 
campuo. S1I5 por mon'h. Call 354-
2233 .h.r 5 p.m. 4-22 

HOUSING WANTED 

TWO lem"n looking IOf .um,.., 
apartment. under $250/month. hear 
Pon""UI, 353-t827. 4-17 

IHICIENCY apartmon~ .v.".bl. negOlllble. 337-7867. 4-23 
I U •• IR aubl .. - "pocl",,", lur
nlshad. two m'nul,,',om Unlv"oIty 
Hooplili. 337-2384. 4-17 

'U"Me''''a'' opHon: two or Ittree 
bedroom houli/iparlment It 
rUIOn.blt r.nt. fully furnished, call 
337-5593. 337-728~ ...,Ingl. 4-16 

.... y 91h, Iwlmmlng pool. AC, ,.11 
opllon, on bU,"no. 354-9304 . 4-21 

IU .. MER .ub"' · 3 bedroom. rur. 
"'Ihed, AC. dllhwasher, laundry, 
parking. ~.ry clo .. to campu., 337 .. ' 
8950. .-28 

CLOIE .. ln. summer sublet"'" op
,'on. 2 bedroom, Ilr. I.undry, ~
'no, heat/Wiler paid. 337·5697 or 
353-6220. HeIdI. 4- '7 

IUMMER ,ubletlfall option: 3 
bedroom, AC, dllhwUhor, pa,klng, 
close·ln, $.cSS Includea wlle,'tI.at, 
337-7649. 4-26 

ONE bedroom available Jun. lit. 
furnished Or unfurnlll'led, PlY ,lee-
trlclty onty. Aeal close to doWntown. 
337-2855. 4-28 

I'INT ACREST Apar1mtnl. IUm
mer/lall option. 3 bedroom. AC, 
grol.IotaIIon,337-8676. 4-26 

'UMM!IIIIIII opllon, largo on. 
bedroom , fu rnls"ed tor Iwo, 
Close/Ans. Music. Law. bustlne. 
AC . $280. 337-7682 . 4-28 

.UMMU luDI .. /iall opllon; on. 
bedroom .plrtmenl . AC. S2.5 .... -
trlclty e.Ir • . 338-9903. 4-26 

4-28 

SUM.£A sublol, 1111 opllon. larue 
J.bed, AC and dllhwasher, CJoH. 
rent negotiable. 351· 1271. 4~20 

.UMMlil lubl .. : CIoM-In. air. d"
hwasher. furnished 337·3385. 4~27 

. • UM.III .ublolilall 'OPlion: Two 
bedrooms. AC. pets. parking, I,un· 
dry. heal and .... er paid. 5330. 331-
271", slx block. from campus. 04·20 --- ----- ----
IUIIMI" su~et. thr" bedroom. 
furnished. AC. dl,hwaSher . • hort 
Wllk to hospital. renl negotlabte, 
338-2835. 4-27 

"IInCT .ummer .ublol. Clln-Mar 
Apartmentl , modern 2 bedroom 
Ivallable. kitchen , dining, living 
room, laundry, AC. parking, par· 
tlilly furnished . one block ott 
campus, free rent for rllt of Mav • 
I.,ms negollable, 33708297. 4-27 

iU •• IR sublellllli opllon: Unfu,
nis"ed one bedroom a .... ,II.b~ 1m· 
medlalely . S200 Include. 
hilt/ water. close·in, 338·5309,.·27 

'UMM!II Bublot: 2 bed,oom. 2 
bk>ckt from Curr5er. avajlabte M.y 
'6. AC. pa,klng. 337-2556. 4-20 

BEAUTIFUL 3·bedroom aplrl· 
ment, furnished . Large lawn if 
des;,td. Fruit , other bonuses. One
half mile from leMa City. Write Box 
A-2. Oally lowen. 4- 18 

NEW two bedroom lor lummer 
subleUfall option , carpet 
throughOut, AC, nk:ety f1nlshed, 
close·ln but private, perfect for ~ 
Bummer Itudeot. C.U &-.11 I .m .• 
338-3311. nighl. 35 1-099 1. 4-20 

IUMME.R suble .. e: larg. two 
be<:troom apanmenl. furnished, AC, 
dishwasher. laundry. parking. walk· 
Ing dllllnce. 337-6155 ' _27 

IU •• EII suble1: 2 _,oom. clOSe 
10 campus, AC. waler, gas paid. 
338-98-48. 4-23 

IUM.ER- . ubletllall ~';;iorl: 2 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartm.nt, 
very close, balcony. AC. dis· 
IIwOS"". 338-2676, 4-16 

NICE one bed,oom apartm.nt, 
aVll1abte now. Clo .. ·ln. laundry, 
po,k lng. AC. call 337-6232. 4- 16 

.UM.III . ublelll." option: 2 
bedroom. AC, dishwaSher, utilitlel 
paid .xcept eU!M:tfidty, Pentacrest 
Gardlna. 338-701l. 4-11 

IUMini wit; l;j,--'pilon. 2 
bedroom lurniShad. AC. cloao-In . 
338-1691. 4-23 

IUMMIII II." opllon : Two 
b.cJroom. AC. quiet. ne.r hOlpltal. 
338-9825. 4-23 

AVAILABU Imm.dl.,.,y. 01-
Iltlenty lpor'menl on ""lIIno, ,'60 
uIIliU.. f,.. . Swimming pool, 
Sluna, gemet room. John, 33f. 
6148or351 -t121 """"ng.. 4-20 

.U_ ..,bIII: ronl ~. 
two bedroom, AC, cable , dll. 
_ , por1<lng. pay oIactrltlty 

onry._ln. Call "".,5 p.m .. 337-
..... 4-21 

_III oublol; TIOO bedroom, 
1oC._.IUrniOhIcI. _ 
bIodc. from campua, on Van Buren. 
331-0121. 4-21 ------------

.UMMER .Ubl .. /I.II opllon: Fur_ 
nished one bedroom apartment on 
Soulh Johnlon . S235, ... Ior in
Cluded. ~Ir COnditIOning, laundry. 
parking .vailable. C.II338-2170. 4-
24 . 

~RNIIHIO "r-oond,lloped .Plr.
ment, l"alllblfl! ror sl.l~rt.er aublet F," rent for rHI of May. Reduced 
tor Augult. Clo" 10 school and 
busllnet. Call Jack. 338·7"58. 8tt" 
4, Monday-Frld.y. 4-15 

IUMMEII .ublot: 3 baQ,oom . • hlrd 
lJoor. Penlacrtll Apartment Ideal 
locetlon, waler pIld for We will 
compensale IIn,nclllly lor 1m· 
mediate sublet. 338·5~5 4.15 - - -- - -.U .... ER sublet 2 bedrooms. Ae, 
furnlthed. dlshwash.r. close 10 
campuI. 351-051l6 5-13 

IUM .. ER lublet: Three bldroo;' 
Pentacresl Apartment. AC. dll
hwasher. park ing 354-9227. renl 
negoliabla. 4-15 

IUMMIII .ublel 2 bedroom. lur
nllhed, heel an~ water paid. ClOIe. 
338-3711 . - 4-15 . 
IU.LET wllh ,.11 option : One 
bedroom, suitable tor two . on 
i1tJlllno, S210 PI!.lI'iOnlh, B5J
~792. 4-22 

DUPLEX 

.UMMIR/FALL option: Lorgo 3 
bedroom . porch . parkfn; . 
Bloomlnglon a linn, $390, Juno I. 
331-7003. 4-2' 

. UMMIII ..,ble1ltlll opllon: large 
3·" bedroom dupl.X on South 
Dubuque 5 ... lust 1 block Irom 
downlown. 354-784O. 5-8 

, U"I~CLA"IIIEN _ 4 or 5 
bedroom hOUN or apartm.nt Will 
co,.lldef aummerflall option. r:aJl 
338-0825, '1353-2708. .22 

"CAlL JAN,' 354-2077. Havo .n 
apartment to rent1 Jan'II.Jltlng, ... 
20 

FIIiALE wants 10 Ihar •• partmenl 
with roommlta(l) Pfellr own 
btdroom Moving to low. CIty In 
1.1. May C.,11·582-.. 147 coflect.,· 
lor 5:30 p.m weekday. 4- 18 

MOBILE HOMES 

~ "DIIOOM. 14.68, 1f73 ShI",al, 
centr ... Ir. allappliancet. HI. bet"" 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
- Ikyllght. shad, excellant condition, 

351- 1450,351-6399. 4-27 

SUILET: summer",,, option; on. 
bedroom, AC. dl.hwasher. Pon- 1------------ 'bH, 2 bedroom .• 'C"o~lIn. , 

.xcellent condition. wiN con.ld.~ 
r •• 80nabltoffer, 338·1219 4·27 tlCre.t Apartments. 351·8390. 4· I 5 

ClO'.-IN. efflCiencl •• , ont, two, 
and Ihree bedrooms Availabl. for 
lea.ing summer ont)'. or summer 
wllh 1.11 opilon. No POll. 351-3736, 
kllptrylng_ ~13 

SUMMER sublet. Pen'lcrest Gar· 
dens, 2 bedroom. AC. dllhwasher. 
utilities paid . rent negotiable 337. 
1191 . 4- 18 

SU"MER sublet, two bedroom. AC. 
lurnllhed. close. busl/ne. ulilities 
p.id. May 1. 337-7774. ~- 15 

JOHN.OII IT .. lu,nl.n.O 2 
bedroom .partment. a\llll.bfe mJd· 
May. air-condilioned. $295, lum. 
mer only. no PIlI. 351-3736. 4-24 

UNFURNIIHED 1 bedroom. cor
pet. drape •• air' condltioned, I tove, 
refrigerator, on bus/lne. no children 
Of pall. S235. Lantern Park. 9'3· 
22nd Ave . Cor.'vll'e. 4- 16 

UNFURNIIH!D 2 bedroom villi. 
one story 10ur.pMlIt. pn~afe en· 
trance wilh patio. carpel. drape •. 
centr.1 air . dlltlw •• her , .tov • . 
r",'Oerat"" on busline. CMdren 
welcome. no petl. S32O. Llntern 
Park, 913·22nd Ave., CofaMI~ 4· 
16 

.U .... ER sublet".11 option: on. 
bedroom, furnished, near Mercy. 
336-5241 . 4- 17 

IUIIIM!II . ubl .. /I." opliOn; rwo 
bedroom, air. furniShed. laundry, 
parking, nine bIoc"l from campu •. 
alao on busltnt, hea1lwal., paid, 
$330. COli 354-1698. In)'llmo. 4-17 

IUMMER lublo" 4 bed,oom houll 
on cusllne Large kltc"." and new 
carpel, •• mf...lurnished, 0811338-
5177. 4-22 

1171, ''')(55, 2 bedroom, c.ntrailir. 
dianwisner. lurnlshed. excetlent 
condhlon, bullint, 354-3398. 4-27 

I!MI-D!TACH~D rwo bedroom 
nouse. Cora ..... llle, bUI, $260 plu. 1.... 12x50. excellent condhlon . 
ultltdee. 337.7831 evenlngl .... 16 remodel.d Interior. w1ndow al, . 

s"ed . buslln" car awning, S3800. 
2 HPIlOO •• aummor luble •. lall 354-1475. 4-20 
opllon. 342 S. Dodgo. 337-2985. 4-
16 1M', 12x60 FleetwOOd. 3 bedroom. 
~ __ - _______ , 8xl0 ackflllon, 1'1r bath'. 'Ir. June 

NICE Ihree bedroom brick home on poesesalon. bUllin., Western HiIIl. 
three acrel near Norih Llberly. In· 645·2998. evenlngs·wetkendl. "·22 
eludes garage and targ. blrn . 
Room for horse 5490 per month. 
OaIl3~'-62OO 4-20 

1 IED .. OOM house on bUlh"e, 
fully carpeled with appll,nCIt, 
.. INabit May 15. Phont 331-
4280. 4-16 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

COO, A'ARTMENT (mean. you 
own your own unit). 228 S Summit. 
Studio with 'tudy, kitchen and bath. 
BeauUful oak woodwork Perfect 
location. atmosphere. and price for 
student. Call 351.4406. 4·24 

THill! bedroom r.neIl . .... chod 
galege, central air. full buement. 
near schools , mld·50't . loan 
_mlble. 3$4-7229. 4-23 

THRI! bed,ooml. flnllhad bue-

I 
ment. t-ro car garag., all ap· 
pllance • . carpeti n g . n.ar 
longlello .. SChOOl. 589.000. 337-
5405. 8-10 

1"'1 12x64. 3 bedroom mobile 
home on beautiful 101 W1 Wett.rn 
HIli" partly lurnllhed, window ,I" 
on bUIUne. MS.2586or 6450-
2734. 5-1 

, .... , window al, . bulilno, S2600 
or bill offer. mUl'''''. 338-0322. 4-
21 

1 •• 70, new carpet. deck, nic. vard. 
",lted 10 .. 11. 331-4973. 5-12 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom mOdular 
hom, with wa.her , dryer , 
"frlgeralor. slove. dishwasher. 
central air large kUch.n with 
custom cabinell. Exception.lly 
clean and well kept . 626-6311 . .. ·2i 

1 .... 12-x65' 3 bedroom. mobile 
home, WfD. shed, bUlltn • . WeSlern 
HillS ~~.712. b4!)·2977 4.24 

' •• 70, 3 bedroom. SIOf.ge shed . 
dishwasher . locallCl al Indian 
Lookout. Bvallable June l . pnced 10 
&el i 3~·"19"or3!)1 ·02"2 " .2' 

1 .... "1 furnished, a'r, on busllne, 
S2700 or _. ott.,. 354-38-44. 4-30 

'ill CLASSIFIED AD ~ BLiNK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 . __ ._ . __ .. ... .. . ___ .. 2 _ .... _ ... _. __ .. _._ .. 3 _. __ .... _ ... _ ..... __ 4 _ .... __ ............. 5 .... _ ........... _ ... __ 

1 .. _ .... ___ ........ __ . 7 . .. .. __ ....... _. __ .. . _ ........ -.... _----- . _ .... __ .... _ ... __ ... 10 ......... . """,, .. .. 

" ... __ ... __ ... __ .... __ 12 ...... __ ... _ .... ___ • 13 _ .... __ .. __ .... _.. .. 14 ... .. _....... ...... . 15 , .. ...... .... ....... .. 

11 .......... _ ......... , 11 ......... " .. _".... 1 ..... " ..... "...... . 1 ......... "" .. _ ... " 10 ... _ ... ___ .. __ ..... ... . 

21 """"_ .. " ... ___ ,,_ 22 "_" .. ,, .... ....... 23 __ ........ _ ..... ___ • 24 ..... _ ........ _ ... __ 21 ___ ,_ .. _" ....... ___ .. 

21 , ___ ... " .. _ ... _..... 27 .. __ _ .. ___ ___ .. _ ... _ 21 ..... ___ .. ____ .. __ ._ 21." .. _ .. __ .. ___ .. ,,_ -. __ "_ ... _ ..... _ .... ,,. 

Print neme, edck ... I phone number ~. 
Nlme "_ .. _ .•. " •• , .............. " ...... .. ' _ .... ' •• " ............. ,, . Phone.: .. _ ....... _ ......... __ ..... _. 
Addr_ .... " ...... " .. , ................................. , ........... C"', .. , ...................... , .. , .. . . 

No.dIJ to run ........... , ... Col ............. _ .............. ZIp ....................... _ ......... .. 

To fig," coet multiply the -number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) )( (rate per word)_ Minimum eel 10 wordl. NO REFUNDS. 
1-3.,. .......... 350/word ('3050 min., •• 10ell,. ............ lOoIword (15.00 min., 
• - I.,. . "".".' _/word (".00 min., :so ell,. ........... , lUI/word (110.50 INn., 
hnd COIIIpIeMd lei ...... with 
cIMcIt Of ......, ,"*, or IIop 
In our oIIIcII: 

TlIeD...,I_ 
111 COIIIIIIUIIIceII C...., 
corn. 01 CoIIIgt • MedIIon 

Ion CIlJ 12242 

. 

To .. c....-.. iiCI .... L wMn In ~t contain. an erlOr which I, nolthe 'IUIt oIlhe 
.dver1l .... , thl lIabll",- 01 TIlt DIIIr .... IhIII not exceed IUpplyil1Q a correction latter and • 
correct InMrllon for the SPlct occupIiiCI by the Incorr.ct Item, not !til entire advertiHment. No 
,"pDnllbillty II .aumiiCI for more thin Dna Incorrecl Insertion of Iny Idvertlsement. 1\ correcllon wt" be publlthiiClln llUbiequent lIsue providing the .cIvertiw repona the error or omlulon on the 
d.y 1111111 occur,. 
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lowI" Liz R,ln II lbout to be t8gged out In TundII,.. ,Ime .In.t Un
Iv ..... " of Northern lowi. But upon cont8Ct, C8tChef JIICIcIe Wlnt .... drop-

peel the b.lI. R,ln'. run tied the g8ml It 4-4 In the IIventh Inning beforl 
thl Plnthel'l elml beck In thl top of thl eighth to win 5-4. 

Softball team "loses two to UNI 
B, Mike Kent 
St,« Writer 

Everyone in attendance at Tues
day's softball double-header bet
ween Iowa and Northern Iowa could 
feel a nip in the air. But it was the 
Hawkeyes who felt the biting cold 
the most, losing both games to the 
Panthers at the Re<:reation Building 
field . 

Iowa, now 9-19, lost the opener, 5-
4, I!}' eight innings, then dropped the 
nig~tcap , 4-1. But Coach Ginny 
Parrish thought h r Hawks ' defense 
started to "heat up" in the chilly 
playing conditions. 

"They did play better, much bet· 

ter defensively," she said. "But 
they didn't put it together offen
sively ." lowa had just 11 hits for the 
day. 

BUT HITTING the ball wasn 't the 
only offensive aspect that dis· 
pleased Parrish. "Our baserunning 
wasn't too smart. " 

And just as the Hawks were hav· 
ing di£ficulties scoring runs, the 
Iowa pitching had problems 
preventing them. 

In the se<:ond Inning of the first 
game, the Hawks' Denise Hunt 
walked Betty Davis, the Panthers' 
lead-off batler. Davis then stole 
Se<:ond and thi.rd and scored on a 

Single. 
Additionally, Hunt walked a bat

ter in the third inning that scored on 
a home run by Betty Throndson. But 
it wasn't Hunt who took the loss. 

Deb Schneider, who relieved Hunt 
arter the home run, allowed just one 
run through the seventh inning. The 
Hawks, down 4-1 , rallied with three 
runs to send the game into extra in
nngs . But the Panthers dealt 
Schneider the loss wi th another 
home run in the eigth inning. 

HUNT, WHO WAS credited with 
the loss in the second game, walked 
five batters in three innings before 
being relieved again by Schneider. 

The Hawks' Kris Rogers sparkled 
with both the bat and the glove, go
ing 4-for-7 at the plate for the day, 
and cleanly handling all 15 balls that 
went her way, Parrish said. "Kris 
was an example of extreme inten
sity. Sbe put the total game 
together. " 

Firat game 
Northernlowa .. ...... .. .. 012000 11-544 
Iowa .... .. .. .................. .. 100 000 30 - 4 5 1 

Trenary and Winter; Hunt, Schneider (3) 
and Ruth. W - Trenary. L - Schneider. HR 
- Northern towa: Throndson, Magee. 

Second gam. 
Northern Iowa ........ .. .. .. 001 003 0-4 5 3 
Iowa ...... .. .. .. ...... .... ....... 000 001 0 - 1 62 

Cook and Murken; Hunt. Schneider (3) 
and Meyer. W - Cook. L - Hunt. 

Infield turf practical for Hawks 
Following the heavy weekend rains 

that hit Iowa City, the lowa baseball 
diamond would probably be more 
suitable for raising wild rice rather 
than Kentucky blue grass. 

But if an artificial surface were ap
plied to the diamond, odds are strong 
that Sunday's double-header against il 
linois , or Tuesday's twin bill with St. 
Francis would not have been canceled. 

The Hawkeyes could be a pioneer in 
Big Ten baseball if they would apply an 
artificial surface to their diamond. No 
other conference school has yet placed 
a rug down for its baseball team. 

SIMPLY, AN INFIELD surface con· 

Nebraska boasts an infield with ar-

I Sport
S~ ~~;~~al turf, which was installed in 

"We put in an Astroturf infield and 
'----_________ ..J covered concrete dugouts at the cost of 

$145,000," said Bill Bennett, Nebraska 

[ 
Ja~ assistant sports information dire<:tor. 

"Since we've had that surface here, a 
rain-out is almost non-existent. n"rlSe ~_C'~_ "It (artificial turf) cuts down on the 

'-A. J 'l '-A. ~ 1 grooming of the field. I think when you 
live in a climate like Nebraska or 
Iowa, and want to have a big-time sisting of artificial turf would make for 

a belter program. Re<:ruiting would be 
easier, the number of games played 
could be increased, and the cbance of 
rain-outs would be lessened . 

college (baseball) schedule with 60 
games, you better have it. 

"Nebraska baseball was unheard of 
three years ago. Now we've gone to the 

NCAA playoffs the last two years. Cer
tainly, there's been no complaints 
here." 

Big Eight schools Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma State have developed plans 
tq install an artificial surface to their 
diamonds. Arkansas, Miami (Fla.) and 
Texas all have diamonds covered com
pletely with artificial turf. 

IOWA WILL SOON install a new sur· 
face on the Kinnick Stadium field . If 
money cannot be obtained for a new 
surface on the diamond, what's the 
possibility of recycling Kinnick's old 
rug? 

See Turf, page 10 

* * * The cyclists are coming - April 26 * * * 
Send our flO 

· Easter Basket 
Bouquet 

early. 
Easler is Sunday, April 1'). 

'"\ . f' 

Mev be Ngt. In _ cltioo 
plUI Irentmllting chotOOO 

ftc I..eJt flori st 
223 E. Wuhlngton Downtown 

'"5 Mon;·Sat 
410 Kirkwood Ave. Gr~" 

& GIlden Center 

8-, DIlly. '"5 Sun .. 8-5:30 $81. 
e. 

Bivouac goes on vacation 

Camping supplies by 
Wilderness Experience 
Solo 
Diamond 
Camp 7 

... with you 
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Hawks led 
by Rummels . j 

in 'golf win 
By JI, Chrilitnttn 
Staff Writer 

As expected, the Iowa men's gol( 
team ran away with the team title in 
the Hawkeyes' own invitational at the 
UI's Finkbine Gal( Course Tuesday. 

The Hawks' Dave Rummels took 
medalist honors, with teammate Brian 
Eilders finishing second. Rummels 
fired an even par round of 72. Eilders 
shot a 73. 

The four lowest scores on a team 
counted, but it didn't make much dif
ference to the top two squads. Iowa 
Head Coach Chuck Zwiener entered 
two teams in the tournament and they 
swept first and se<:ond places. The 
Iowa Gold team, consisting mainly of 
varsity members, finished 15 strokes 
ahead of Iowa's Black team, which was 
the remainder of the Hawks' roster. 

BUENA VISTA of Storm Lake, Iowa, 
and Luther College of Decorah, Iowa , 
tied for third 27 strokes back. Iowa 
State placed fourth with a 327 total. 

"We played pretty well under the 
conditions," Iowa Head Coach Chuck 
Zwiener said. " It was really windy, 
cold and wet on the course. It redlly 
played long today. 

"I thought Rummels played ex
cellent. He hit the ball well . He had to 
do a few things right to shoot 72." 

Tuesday 's title was the third straight 
tournament win for the Hawks. A week 
ago, Iowa won tile Big Four meet in 
Des Moines. Last weekend, the Hawks 

won the IIlini Invitational in Cham
paign, m. But perhaps Iowa's billfll 
test of the year begins Friday when tile 
Hawks play in the Kepler Inviutiotlal 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

"IT'S (KEPLER) going to be a good 
test, " Zwiener said. "Everybody i5im· 
proving in the conference. But OItio 
Stale probably is considered the ' 
the favorite." 

Every Big Ten team will be entered 
in the prestigious tournament. The 
tournament is held at Ohio State's Uo
iversity course and will conclude Sun
day. 

Iowa 's line-up for the Kepler meet is 
Greg Tebbutt, Gary Claypool, Gene 
Elliott, Craig Rank, Rummels 8JId 
Eilders. 

Zwiener also said he is planning 10 
award a red-shirt year to Roger 
Brown, a junior college transfer (rom 

Iowa Central in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Brown was medalist in a regional tour· 
nament last spring and led his team 10 
the national meet. 

tow. In.ltettoMl 
Team Scoring - Iowa Gotd 299; Iowa BIIcI 

314; Buena Vlata 326; Luther 326; towa 51111 
327; Northern Iowa 329; Drake 330; Winilm 
Penn 331 ; Iowa Central 335; Cornell 335; 51. Am
brose 336; Simpson 342; Grinnell 344; Loru 
345; Coe 354; Dubuque 354; Upper Iowa 375. 

Medallst - Rummell (Iowa) 72; 2nd - Ellcltn 
(Iowa) 73. 

Iowa Gold scores - Rummels 72. EliderJ 7~ 
Tebbun 76. Claypool 79. Ellion 78. 

Iowa Black scores - Winkel 81 , Ra" 77, 
Halsey 78, Lockln 80. 

Two recruits sign; 
Gable seeks others 
By JlY Chrlll""", 
Ind SIIVI BlttlflOn 
Staff Writers 

The re<:ruiting trail is not always a 
clear path, even for Iowa's national 
championship wrestling team. 

The Hawkeyes have received com
mitments from two more wrestlers, 
but lost a third late last week. 

Signing with the Hawks will be Kurt 
Ranshaw of Iowa City West and Duane 
Goldman of Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Another highly-sought prep, Dan Chaid 
of San Jose, Calif. , has decided to at
tend Oklahoma. 

But more signings are expected soon 
for the Iowa wresUing team. Ten 
wrestlers left Iowa City Tuesday after 
paying official visits to the UI campus 
early this week. Among the visitors 
were Eric Brugel of State College, Pa. , 
Joe Gibbons of Ames, and Marty 
Kistler of Riverside, Calif. Head Coach 
Dan Gable and his staff will now chase 
the recrui ts back home, hoping to sign 
them to national letters of intent. 

GOLDMAN WAS Cplorado's 145-
pound state champion last winter and 
is expected to compete at 150 pounds 

I Recruiting 
for uie Hawks. Ranshaw won the Iowa , 
state Class 3A ISS-pound title this 
season and has placed three times at 
the state tournament. The signings 01 
Goldman and Ranshaw bring Iowa's 
wrestling recruit total to four. 

Last week , the Hawks signed 
Kansas' three·time state champion, 
David Ray, and Des Moines Dowling's 
state tiUist, Matt Egeland. 

The recruiting has been just as in· 
tense on the Iowa men 's gymnastics 
scene. It seems tbe Hawks' main com· 
petition this year is next door neighbor, 
Iowa State. 

Both Iowa and Iowa State are seek· 
ing the services of Iowa 's outstandinC 
gymnast of 1981, Rick Atkinson. Iowa's 
high school all-around champion for 
the past four years, Atltinson appears 
to be one of the top gymnasts to come 
out of the state in several years. 

IN THIS YEAR'S state meet, Atkin· 
son won all but one event and finished 

See Recrultt, page 10 

Stili a dim • 

Anothe~ 
UI prof 
to leave 
this yeHI 
Iy Rochelll Iolmln ' 
Staff Write 

"IF THIS problem 
the quality of the university 
definitely decline. I've been 
bying the legislature a II 
telling them our No. 1 
competetive salaries," 
said. 

Boyd sa id the VI j s 
behind in the area of 
salaries to the point where it 
be difficult to fill vacancies 
by prominent faculty 
"If we don 't have the 
keep top people, we 
don't have the money to 
quality replacements," he 

May Brodbeck, Ul vice 
dent for Academic 
no decision has been 
whether ~~, •• I,om ,.",, ' 

will be filled . A statewit:le 
freeze ordered by 
still in effect. .. 
everything on hold 
where the enrollment . 
are," she said. 

BRODBECK said she 
the quality of the 01 will 
sacrificed because of 
cuts or the a ttilude 
legistators. "I'm still 
that people of Iowa 
Genera~ .Assembly will 

See R .... n, 

Inside 
Pulitzer returned 
Pulitzer Prize· winner 
Cooke admlUed her 
wlMing story was a 
haDded in her award .... ...... 

New lurget'Y unit 
The 01 Hospitals 
new 25-bed surgery 
eire unit .. .. .. ........... .... ... .. . 

W .. ther 
low. joke number 40: 
thunderstorms todty, 
highs 6ft-7G. 




